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Salmon A rm  B .C .F .G .A . Local 
W ill Present Resolution Be
fore A n n u a l 
M ain 'L in e  and  
agan D is tric t  
Session H ere ,
Growers Should Express Views 
In Referendum  '

C o n v e n t io n -  
N o rth  O k a n -  
Councils, In  
Decide T h a t

Issue Fo r  
A re n a  Is  T a k e n

C o u n c i l  E x t e n d s  P e r i o d  F o r  V e r n o n  

e  T o  S u b s c r i b e  A n d  T h e r e  

I s  I m m e d i a t e  R e s p o n s e

Salmon Arm delegates to the annual 
convention of the B.C.F.G.A., called for 
next January 12 and 13, have been in
structed to seek the adoption of a 
“unified selling” plan.

A resolution to this effect was adopt
ed at the meeting of the Salmon Arm 
local held on Tuesday night.

Reporting this to the District Coun
cil meeting held in this city on Wed
nesday afternoon, H. W. Birch, chair
man of the Salmon Artn local, called 
for an expression of opinion from the 
others present.

The District Council meeting was a 
joint gathering embracing the locals 
in the Main Line and North Okanagan 
districts, and it gave careful consider
ation to the views expressed by Mr. 
Birch.

Refer To Growers
At the same time, however, it was 

maintained by some that such an im
portant resolution could not be given 
final treatment a t the annual conven
tion, and that the whole question would 
have to be referred to the rank and 
file of the growers before definite action 
could be assured, even in the event 
that the convention looked with favor 
on the development.

P. V. LeGueri, chairman of the Ver
non local, and Major T. D.'Shaw Mac- 
Laren, chairman of the Oyama local, 
were two who said that it would be 

(Continued on Page 10, Col. 3)

sportsVernon's debenture issue to provide $25,000 for the erection of a 
auditorium has been completely taken up by local people.

Announcement to this effect was made on Tuesday by City Clerk J. W. 
Wright, just two weeks after the taxpayers had ratified the project, and only 
eight days after the Mayor had been authorized by the Council to receive 
applications for the debentures.

~ The quick response is regarded by the city authorities as very gratify
ing, particularly in view of the fact that the week in which the applications 
were being received was at Christmas time, involving three days of holidays, 
and unusual business activity in the remainder of the period. .

These debentures have been disposed of at par, and they start bearing in
terest, at 4 per cent, on January 2 next.

The City Council appeared to be

DUTY ASKED ON 
OILS AND FATS 

IS NOT FAVORED
Opposition Says I t  W o u ld  Adc 

To D iffic u ltie s  In T re a ty  
N eg o tia tio n

Even if the report of the Tariff Board 
should recommend increases on the du
ties on animal and vegetable fats and 
oils, as a result of the hearing early in 
December, there is little likelihood of 
the higher duties being imposed, The 
Vernon News learns.

Quite apart from the broad policy 
of the present government the prin
cipal oil items are bound free by the 
Ottawa agreements. A substantial 
part of the imports come from Empire 
countries say opponents of the scheme.

The application which was made by 
the National Dairy Council of Canada 
and 25 packing concerns is of moment 
here as it would have resulted in a 
greater consumption of butter, lard,

' tallow and other animal fats produced 
by Interior farmers. The sponsors of 
the plan stated to the Tariff Board that 
the duty increase asked would have 
increased the income of 318,000 dairy 
farmers and hog producers in Canada 
by two million dollars annually. It was 
contended that an increase in the duty 
on imported vegetable and animal fats 
and oils would have created sufficient 
demand for Canadian butter to take 
care of the surplus.

The applicants asked for the duty 
on the grounds that Canadian farmers 
and industry now produce sufficient 
butter fat, lard, edible tallow, greases 
and oils to supply all requirements in 
the Dominion'. Attention was called to 
the recent Increase in the United 
States tariff on these commodities and 
similar treatment was asked for.

on the horns of a dilemma at the 
Monday evening meeting, after the 
bids from a number of Coast finan
cial houses had been opened.
The highest quotation was from A. 

E. Ames & Company, and there were 
five others, all firm bids.

Keen interest was displayed by all 
these companies in handling the Ver
non issue. Just before midnight, on' 
Monday, His Worship had a telephone 
call from one of the firms, and the re
sult was that its bid was raised still 
further on the following morning.

By that time, however, the Council 
had gone on record as approving the 
effort to dispose of all the debentures 
locally, and before the day was over, 
the whole issue had been subscribed 
by 14 people.

On Monday night, when the bids 
from the financial houses were being 
studied, it was reported that $18,500 
was the amount applied for by seven 
local residents. This was not the com
plete total. And previously the Coun 
cil had decided that the bids from the 
Coast firms would be opened that even
ing, December 28, if the complete sum 
had not been subscribed, at that time, 
by local people.

It was this situation that created the 
dilemma confronting the Council mem 
bers.

Mayor Prowse appeared to lean to
wards the opinion that the highest bid 
from a financial house should be ac 
cepted, unless it was absolutely un
suitable. The highest bid then before 
the Council, he pointed out, would 
yield something more than selling the 
bonds locally at par.

The main feature stressed by His 
Worship was that the Council 
should follow along the line it had 
previously announced, and, after 
having opened the bids, reach a de
cision.
His Worship showed that he was not 

opposed to disposing of the debentures 
locally, in fact it was revealed that 
he himself had been instrumental in 
getting much interest roused. But the 
time set had elapsed, he reminded the 
Council, and standard practice should 
be adopted.

(Continued on Page 2, Col. 6)

Banner Year For 
Building Here

Vernon’s 1936 building program 
represented a value of $155,163 ac
cording to the report of the civic 
building inspector, C. A. East, 
which was presented before the 
City Council at. its concluding 
meeting of the year, last Monday 
evening.

Apart from the new Kelly, Doug
las warehouse and the new Mc
Ewen & Bennett store, all the 
building was ; concentrated in resi
dences and moderate sized struc
tures, and the amount of construc
tion this, year, largest in a quarter 
century in Vernon, therefore rep
resents a great deal of expansion 
and improvement in many homes 
and business places.

Last year the total of $98,440 
was regarded as very gratifying, but 
1936 was even better, with ah in
crease of $56,723.

E. B. TOWNROW TO 
RETIRE FROM THE 

VERNON COUNCIL
A t Least O ne N ew  A lderm an  

W ill Be Elected On 
January  14

WILDE AND HURT
TO STAND AGAIN

Election For School Board M ad e  
Necessary W ith  Entry 

O f H . G. Moses

Hears Views Of 
Okanagan Men

CHRYSLER CHAPTER 
MASQUERADE DANCE 
IS GREATLY ENJOYED
Costumes W o rn  W e re  Feature  

of D e ligh tfu l E n terta inm ent 
In N atio n a l Ballroom

There have been only a few develop
ments within the past week, as regards 
the forthcoming civic elections, but 
they would tend to indicate that there 
may be more than the usual number of 
candidates offering themselves as al
dermen at the polls next. January 14, 
when the balloting takes place. Nom
ination day will be the preceding Mon
day, January 11.

Perhaps chief interest centres in 
the announcement by Alderman E.
B. Townrow, that he definitely will 
retire, after eight years of service,
He has taken an active part in all 

Council affairs, has held the onerous 
post of chairman of the relief com
mittee, and, at one time, was a can
didate for the mayoralty. His an
nouncement creates quite a vacancy, 
and it' is freely predicted that there 
will be quite a number seeking to suc
ceed him.

Others on the Council whose two- 
year terms expire are Alderman C.
J. Hurt and Alderman A. C. Wilde, 
both of whom state that they will 
seek re-election.
Though there are rumors regarding 

other prospective candidates, only one. 
Rube Swift, has so far definitely thrown 
his hat into the ring.

. As regards the mayoralty, noth
ing very much is stirring, on the 
surface at least The present in
cumbent, E W. Prowse, after five 
terms of office, says he is not sure 
whether he will run again or not. 
And' no other candidates have as 
yet announced themselves.
There will be an election for the 

School Board. That became evident 
this week with the announcement by 
H. G. Moses that he would be in the 
running. Last week five names were 
already announced: Norman Finlayson, 
R. W. Ley, Gordon Lindsay, F. G. de 
Wolf and J. G. West. The full board 
of five retired last fall, after the fail
ure of the plebiscite for a new school, 
leaving the field completely vacant. But 
now there are six names offered, and 
voting will fee necessary as a result.

HON. W. D. EULER

GROTE STIRLING 
M.P., MARRIED IN 
THE OLD COUNTRY

Ceremony Performed A t  C lifton , 
England, On Tuesday, 

December 29

Christmas Trade 
Shows Big Gain

With one firm hero reporting ft 
100 per cent increase in sales In the 
six (lays immediately preceding 

1 Christmas, as against the same 
period last year, merchants gener
ally report that the seasonal bus
iness lias shown very marked gains.

All business houses state they are 
"more than satisfied" with the vol
ume and quality of this season's 
Christmas trade. Some places that 
featured reduced prices had a turn
over that resulted In a much higher 
net return than in former years.

Showing a definite upturn In 
conditions generally in the Okftn- 
agan is the report that shoppers 
mi tlie whole, however, purchased 
butter quality and higher priced 
goods than for the past five or six 

. years, and bought much more.+—-------------- „_______________

The Story of
A Hammer

The Hon. Grote Stirling, member of 
the House of Commons for Yale and 
former minister of national defence in 
the Bennett government, was married 
at Clifton, England, on Tuesday to Miss 
Jean Gready, advices this week from 
Ottawa report, The wedding was sol
emnized in Clifton Parish Church, with 
the Dean of Bristol officiating.

A resident of Kelowna for many, 
years, Mr. Stirling has been in the Old 
Country for some months. He came 
to Cannda in 1911, and entered the 
House of Commons in 1924 at a by- 
election. Ho was subsequently ro-elcct- 
cd at general olcctlons In 1025, 1926, 
1930, and 1935, when the Government 
wns defeated, and Mr. Stirling resign
ed as minister of defense.

Born at Tunbridge Wells, England, 
of Scottish parentago, ho was educated 
at University College School, London, 
and at the Crystal Palace Engineering 
School. Mr. Stirling, in 1903, married 
Mabel Kutlmrino BrigBtockc, who died 
in 1933. Hu has several sons and 
daughters.

SEASON’S CURLING 
HAS NOW STARTED

BETTER MARKET 
FOR APPLES AND 

ONIONS IS AIM

Large D elegation  O f  
U n em p loyed  A sk T hat 
- Script B e A bolished

M in is te r  O f T rad e  A nd C o m 
m erce Asked To  W o rk  For 

Removal O f  Embargo

Just' the other day a pit reel arrived 
lit Urn Vernon Garage, addressed to 
me Monk brothers.

It Was from Glelohon, Alta,, and Jack 
Monk wns rather puzzled as ho un- 
wmpiuxl it. Ho didn’t know anybody 
there, 1

Thou he uncovered a hammer, and 
bin bewilderment deepened, "Bay, 
jvhnt'ti UiIh?" ho gruffly demanded, He'd 
half expected a Christmas present to 
appear,

But, a card explained everything, It 
Was an follows, and speaks for itself:

"I am returning a hammer that was 
once your property, I reckon it was 
est from the nmning board of a car 
teat was being tested out In the mld- 
wimmor of 1924, I fancy It 1b not a 
end hammer, I t  hn» mado some Im
pression on my conscience after ham-\ 
aierinu at the Borne for twclvo years.”

It may ho the Oxford Group again, 
"Cflorillng to tho Monk brothers, or per
haps a now twist to Social Credit, But 
its very refreshing. "And If a lot of 
other 'borrowed' things wore only re- 
turned to us, we’d bo on easy street," 
iheso two garngemen testify,

Vernon curlers opened tho season's 
activities on Wednesday night, with a 
get-together competition at tho club.

Old and tried skips looked over tho 
largo batch of now enthusiasts, and of
ficials intimated that some minor 
changes in rinks might he made.

Membership 1ms now Jumped to the 
large figure of 120, and ranks have 
been particularly increased by new
comers who are as yet slightly raw ns 
roKimlfl Homo of tlio ismnd old Kumo h 
lino points, but what they lack in ex
perience they innko up for In onthus-

A iocal bonsplol will ho held on both 
Friday and Saturday next, and piny 
on tlio winter cups will confluence on 
Monday night at 7 o'clock, announces 
President 11. J. Fallow.

Large numbers of boys and girls, 
their parents, and friends, attended 
the “Jingle Bells” fancy dress masquer
ade dance in the National Ballroom 
on Monday last, December 28. under 
the auspices of the Chrysler Chapter 
I.O.D.E.

In the afternoon the very young folks 
attended with their parents arid others 
from 3 to 6 o’clock arid those present 
were entertained with games, plays, 
and marches, under the capable direc
tion of Mrs. W. R. Rourke and Mrs. E. 
Cullen. Miss Mary Pratten directed a 
very pretty “flower dance” with nine 
of her young pupils taking part, and 
this was exceedingly well received. Lat
er in the afternoon the children were 
thrilled by magic conjuring tricks per
formed by P. S. Sterling. The neatness 
and dispatch with which he produced 
three silk handkerchiefs from space 
and in the twinkling of an eye wove 
them together to form a Union Jack 
delighted everyone present.

Between intervals in the program 
the children danced to the excellent 
music supplied 'by Mrs. R. A. Davidson 
at the piano, assisted by drums, violin, 
and cornet.

The costumes worn by the children 
were a colorful feature of the proceed
ings and judging was most difficult. 
The prizes were awarded by the Regent 
of the Chapter, Mrs. R. Fltzmaurice, 
assisted by Mrs. G, S. Layton. Awards 
were:

The best dressed girl, Erica Nichol
son as “Maid Marion". The best dress
ed boy, Keith Cnmcron as "The Jock
ey."

Tho most original girls:' Jenny Mc
Guire as “Tho Pirato"; and Pnmela 
King as "The Music Goes Round and 
Round". The most original boys: Billy 
Carr-Hllton as "Donald Duck"; and 
Holland Onrr-IIllton ns "Mickey 
Mouse."

Tho most comical girl, Ann Cham 
hers as "Tho Court Jester". The most 
comical boy, George Baldwin as "Gol
ly wog".

Tho smallest children: girl, Susan 
Roberts ns "Tarzan". Tho smnllcst 
boy, Tony Nicholson as “Robin Hood".

Spcclnl prizes for unclassified cos
tumes: John Warren ns an "Indian 
Chief"; Eric Denison art a "Huntsman"; 
Joan Husband as a "Fairy"; Mary 
Kent as a "Fairy"; Sharon West as an 
Old Fashioned Lady"; Doreen Han

nah as a "Soldier Boy",
(Continued on Pago 10, Col, 4)

LIGHTS GO OUT 
WHEN CAR HITS 

POLE NEAR HERE

In order to present the views of the 
fruit and vegetable industries before 
the Hon. W. D. Euler, Canada’s min
ister of trade and. commerce, Col. E. 
Poole, manager of the Interior Vege
table Marketing Agency, and F. A- 
Lewis, as chairman of the B.C.F.G.A. 
tariff committee, travelled to Sicamous 
on Tuesday night and interviewed the 
minister.

The two Okanagan representatives 
met the Hon. Mr. Euler as he passed 
through by train, and travelled with 
him as far as Salmon Arm. He was en 
route to Vancouver from where he sail
ed on Wednesday morning for Aus 
tralia.

The Hon. Mr. Euler is reported to 
have given a very attentive hearing 
to the views expressed by Col. Poole 
and Mr, Lewis, who laid stress upon 
the value that would attach to Aus
tralia’s removing its present embargo 
against all imported apples, and who 
also pointed out the inequitable tariff 
arrangement regarding onion market
ing.

The Australian embargo is sup
posed to be directed against fire- 
blight. This, states Mr. Lewis, is 
: (Continued on Page 10, Col. 3)

New Voters* List 
Up 25.4 Per Cent 
Over Last Year*s
. The voters’ list for the city of 
Vernon now in the hands of the 
printers in preparation for the an
nual elections on January 14, shows 
a 25.4 per cent increase over the 
total of last year.

Property owners, -householders, 
and those qualified to vote for 
school trustees only, make up three 
sections, totalling 1,641 names. Last 
year the corresponding figure was 
1,308.

The largest increase, over the 
1935 list, is among the householders. 
Last year there were only 59 reg
istered, but the latest list shows 
250. A close check-up on payment 
of poll, road, and library taxes this 
year, it is stated, resulted in many 
more than usual exercising the 
privilege of placing their names on 
the voting list.

Property owners now number 
1,128 as against 1,016 in the 1935 
list, making a comfortable rise of 
112, or a fraction more than 11 per 
cent.

The list comprising those quali
fied to vote for school trustees only 
which includes voters outside the 
city but within the consolidated 
school district, was 233 last year, 
and has risen to 263 in the new 
list.

-»■

LESLIE REPORTS 
THAT MINING IS 
LEADING THE WAY

Power Service Disrupted For 
Short T im e  On Christm as  

Eve As a Result

Council C ham ber Crowded T o  
C apacity  A t  M o n d ay  

Evening M e e tin g

Local Bank M an a g e r Finds 
S pirit O f Confidence  

D om inating  T h e  East

A car driven by A. H. Blaney, of 
Canoe, crashed into an electric light 
pole on the Armstrong road about two 
miles north of this city shortly after 

o’clock on Christmas Eve. 1
Such was the force of the impact 

against the pole that wires were cross
ed and a cross-arm broken. Service 
on West Canadian Hydro Electric Cor
poration lines was shut off for a brief 
period until the damage was repaired.

Centres north of Vernon were with
out power about the same length of 
time as here, officials of vthe Hydro 
state.

Blaney’s car was badly smashed and 
a wom'an passenger was slightly hurt.

BULMANS REOPEN 
GIVING WORK TO 

A LARGE NUMBER
Boiler C apacity  Here To  

Enlarged— :N ew  P lant 
Planned Farther South

Be

VERNON’S MAYOR 
HAS VERY BUSY 

TIME WEDNESDAY
O kanagan, Boundary C ountry, 

Kootenays, And Selkirks  
A re  A ll "V is ite d "

YES, IT WAjJi;̂ Y cm STM A S
“Bigger than tho boom days,' 

is tho way Joo Harwood describes 
tho quantity of in-comlng and 
out-going mall preceding Ohrlst-

min all his 30 years of handling 
malls In tills city, Mr, Harwood 
nays ho has never seen such 
quantities, not only 
of imrcolH but uIho iu tho hiko 
of tho1 Individual packages.

Rallwny express companies de
clare that their business also tops 
all previous records.

WEATHER PERMITS 
VERNON GOLFERS 
TO CONTINUE PLAY

Believed to constitute a record for 
this city, golf was played over tho Vor 
non elub course by about 12 orithuslnsts 
on Boxing day, December 20,

Several of those playing dcclaro that 
tho course, whilo slightly frozen, was 
In excellent shape, everything consid
ered, and some fine scores were turned 
lri by tho hardy, golfers.

Tho local club’s four hardiest play
ers, E, J, Sunderland, Charles Reid, J, 
M, Edgar, and Guy Allen, have been out 
every Sunday all fall and winter, and 
woro only Interrupted once by snow. 
They woro, of course, among those out 
on Boxing Day. Others who enjoyed a 
round In tho morning woro Mrs, F. G. 
doWolf, David doWoir, Miss Elslo Ed
monds, Miss Hope Irving, Mr. and Mrs. 
S, Bpyor, and K, W. Klnnard.

Several golfers also turned out on 
Christmas Day.

Providing Bnow does not fall Messrs, 
Sunderland, Reid, Edgar and Allen 
plan to break further records by play
ing again on Now Year’s Day,

Mayor E. W. Prowse spent a busy 
afternoon Wednesday,

Leaving Vernon shortly after noon, 
he took, a fleeting glance at the fol 
lowing centres; Kelowna, Penticton, 
Oliver, Osoyoos, Midway, Orcenwood, 
Grand Forks, Trail, Nelson, Creston, 
Cranbrook, ns well ns some small part 
of tho snow-enpped Selkirk moun
tains.

Ho was, howover, bock in this city 
In ample time for dinner.

Mayor Prowse’s mode of travel was, 
of necessity, a swift, modern one,

And Indeed It was, Accompanied by 
his daughter, Miss Bonita Prowse, 
and by Major II. R, Denison, ho en
joyed a trip of nearly 700 miles in 
tho Canadian Airways Eleetra piano, 
piloted by Air Commodoro Herbert 
Holllclc-Konyon. |

Mayor Prowse Jokingly admitted on 
his return that Ills mode of travel Is 
Infinitely more comfortable than by 
auto on B. O. roads, but on tho flight 
he was struck by tho tremendous ex
tent of British Columbia’s highway 
system in n province so thinly popu
lated, and of tho upkeep trouble that 
must be entailed.

Bulmans Ltd., dehydrator reopened 
at full capacity on Monday, December 
28, after having been closed down dur
ing the Christmas holidays. The man
agement states that there are suffi
cient fresh apples on hand and en 
route to the plant to keep operating 
until about January 6. Any cull ap
ples which may be in the hands of the 
packing houses after that date will be 
accepted later as It is the intention to 
open up again later this month. Last 
year the plant operated until January 
28. About 125 are now employed.

Ralph Bulman and H. O. Weatherill 
are leaving early next week for Port
land where they will attend the North
west Canners Association annual con
vention. It is their intention on this 
trip to purchase equipment for a new 
dchydrntor which the Company has 
decided to build in the spring. The 
new plant will not bo located in Ver
non. Tho compnny has under consid
eration one of threo sites, one lp tho 
city of Kelowna, another on tho O.N.R 
a fow miles north of Kelowna, and an
other site south of Kolowna on tho 
other sldo of Okanagan Lake. Some 
equipment is on hand nnd construction 
will begin in tho spring of 1037. Tho 
plant will bo up to date, and will en
able tho company to take advantage 
of the export marketing arrangements 
recontly mado between Canada and 
some European countries,

Bulmans also announce that a now 
fireproof building will bo constructed 
bcsldo their premises in Vernon, to 
provide additional boiler capacity, Tho 
boiler capacity os a result will, bo trip
led, apd operations in Vernon will bo 
greatly facilitated, 1

The mining industry in Northern 
Ontario and Quebec is leading the way 
to better times in Eastern Canada, and 
a spirit of optimism regarding con
ditions is evident among business men, 
reports J. E. Leslie, manager of the 
local branch of the Bank of Montreal, 
who has returned from a trip east.

The primary purpose of Mr. Leslie’s 
journey was to attend the annual meet 
ing of the Bank of Montreal, in Mon 
treal, and he also visited in Regina 
and in other eastern Canadian cities, 
returning via Chicago. Only one 
branch manager in each of the four 
western provinces was invited to the 
annual meeting and Mr. Leslie was 
chosen to represent B.C,

The tremendous development of min 
ing, with^the consequent demand for 
huge Amounts of supplies of all kinds, 
has, according to Mr. Leslie, had a very 
stimulating effect upon industry as a 
whole.

Reports show that car loadings are 
up and prices and hiovement of wheat 
from the west have been good. These 
two reliable business barometers • in
dicate that conditions are definitely on 
the upward trend, Mr. Leslie points 
out. ,

The jewelry business, a luxury trade, 
experienced a, decided upturn arid or
ders in the pre-Christmas rush were 
two weeks behind, he was told.

Any sudden dislocation of conditions, 
however, such as war in Europe, would 
undoubtedly result unfavorably on 
Canadian business.

Eastern Canadian cities are going in 
strongly for the home modernization 
campaign and banks have led the way 
in this drive.

In Chicago, business seemed very 
good, but this is undoubtedly the up
shot of measures enacted by Congress, 
such as forcing the great corporations 
to liquidate reserves or undergo a very 
heavy tax.

What was probably the largest dele
gation ever to assemble in Vernon's 
City Council chambers waited upon the 
Mayor and Aldermen at the regular 
Monday evening meeting.

Representing, the Vernon Unemploy
ed Association, about 60 men and a 
few women filled the room to capacity, 
and renewed their request that relief 
appropriations be raised by 50 per cent, 
and that cash rather than script should 
be the method of payment.

That larger relief, appropriations 
were “impossible” was the answer given 
on behalf of the council, by Mayor E. 
W. Prowse.

With regard to the request for 
cash, instead of script payment, 
some of the members of the Coun- 
cil seemed inclined to lean towards 
a favorable viewpoint, though it 
was also emphasized that the script 
method had advantages, from the 
city’s viewpoint, that render it ad
visable.
The Mayor stated that “a recom

mendation might be made to next 
year’s Council”, and Alderman Hurt 
said that “those who work for relief 
would seem to have a valid case in ask
ing for cash.”

Since it was the last meeting of this 
year’s Council, however, any action 
that might be taken was regarded as 
out of order, and the requests of the 
unemployed were really hoisted uritil 
such time as another Council takes 
over. - ;

Ian A. Macdonald, secretary of the 
Unemployed Association acted as 
spokesman for the large group, and he 
was assisted by two others, Albert Legg 
and T. E. O’Neill.

. More Civil Treatment 
Mr. Macdonald first “thanked all 

concerned”, and expressed “gratitude” 
in the matter of another request at a 
previous meeting of the Council. This 
request had suggested more civil treat
ment from the City Relief Officer, 
Frank Spencer.

(Continued on Page 9, Col. 5)

THIEVES SECURE 
$55 IN CASH FROM 
McEWEN& BENNETT

Entrance G ained Through R ear  
W indow — V alu ab le  Cheques 

N o t Touched

WAGNER PRICE IS 
BROUGHT UP AGAIN

Gaining entrance through a rear 
transom window, thieves obtained ab
out $55 in cash from the till of the 
McEwen and Bennett Hardware be
tween 6 and 7 o’clock on Tuesday even
ing.

A small piece of glass was missing 
from the transom and the catch was 
pulled to gain entrance to the ware
house. To enter the business offices 
a pane of glass was smashed in the 
building.

Although all available dash was tak
en from the till, a large bundle of val
uable cheques were piled neatly to one 
side. They were useless to the thieves, 
and so were not .touched.

Discovery of the burglary was made 
by William McEwen, manager of the- 
hardware, and “Paddy” Woods, an em
ployee, when they returned about T 
o’clock to complete the day’s business. 
Otdlnarlly all money is placed in the 
safe at the end of the day, but as Mr. 
McEwen intended to come back in the 
evening this precaution was not taken.

Provincial police were Immediately 
notified of the • theft and a thorough 
search was made by Corporal O L. Hall 
and by Constable A. E, Wales. So far, 
however, no arrests have been made.

KEEN COMPETITION 
AT TURKEY SHOOT

Reserve Decision 
On Marketing Act

Thnt tho Judgment of tho Privy 
Connoil on tho validity of Canada’s 
Natural Products Marketing Act 
has been reserved Is tho report of 
J. W. dell, Farris, prominent B.C. 
lawyer, who has returned to Van
couver from England. Mr. Farris 
appeared before tho Privy Council 
on behalf of tho B.C. Government 
which has appealed tho adverse 
decision handed down by the Hu- 
premo Court of Canada, llow long 
It will bo before the Judgment la 

, delivered la quite Impossible to pre
dict. The Privy Connell declared 
tho Farmers’ Creditors Arrange
ment Act valid, which conforms i 
with the opinion given by the Can- /  
adlan Supreme Court last summer.

PAINT YOUR HOUSE—
THERE WILL I»E NO
ASSESSMENT INCREASE,

According to members of the 
Homo Modernization Campaign 
Comnfltteo, thoro Is a widespread 
misconception in this city re
garding assessment increases. 
Many peoplo evidently believe 
that if a liouso is painted or 
stueeoed, or renovated In some 
similar way, that tho assessment ( 
will bo Increased.

This, according to tho City II(iU 
Is not tho practice. Such renov
ation, including repairs to foncos, 
etc,, Is regarded as upkeep of 
property, or maintenance of 
standing values. In such cases 
tho assessment does not change. 
It is only when thoro la a def
inite addition or enlargement to 
premises that any change Is made 
on the tax rolls.

Tills fact, therefore, should bo 
borne Ip mind by those who may 
bo contemplating taking advan
tage of tho Bchcmo now launched 
by tho government, whereby 
loans are provided for house Im
provement.

Wagners, once regarded os a rather 
troublesome part of this season’s apple 
crop, are now clearing out rapidly, 
shippers report. The price of tho face 
and fill grade, dropped recently to 90 
cents, wont up to $1.00 on Tuesday, and 
the movement, it is expected, will soon 
seo tho clearing of this stock.

Macs, however, continued to domin
ate sales on both export and domestic 
markets during tho past \Veek, and tho 
final release has now beqn made. Tills 
release, of 40 per cent, bringing' the 
total up to 100 per cent, was announced 
Tuesday. It should not be long now 
before tills large variety Is disposed of, 
Considerable quantities, still in tho val
ley, have already been sold, though 
not yet delivered.

Total s|iles in the past week were 
about 37,000 boxes to tho domestic 
market, and about 57,000 export,

A largo number of expert Vernon 
marksmen turned out at tho riflo range 
on Saturday last, Boxing Day, and took 
part in thq annual turkey shoot.

Some fine shooting was done nnd to 
get tho money or turkey, shooters had 
to bo right on tho tack of very close. 
Tho main winners were P. O. Arm
strong, A. G; Thompson, W. Lecpcr, 
Emory Green, P. Edln, R. Rogers, and 
H, Briard.

Somo 25 turkeys wero accounted for 
and as tho day was ideal many more 
could liavo been shot for as competi
tion was keen, Frank Boyne was in 
ohnrgo of tho shoot.

A private clay pigeon'shoot, at which 
about 111 participated, was hold at tho 
homo of E, L. Hodgson at Kalamiilka 
Lake on Boxing Day. Col, R. Fltz- 
maurloo captured the sweepstake and 
Mujoi; M. V. McGuire was second 
+-

STOKES OPEN THIS AFTERNOON 
AND ALL HAY SATURDAY

uijor a

H a

Stores will bo open until 5,30 p.m. 
tills afternoon, Thursday, and nil day 
Saturday on usual, until 9,30 p.m: Fri
day, Now Year's Day,> will, of course, 
be a full holiday,

Vernon Senior B*s 
On Top In Valley 
Basketball League
Vernon Senior n  basketball team Is 

still on top In tho Oknnngan League 
standings, a position that lias been 
consistently maintained since the open
ing games. , ,

Following' 1b tlio'detailed standing; 
Team P
Vernon ...................   a
Summcrland ................... 4
Kelowna ........................  a
Penticton ..................

p W L PcL
0 5 1 .833
4 2 a A00
a 3 3 .500
7 a R .388

appyNew Year!
Vernon will colebrnto Now Year’s Eve 

tonight, Thursday, December 31, In n 
number of fcstlvjttos which at tills hol
iday season promise to bo more than 
usually gay,

For tho first timo, tho annual Now 
Year’s mllltnry ball, under tho auspioes 
of "A" Squadron 1st B.O. Dragoons, 
will bo hold In tho National Ballroom 
Instead of in tho Armory, os lias been 
tho custom for tho past 27 years, Danc
ing commences at 10 o’clock, and music 
will bo supplied by tho Seven Famous 
Players.

The Burns’ Hail will be the scone of 
another danco, tho Hogmanay Frolic, 
under tho auspices of tho Scottish 
Daughters’ League,

Tho annual Empress Theatre's Now 
Year’s Eve frollo will, as In tho past, 
attract a largo number. Tho picture 
is "Tlio Big Broadcast of 1037," star-,, 
ring Jack Bonnie, George Burns, Oracle 
Allen, and many others. Special fav
ors and attractions are also planned.

In addition to these publio functions 
many privnto parties are planned In 
Individual homes.
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E d .  &  B e r t .  
M a t t o c k

WISH THEIR FRIENDS 
AND PATRONS 

HEALTH & PROSPERITY 
FOR 1937

M atcoPaintShop
(O pp. Empress T h e a tre )

A  ll R o u n d  C o n g ra tu la tio n s  
T e n d e re d  A s  C r e a m e ry  M e n  

L o o k  B a c k  O n  P a s t  S ea so n

WE TAKE PLEASURE 
IN WISHING YOU

H ealth , Happiness 
and P ro sp erity  for 

1 9 3 7
A nd Sincerely T h a n k  You  
For Y our K ind Patronage  

D uring  1936

MACS
Confectionery

“Oar Coffee Is Still Good”.

vloca B u tte r H as Secured O ne  
H undred  Percent. Support 

In  "H o m e  T o w n " ,

One hundred percent support in its 
home town has been achieved by Noca 
butter. Congratulations were tendered 
the President, R. J. Coltart, its board 
of directors, Manager Clarke, salesmen 
W. A. Thom and Tommy Martin and 
buttermakers Walter Patton and Ernie 
Skelly, by Mayor Prowse, Capt. Coom- 
bes and W. S. Harris, at the Christmas 
dinner* meeting of the directors on 
Tuesday noon. The meeting was held 
in the National Cafe;

Only butter made in the city of Ver
non and on the farms in the surround
ing district can be purchased here. 
Not only is this a fact but there is the 
additional one that for this Okanagan 
sunshine butter, people willingly pay a 
premium.

In  proposing the toast to the city, 
both R. Peters, director of the assoc 
iation and President of the Vernon 
Bobrd of Trade, and, in responding, 
Mayor Prowse, revealed that this is the 
happy situation and that the utmost 
harmony prevails between all these dir
ectly interested in the creamery and 
its operations and the city. To make 
alterations easy the city has straight
ened out the difaculties arising out of 
the fact that new and old street sur
veys do not coincide. The approach 
to the plant is being remodelled and 
very greatly improved. There exists a 
spirit of helpfulness in which it is easy 
to find solutions.

Mayor Prowse reminded those at the 
luncheon that he had just come from

"L V ■ •
Pillow Cases for Bedroom Charm

H e l p s  E N D  A  C O L D  Q n i e k e r

Massage VapoRub briskly on the 
■throat, chest and back (between and 
;below the shoulder blades).' Then 
■.spread it thick over the chest and 
cover with warmed cloth.

Almost before you finish rubbing, 
VapoRub starts to bring relief two 
ways at once—two direct ways:
1. Through the Skin. VapoRub 
acts direct through the skin like a 
poultice or plaster.
2. Medicated Vapors. At the
same time, its medicated vapors, re
leased by body heat, are breathed in 
for hours—about 18 times a minute 
—direct to the irritated air-passages 
of the nose, throat and chest.

This combined poultice-and-vapor 
action loosens phlegm—relieves 
irritation—helps break congestion. 
While the little patient relaxes into 
comfortable sleep, VapoRub keeps 
right on working. Often, by morning 
the worst of the cold is over.

Avoids Risk of Stomach Upsets
This safe, external treatment can
not possibly upset the stomach, as 
constant internal "dosing” is so apt 
to do. It can be used freely, as often 
as needed, even on the youngest child.

Now White—Stainless
Thanks to a new process, VapoRub 
now comes to you in white stainless 
form. Only the color is removed; it 
is the same VapoRub—the same 
formula and the same effective dou
ble action.

Mothers 1 Look in your VapoRub 
package for full details of Vicks 
Plan—a practical home guide to 
greater freedom from colds. In clinic 
tests among 17,353 people, this Plan 
cut sickness from colds more than half I 
Follow Vicks Plan for

Better Control of Colds

the meeting of another board of dfr 
ectors on which by virtue of hisoffl^e 
as Mayor he has a seat. He had been 
there all morning.

Board of Trade Lauded 
Sam McCallan, in proposing the 

toast to the Vernon Board of Trade 
rouDled with the names of
they^alw ays^adthe w S S ^ o f  this

f f l f a s s r f i t s s
pnce on behalf of the cream shippers 
Ind  the industry. Thr the Bomd the 
rpnlv was made that in doing tneir 
little bit for the men and the women 
on^the land, the Board r e a n z e s i t j  
workine in the interests of Vernon. 
This city exists for the service of the 
men and the women on the land, 

in  replying to Charles Patton who
proposed the toast to the sateReport-
ment, and asked how they did it, W. A. 
Thom said that so good a product al 

, epif in  order to continue
r t e f  a p S u m  for their product 
however it is necessary to continue to 
produce the best article in its cl^ â d 
to this end there must be unfailing at- 
tention I t  is only possible to obtain 
a premium for goods'Hhat are recog- 
nized as without an equal in quality,
aPK n f I i l S d e v X n  to duty shown 
by the members of the staff was high 
ly praised by J. R. Freeze. No labors 
were too arduous for a staff which
turns out an unequalled product.

Reolving, Walter Patton and Ernie 
Skelly pointed out that in order to g 
on as they have been doing there must 
be strict adherence to the rigid stand
ards of quality. It is necessary fo 
them to have a regular large volume of 
special grade cream from which with 
the aid of the best of equipment they 
are able to win such wide approval of
their butter. ..

The thanks of the board for the gen- 
erous support given the local dairy in
dustry by The Vernon News, was ex
pressed by Sam Halksworth and the 
reply was made that it is easy to sup
port so worthy a venture.

Contract Has Not Arrived . _
Disappointment with the non-arrival 

of the contract for the new deal ne
gotiated with Burns & Co., Limited, 
was expressed by President R- J- Col
tart Mr. Burns had been: in the east
as a  member of a delegation waiting 
on the government calling attention 
to the unfair competition by foreign 
vegetable oils to the tried and proven 
animal products.' This had prevented 
him from giving attention to the mat
ter. So soon as the agreement arrives 
Air. Coltart promised to call the direct
ors together. t

Everard Clarke after extending 
thanks to the many agencies whose 
co-operation makes for successful op
eration, invited discussion of any mat
ter revelant to the industry. He ex
pressed regret that a heavy cold con
tracted in the course of extra duties 
made impossible the attendance of Nel
son Griffiths whose operation of a 
truck on a cream route is such that 
farmers can set their clocks by his 
punctual appearance..

Jas. McCallan inquired what may be 
done to induce shippers of second 
grade cream to improve the quality of 
their product. I t  was pointed out that 
proximity to the plant does not ac
count for it. To make more frequent 
collections of cream would not over
come the difficulty but would increase 
the expense on those who would not 
benefit. At another session the direct

MAYFAIR NEEDLE-ART Design No. 171
There is nothing so luxurious in a bedroom as beautifully embroidered pillow 

slips. You can utilize these many charming designs in smart new pastel 
so much in vogue, as well as the perennial white. Very simple to 

do, too. The pattern includes transfers for the designs illustrated, com
plete instructions for embroidering, details of the various stitches used: 
color suggestions and finishing instructions. Pattern also contains^ sample 
of the thread used in embroidering the original slips. If you wish this 
pattern, please write to The Vernon News, enclosing 20 cents

11

KELOWNA CREAMERY 
PAYS GOOD BONUS

KELOWNA, B.C., Dec, 29.—evidence 
of the prosperity of the Kelowna 
Creamery Limited, which has been built 
up during the past eight to nine years 
from probable bankruptcy to a high 
level, was given this week when cheques 
for 15 per cent of the value of butter- 
fat shipments for January to Novem
ber inclusive, were handed out.

This fine bonus is the biggest of its 
kind ever paid by the Kelowna Cream
ery to its cream shippers. Coming as 
it does near the end of the Old Year, 
it provides a  handsome 13th cheque 
for the cream producers.

During the past twelve months the 
volume of cream handled by the Ke
lowna Creamery was the highest on 
record, according to the letter which 
Mr. W. R. Powley, President, has sent 
out this week. Prices for butter-fat 
were consistently higher in 1936 than 
during the preceding twelve months.

ors will inquire into the wisdom of 
increasing the price spread between 
first and second grade Cream. Ship
ment of this cream is mostly by a  num
ber of patrons to whom the weather 
conditions brings little change. I t  is 
felt to be due to carelessness and to be 
a detriment to those sending in a first 
class product.

ADDITION TO HIGH 
SCHOOL AT LUMBY 

ALMOST COMPLETED
W ill  Be Ready For O pening O f  

N e x t T e rm — M iss Simms  
T o  Be In  C harge

LUMBY, B.C., Dec. 28.—The addi
tion to the High School here will be 
completed in time for use of pupils at 
the end of this holiday term.

Miss Frances Simms, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Simms, of Vernon, is to 
be the new teacher in charge.

Christmas passed quietly in Lumby, 
with family parties, men being down 
from outlying logging camps to join 
their families, or friends. A number 
of people attended Christmas midnight 
Mass at the Roman Catholic Church 
in Vernon, with Rev. Fr. Kane offi
ciating.

Festivities were somewhat marred by 
the untimely death of Mrs. W. Sigalet, 
who was very popular with all who 
knew her. Much sympathy is there
for felt for Mr. Sigalet and his two 
daughters in their loss.

After a most enjoyable time spent in 
Vancouver, Miss Dorothy Denison of 
Creighton Valley arrived back on Wed
nesday to spend the holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Denison.

Among students at the Coast who 
returned back to Lumby to relatives 
for the holiday season were Miss Betty 
Shields from St. Margaret’s College, 
Victoria, and Earl Quesnel, from Nor
mal School, Victoria.

44 RESOLVE

It may be many years before all condi
tions will be as favorable for those 

who want a modern home.

• Material Costs Are Low.
Labor Costs Are Low.
Money Costs Are Low.

Under the provisions of the Home 
Improvement Plan, your home could 
be re-modeled for as little as $12.00 

per month.

See Your Banker 
See. Your Contractor

T H A T  D U R IN G  T H E  
C O M IN G  Y E A R  M Y  
F A M IL Y  S H A L L  
H A V E  A  M O D E R N  
H O M E ”
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B .C . CHAMBER OF 
AGRICULTURE TO 

CONVENE JAN. 7-8
M a rk e tin g  Problem s T o  Be 

Probed A t  Second A n n u a l 
G eneral M e e tin g

DEBENTURE ISSUE IS 
TAKEN UP LOCALLY

(Continued from Page One)
Those local people who have not al

ready applied can still buy the deben
tures through a financial house, was 
his comment.

“These are all firm bids before us, 
but they are being held open for just 
a  limited time. Considering that they 
are 4 per cent callable bonds, it is | very 
satisfying to see that they will bring 
par, andYat a time when municipals 
are not particularly strong. I  don’t 
know that anything is to be gained by 
holding off.”

It was then that it was reported that 
$18,500 had been the amount subscribed 
locally.

“I  think this matter has not been 
given enough prominence,” stated Al
derman Wilde. “There’s only a bit 
more to get here in this city, and 
think we can easily do it.”

T am of the same opinion,” was 
Alderman Townrow’s remark. “We 
won’t get much more by disposing of 
the issue through a  financial house, 
and I think it would be wise to have 
the whole, thing supported locally.’.’

He also offered the opinion that the 
issue should have been made available 
in $100 denominations, rather than re 
stricting it to $500 and $1,000 lots.

Alderman Howrie questioned the wis
dom of opening the tenders from Coast 
firms, and then not coming to a decis
ion.

“Then I  simply move that none 
of these tenders be accepted,” re
plied Alderman Wilde. “We’re not 
compelled to accept ‘them. Then 
we can wait to see if the whole is
sue’s taken up here in Vernon.”
“Td much rather see it all sold at 

home,” said Alderman Hurt, “though 
the procedure suggested does not seem 
quite correct.”

“It was definitely announced that 
we’d open tenders tonight,” interjected 
the Mayor, “and I  rather think that 
unless these tenders are completely un
satisfactory, we should act on them.” 

“Well, that’s what, I  think, they’re 
unsatisfactory under the circumstanc
es,” said Alderman Wilde, who moved 
that none of the tenders be accepted.
He suggested, then, that the city could 
wait a week to discover if the balance of 
$8,000 would be taken up locally.

When a  vote was taken Alderman 
Howrie and Townrow supported Aider- 
man Wilde’s motion, but Alderman 
Hurt registered a dissenting vote. Al
derman Berry was unable to attend the 
meeting,’and the Mayor, in the chair, 
was technically not able to vote.

The wish of Alderman Wilde was 
therefore sustained, with the result that 
On the following day, an opportunity 
was afforded for the whole issue to go 
over locally.

“I t  was very gratifying,” Alderman 
Wilde told The Vernon News on Tues
day. “To my mind it was an absolutely 
safe bet. There is plenty of money 
lying around in the Vernon banks for 
such a  good purpose. And all it needed 
was a little pushing.”

Mayor Prowse also on Tuesday ex
pressed his: satisfaction with the way 
in which the issue had been taken up. 
“I  want it understood,” he explained, 
“tha t I  was not opposed to seeing the 
deal go over locally. I  did feel, how
ever, that we should adopt what would 
seem to be correct practice in such 
matters, in our relations with financial 
firms, and in the opening of tenders. 

“However, Tm sure tha t this will 
only tend to emphasize the confid
ence that Vernon people have in 
their own city. I t  will give us 
splendid advertising. And the next 
time we float a  debenture issue, I 
know that the Coast firms will only 
be the more anxious to handle our 
business.”
At the Monday evening Council meet

ing, Frank Boyne spoke on behalf of 
the local shooting club, and asked if it 
would be possible to have a range in 
some way installed in the proposed 
sports auditorium. In replying; Alder- 
mnVi Howrie said that this matter would 
be taken into consideration. The arch
itect is now studying the question, and, 
added Alderman Howrie, it would seem 
to be feasible.

So far as construction of the arena 
is concerned, it was further reported 
this cannot be started until definite 
assurance on the various agreements on 
materials is obtained.

All Saints’ Church
H i 0 * B i Gibson, M.A., 

Phone 261
Rector

1:30
New Year’s Eve

Service and Holy Communion ii.o 
p.m. ’ J

^ New Year’s Day 
Holy Communion, .10 am., Chapel.

Sunday Next 
Holy Communion, 8 a.m.
Bible > Classes 10 am.
Mattins, 11 a.m. - 
Main Sunday School will attend the 

Morning Service. e
Primary, Parish Hall, 11 a.m 
Evensong, 7:30.

Tuesday
Parish Committee, Rectory, 8 p.m 

Wednesday, Jan. 6 
Feast of the Epiphany 

Holy Communion, 7:45 and 10 am 
Chapel.

‘Bethlehem Pageant," 8 p.m., Church.
f Thursday

“Bethlehem Pageant,” 5 p.m., Church

Emmanuel Church
Regular Baptist Church 

J. C. Hardy, Pastor

1937

Words

Bible

The

For Lord’s Day, Jan. 3, 
a.m.—Morning Worship.

Sermon Subject: Farewell 
From 1936.

12 a.m.—Sunday School and 
Class.

7:30 p.m.—Evening Message.^
Challenge of 1937.

Wednesday, Jan. 6, 1937 
8 p.m.—Prayer, Praise, and Testi

mony at the Parsonage.
Friday, Jan. 1, 1937 

8 pan.—B.Y.P.U. at the Parsonage.
All Lord’s Day Services are being- 

held in the Sunday School room of 
Central Church.

First Baptist Church
Cor. Tronson and Whetham Sts. 

Rev. D. J. Rowland, Pastor 
Phone 641L

Sunday, Jan. 3, 1937 
11:00 a.m.—Sunday School and Bible 

Class.: Lesson: “The Son of Cod 
Becomes Man.”—John I: 1-18.

7:30 pin.—Regular Evening Service. 
The evening service will be ap
propriate to the New Year, both in 
song and sermon.
Subject of Sermon: “Sanctification 
—Is it a  Crisis or a Process?” 

The Lord’s Supper, the first observ
ance of it in the New Year, will be 
held a t the close of the Evening 
Service, and all members are in
vited to be present.

Wednesday, Jan. 6 
8 pan.—Mid-week Meeting for Prayer, 

Praise and Bible Study.

Vernon United Church
Minister:

BJL,
Rev. Jenkin 
BJ)., LL.B.,

II. Davies, 
Ph.D.

Sunday, Jan. 3, 1937 
New Year’s Services 

11 a.m.—Morning Worship. The Min
ister will preach on “Facing a New 
Year.”

2:30 pan.—Sunday School.
7:30 pan.—Evening Service. The Min

ister, will pleach.

The Salvation Army
Capts. Taylor and Wilson 

Phone 133L1

Sunday, January 3, 1937 
11 aan.—Holiness Meeting. ,
2:30 pan.—Directory Class.
3:00 pan.—Sunday School.
7:30 pan.—Salvation Meeting. , 

Monday
8 pan.—Home League Program. 

Tuesday
7:30—Bible Class, held in the Quarters 

Thursday
8 p.m.—Salvation Meeting.

Friday
7 p.m.—Young People’s Meeting.

You are heartily welcome to attend 
each of these m e e t i n g s . ___
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VERNON
MODERNIZATION

Discussion of marketing problems 
promises to be the feature of the sec
ond annual general meeting of the B.C. 
Chamber of Agriculture, called for Jan
uary 7 and 8, in Hotel Georgia, Van 
couver.

E. D. Barrow, M.L.A., will preside 
over the sessions and the list of speak 
ers includes Hon. K., C, MacDonald, 
ministers of agriculture, Dean F. M. 
Oloment, of the University of British 
Columbia, Major E. E. Hutton, of Sum 
merland, vice-president of the B. O. 
Chamber of Agriculture, E. J, Cham
bers, of Vernon, president and general 
manager of the Associated Growers of 
B.O., and A. H. Mercer, general mana
ger of tho Fraser Valley Milk Produc 
ors’ Association.

Tho B.O. Chamber of Agriculture has 
functioned actlvoly during the lost 
year with tho following members: Fra 
sor Volley Milk Producers’ Association, 
B.O.F.G.A., Associated Growers of B.O.,1 
Kaleden Co-oporativo, B. O, Tree Fruit 
Board, Maplo Ridge Co-oporativo, Sum- 
morland Co-oporativo, Richmond Berry 
arowors’ Association, Vernon Fruit 
Union, Saanlchton Fruit Growers’ As
sociation, Balfour Co-operative, Assoc
iated Berry Growers, *Pontlcton Co-op
erative, Victoria Co-oporativo Hothouse 
Orowors, Osoyoos Co-operative, Whon- 
nook-Ruskln-Aiblon Japanoso Farmers’ 
Association, B.O. Sheep Breeders’ As
sociation, Oliver Oo-oporativo, Capital 
City Oo-oporativo Tomato Grpwors’ As
sociation, Pacific Co-oporativo Union, 
Dowdnoy Rhubarb and Vogotablo As
sociation, District “D" Oontral Farm
ers’ Institute, B.O. Field Crop Union.

Tho present offleors of tho Ohambor 
,~ro: President, E, D, Barrow, Sardis; 
vioo-prosldont, Major E. E. Hutton, 
West Summorland; council, II. O. Old
field, Royal Oak, Vancouver Island, W. 
J. Munson, Ilatzlo, and Wm. Harrison, 
president of tho B.O. Sheop Breeders1 
Association, Pritchard; secretary- 
treasurer, O, A. Hayden, Vernon.

An extraordinary general meeting 
will bo hold a t 11 a.m. January 7 to 
ratify a chango in tho constitution to 
provldo for membership of certain as
sociations. Tho annual gonoral meet
ing will opon a t 2 p.m. Thursday with 
Mayor Gcorgo Miller giving an address 
of wolcomo at 2,30 o’clock. Hon. IC. O. 
MacDonald will speak at 3 p.m. and 
Doan Oloment at 4 o’clock. Major 
Hutton will give his report on tho West
ern Agricultural Conference and tho 
Canadian Ohambor of Agriculture Fri
day morning and omcors will bo elect
ed at tho Bamo session, A, H. Morcor 
and E. J, Chambers will spook Friday 
afternoon.

EWING’S LANDING ITEMS
EWINGS’ LANDING, B.C., Dec. 26.— 

Various gatherings of families and 
friends marked Christmas Day at Ew
ings’ Landing and district. Miss E. 
Pease visited her home here for • the 
week end. Mr. and Mrs. F. E. C. Hain
es entertained Enderby friends, also 
Miss Wood of Oyama. Miss Wood will 
stay for a few days a t Casa Haines.

Mild weather prevailed here as else

where .over the . holiday; Mrs. J. L 
Johnson picked pansies from her gar
den on Christmas Eve.

The logging camp closed down for 
the Christmas holidays, everyone go
ing their respective ways. Mr. ana 
Mrs, J. Schubert spent Christmas with 
Mr. and Mrs. Cross at Armstrong. Jacic 
Schubert, a pupil in tho Armstrong 
Schools, Joined his parents here tor 
tho .vacation.

PHONE 463 FOR.

T h e  B e s t  C o a l  O b t a i n a b l e
IslandJasper Hard - Drumheller - Vancouver 

Princeton Coals

Seasoned Fir and Birch 
MICHEL and PRINCETON STOKER COAL

H a y h u r s t  &  W o o d h o u s e  L td .
Seventh St. , - Vernon, B.C.

T his advertisem ent is no t published o r  displayed by 
Control Board o r  by the G overnm ent of British C

I
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Firemen work in the dense fog to extract bodies and extinguish the fire that enveloped the Dutch Air i.inw  which
e. ^ 15 to 3their death, including' Juan de la Cierva, inventor of the
Autogiro and Admiral Lindman, former prime minister of Sweden and leader of the Conservative party there

L O O K I N G  B A C K  O N  1 9 3 6
Some High-Lights Of The Post Twelve Months Gleaned From The Vernon News Files

January
3—B. M. Whyte, it is announced, will 

be Chief Fruit Inspector for B.C.
6—D. A. McBride has been appointed 

District Deputy Grand Exalted Ruler 
for *:iks Lodges in the Interior of B.C.

9—Steadily increasing snow, laden 
with moisture, brought down miles of 
the high tension wire of the West Koot
enay Light and Power Company, plung
ing southern communities into total 
darkness. The West Canadian Hydro 
Electric Corporation Ltd. is bridging
the gap. •
. i5_w . H. Hobbs, formerly of Vernon, 
was shot in cold blood by bandits who 
invaded the Canadian Bank of Com
merce branch at Vancouver. (Hobbs 
died the following day).

16—Mayor E. W. Prowse was elected 
by acclamation. David Howrie and A.
E. Berry headed the aldermanic poll. 
Provincial Police were given majority 
support in a plebiscite, as also was the 
union library scheme.

20—His Majesty King George V died 
at his Norfolk country estate, and pre
parations are being made for the pro
clamation of Edward VUI.

20—All Coldstream elections were by 
acclamation. Reeve E, J. Sunderland 
goes back for a third term.

22—The Ewing’s Landing family of 
Herbert Hollick-Kenyoii is reported ju
bilant on receipt of word that the fam
ous Antarctic flyer is safe.

‘29—Richard Peters has been named 
president of the Vernon. Board of Trade 
for a second term.

February
4—a . T. Howe was elected president 

of the Vernon Golf Club.
13—George Minty, a resident here 

for 30 years, is celebrating his 80th 
birthday.

15—Miss Vess O’Shea, of Vancouver, 
and Harry Webb, of Kelowna, captured 
the majority of honors at the 15th an
nual Interior of B.C. Badminton Tour
nament. , „

20—Lumby’s “Flying Frenchmen 
ended the Okanagan Valley hockey 
league in top position, with Vernon 
second.

27—Delegates at the annual conven
tion of the B.C.F.G.A., in session at 
Kelowna, received report of the Uni
form Contract Committee, and deferr
ed action. . , .

27—For the first time in its history 
after having won the Okanagan league 
jockey playoffs, Vernon will not go in 
quest of the provincial championship 
and the Coy Cup.

■ 28—Lawford M. Richardson, for many 
years manager of the local branch of 
the Royal Bank of Canada, died at 
Guernsey, Channel Islands.

March
1—Announcement of the retirement 

of City Clerk J. G. Edwards is made, 
following many years of valuable ser
vice.

3—F. G, Saunders, formerly of Hum 
bolt, Sask., has been appointed clerk 
of the municipality of Coldstream, suc
ceeding E, Henderson. ,, ,

12—Andrew W. Sinclair, aged 93, died 
at his home here. .

23—Vernon will have the same tax 
rate this year as for the proceeding two 
years, 40 mills. . ,

23—The City Council has agreed to 
terms of the Provincial Police bid for 
this city. , ,

28—Vernon Intermediate girls carno 
within two points of bringing the B.C, 
basketball championship to this city 
when they were downed by tho Prov
ince quintette, "

28—Vernon and other Interior cen
tres were disturbed by an earthquake.

April
1—Tho question of building a new 

$(10,000 centralized packing-house and 
' quid storage plant at tho south end of 

Woods Lako was discussed’ at tho an- 
1 mini meeting of tho Vernon Fruit Un

ion, Tho project Is regnrdcd favorably.
7—Building permits to date aro four, 

times ahead of tho same period last 
year, civic building Inspector O. A. East 
reports, , , .

10—Major P, G. Routh died at his 
home hero,

14—To honor C, O, Pnckman, retiring 
after 12 years’ service as head account
ant at the local branch of tho Hud
son’s Bay Company, employees havo 
tendered him a banquet,

21—Gordon Lindsay has been elect
ed president of tho Vernon Conserva
tive ssoclatlon,

23—william Martin, a resident hero 
for many years, has passed away, aged 
8 4,

20—Geoffrey Whitehead has been el
ected president o ftho Rotary Club of 
Vernon, ,

May
3—Major P. J. Locko has been re

elected president of tho Vernon and 
District Drag Hounds,

»—Vernon's own locally constructed 
Plana has successfully completed a 
fllRht, from Vernon to Edmonton, with 
Jimmy Duddle at tho controls.

10-“Tho Runaway Girt", tho annual 
spring presentation of tho Vernon Op- 
oratlo Society, was well received,

20—Okanagan Falls Is staunchly re 
building after flood disaster.

June
1— -R. N. Clerke, for the past 25 years 

Chief of Police of this city, has retired.
2— The personnel of the Tree Fruit 

Board, W. E. Haskins, G. A. ’Barrat, 
and O. W. Hembling, will be unchang
ed for the coming year.

4—-C. A. Hayden, editor of “Country 
Life in B.C.”, has been appointed sec
retary of the B.C.F.G.A.

11—Harry Pout has completed 25 
years of service with the Hudson’s Bay 
Company.

17— The Supreme Court of Canada, 
by unanimous vote, has found the Nat
ural Products Marketing Act ultra 
vires.

18— After 14 years’ service, Hamilton 
Lang has retired as secretary-treasurer 
of the Vernon Irrigation District.

23—For the second year in succession 
Ronnie Dean captured the men’s sin
gles at the Okanagan Valley Tennis 
Tournament at the Country Club.

July
. 2—The Seventh Street site received 
majority support in the plebiscite taken 
regarding the new school.

8— Hon. K. C. MacDonald announces 
that B.C. will appeal the decision given 
by the Supreme Court on the Market 
ing Act to the Privy Council.

9— The Grades Committee of the B. 
C. F. G. A. favors a lidded box deal 
for the forthcoming season.

15— The Okanagan, and the Vernon 
district in particular, felt another slight 
earthquake.

16— The government announces that 
the sum of $85,000 is to be allocated 
for roadwork in this district.

20—Sarsons and Thorlakson are the 
winners of the Major Brooks pictures 
in the Vernon and District Fish and 
Game Protective Association’s crow and- 
magpie shoot.

23—The tomato canning deadlock is 
ended with a spirit of compromise, 
saving $250,000 for the Okanagan.

25— During the past week the ther
mometer has ranged from 90 to 98 de
grees as maximum temperatures.

26— Vernon squeezed into first place 
in the Interior ball league by beating 
Revelstoke, 6-2.

30— Lavington and District Property 
Owners have formed their own assoc
iation.

31— Strong opposition is registered 
against the suggestion that Okanagan 
Lake level may be lowered.

August :
1— Eight cars of beef cattle have been 

sold from here.
2— A drive has been commenced to 

secure an ambulance In this city.
9—Vernon trims Kamloops 6-3, and 

ends Interior ball league in top posi
tion,

13—Vernon’s 1936 building program 
has passed the $100,000 mark.

13—Morley Miller and Richard Sto
ver were drowned when a truck plung
ed into Pillar Lake.

18—'The mutilated body of a man 
was found on Bernard Avenue, Kelow
na. He is’ the unknown victim of a 
frightful hit-and-run driver. (Dead 
man later Identified as John Edgar, of 
Revelstoke.

20—Now owners of the Kalamalka 
Hotel are Charles Dunsmorc and Gil
bert Southwell. , „ ,

22—Joo Dean captures chief honors 
at Vernon’s eleventh annual Flower 
Show. _
t  __________ H X ------------- +

Comfy Bootees

September 
1—Nearly 1,200 enter school as fall 

term opens.
3—Noca butter captures B.C. cham

pionship for fourth year in a row.
14— Another c*op of McIntosh Reds 

is rolling from the Okanagan.
13—Vernon captures the Spencer 

Cup emblematic of the Okanagan Val
ley cricket championship.

17— All roads lead to Armstrong 
where the Interior Provincial Exhibi
tion reports keenest competition in its 
history.

18— The Hon. E. W. Hamber, Lieut
enant-Governor of B.C., pays visit to 
Vernon.

24—One hundred and sixteen dele
gates conclude annual session of the 
Union of B.C. Municipalities, which 
met in convention here.

. October
1— Vernon School Board has resign

ed in a body following the failure of 
the plebiscite on the new school ques
tion.

9—Aaron Homuth, retired Salmon 
Valley farmer, was drowned in Okan
agan Lake.

15— An influx of hunters from all 
parts of B.C. is reported as the pheas
ant shooting opens.

23—Vernon's Business Men’s Bureau 
goes on record supporting a better 
housing scheme.

24r—New trade treaty with Germany 
opens up a new outlet for Okanagan 
apples. The Associated has sold 20 
cars of Macs to New York so far this 
year.

November
2— The arena committee has made a 

stiff protest to Mayor Prowse, charging 
that he is blocking progress of the 
sports auditorium project.

11—Rev. H. C. B. Gibson urges that 
“we must keep faith” at annual Re
membrance Day services here.

19— The growers Codling Moth com
mittee has disbanded as the result of 
the recent vote throughout the dis
trict.

20— B. C. Legislature passes last-min
ute measure greatly strengthening pros
pects for marketing control.

28—T. K. Smith, proprietor of the 
Armstrong saw mills since 1902, died 
suddenly.

December
6—St. John’s Lutheran Church ob

serves Its 25th anniversary.
8—F. H. Tennant meets with tragic 

death at Salmon Arm, being struck by 
a moving freight train,

10—King Edward VIII has abdicated 
and George VI, former Duke of York, 
reigns in his stead .

15—A by-law to provide $25,000 for 
Vernon’s sports arena is endorsed.

19—Percy E. French is elected by ac
clamation as director for the North 
Okanagan on the central executive of 
the B.C.F.G.A.

21— City Council decides arena will 
bo built on site near the Inland Ice 
and Cold Storage premises.

‘Bay’ WeekEnd 
Specials

Phones 44 & 273

JAM
3u re  S traw - 
je r ry  or  R a s p 
b e r ry  i pall 5 5 c
SALMON 21c
Fancy Pink «

JOUP
. a m p b e l l  s 

T o m a to
3 27c

SODAS
Dollar Boxes 1 42c

Design No, 6093 
Tho most Importentmcmber of the 

family will cheerfully br»v* tho 
stormy blast this winter In these 
cosy bootees that pull up well v m  
chubby knees. Knitted Ini P«a»n 
stocking and gorier 
quickly iutd easily made In wh te, 
with a contrasting color simulating 
shoes. The pattern 
plete directions for knitting and 
material requirements. She si* 
months only. Send *0 cents ror this 
pattern to The Vernon News

ORANGESo CC/>
Regular f a
35c Size

GRAPEFRUIT
Cheap as 
Oranges 1 d°’ 4 5 c

BACON
Streaky 1  2 9 c

T h e  N e w  Y e a r

Extra New Year Values in Blankets and Comforters

With T h r i f t y  V  a l l i e s
for P ersonal or H om e U se

A N N O U N C E M E N T !
Owing to Friday, January 1 being New Year's Day, the Store will 
REMAIN OPEN ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON UNTIL 5:30 P.M. 
CLOSED ALL DAY FRIDAY— OPEN AS USUAL ALL DAY SATURDAY

C learance oE W om en’s P lain  
an d  F u r T rim m ed C oats

Down Comforters
Light in weight with extra 
warmth. Coverings of extra 
quality English Art Sateen, 
down filled, floral or paisley 
designs. Size 60 x 72. (Pyl ( |C  
Special Each ............ «p7r««fO

TWIN BED COMFORTERS
Correct size, 45 x 72 inches. 
Good quality English Paisley 
Sateen, down filled. 3 O nly- 
Reduced to, <j»C QC
Each ..................... .....

BETTER COMFORTERS
Extra well filled with selected 
down—Paisley Art Sateen cov
ering, plain panels to match. 
Size 66x72. C»Q QC
Extra Value Each    «PO«Uv

WHITE WOOL BLANKETS 
IN TWO SIZES 

These are all pure wool—Extra 
warmth and. comfort in every 
pair. Size 66x86. Today’s va
lue $9.50.
Spec. Pair ....... .....
Size 72x96. Today’s  <j»Q QC 
value $10.50. ‘Spec. Pair

$7.95

Two Great Values In English Flannelette
PLAIN WHITE

Valva weave finish, splendid 
weight, durable wearing quality. 
27-inches wide. 1 1“
Yard ............... .......

STRIPED
Good English quality—Smart 
stripes, suitable for pyjamas, 
night shirts or under garments. 
35-inches wide. I  A,
Yard ....:........  ...... . 1«JC

REM NANTS
Tables filled with many useful lengths of Flannel
ette, Prints, Broadcloth, Wool Dress fabrics, Plain 
and Fancy Silks, Towelling, Sheeting, Curtain 
Nets, Cretonnes and Shadow Cloth.

ALL CREATLY REDUCED

STYLE, QUALITY AND 
VALUE IN EVERY COAT

2 Only—Made of seal flanks, 
swagger style, small collar. 
Black only, sizes 20 and 40. 
Reg. $29.50. fi*OA AC
Reduced to, each v  
2 Only—All wool raindrop 
suede in princess style, sable 
collar, fully interlined with 
rayback lining. Colors black 
and brown, sizes 20 and 40. 
Reg. $29.50. QC
Each .......
1 Only—All wool raindrop 
suede, fitted style with sable 
collar, full interlined and 
celanese lining. Color black. 
Size 16. Reg. $35. C»OQ CA
Reduced to ..........
7 Only—All wool checord, 
diagonal and, raindrop suede, 
fitted style, shawl collars of 
wolf, beaver, and sable fur. 
Raybuck lining and full in
terlining. Colors navy, brown 
and black. Size 16, 18, 22% 
and 44. Reg. $25. O I Q  CA  
Reduced to, each «pl*7.«Jv 
All wool diagonal and che
cord suede, a good selection 
of styles, with or without 
fur trimmed. Fully lined 
and interlined. Col
ors navy, brown and 
black. Sizes 16 to 
42. Reg. $19.50. Re-
“““  “ $12.95Each

- WOMEN’S COATS
Fashioned in the new all wool, che
cord and treebark suede; also a few 
tweeds. Smart fitted or swagger lines. 
Some are trimmed with beaver, thi- 
betine and seal fur. Fully interlined 
with raybuck lining. Colors green, 
brown, wine, navy . and black. Reg. 
$22.50—to clear 
Each .............................

WOMEN’S AND MISSES 
DRESSING GOWNS

Smart wrap-around styles in plain or floral 
silk crepe, self or contrasting trim. . Sizes, 
small, medium and large. Colors green, 
blue, red, rose, and black.
Reg. $3.95, to clear, each ....

$15.95

$1.95

MEN’S AND 
WINTER

MEN'S OVERCOATS
30 Only—All high grade garments. 
Tailored in heavy all wool coatings. 
Colors Browns and Greys. Smart 
Guards and Tube Models for the 
young man, also the more conserva
tive Balmacans and Ulsters. Sizes 
36 to 44. Values 
to $19.95.
Garment ...

Special Values In 
W oman’s and Children’s

S  1 0 . 9 5

W i n t e r  U n d e r w e a r
Heavy Ribbed Knit Wool for the outdoors. 
Shirts are double breasted for extra com
fort. Drawers are reinforced for extra 
wear. Shirts sizes 36 to 44. Drawers sizes 
32 to 42. Q 7

Heavy Fleece lined Shirts and Drawers. 
The Ideal winter underwear for comfort 
with economy. Shirts sizes 34 to 44. Draw
ers sizes 32 to 42,
Garment .......................................... . 85c

MEN’S WORK SHIRTS
Splendid wearing quality doe
skins in colors of blue, red, 
green and navy; also domet 
flannels In grey, brown and 
maroon mixtures, Full cut coat 
style. 2 pockets. Sizes 14% to

S  ................  $ 1 .0 0

MEN’S WOOL CARDIGANS
“Monarch Knit," splendid fitting 
and extra wearing quality. 
V-neck with sleeves, colors 
green, blue and brown heather 
mixtures. Sizes 30 to 44. Worth 
$1.95.
Garment ............... $1.39

«rr

BOYS’ OVERCOATS
10 Only—Smartly tailored In 
heavy navy wool frclzo, lined 
throughout. Ho will look smart 
In one of those, Ages 5 to 10 
years. (PC QC
Garment ......................  «p«7.«7«7

BOYS’ BREECHES
Extra wearing quality, brown 
corduroy or whipcord. Double 
seats and knees. Ages 8 to 10 
years. (PI OQ
Garment; ...................... «ip 1.0*7

BOYS’ TOQUES
ICnlt of woollen yarns In heavy 
ribbed stitch. Colors white, 
camel, navy and scarlet. Worth 
BOc, OQ

BOYS’ WOOL GOLF HOSE 
Winter weight, ribbed knit. 
Colors bluo and brown heathers, 
with fancy convertible top. Can 
bo worn full length If required. 
Sizes 7 to 10.
Pair ............................

hi CLOSED 
ALL DAY 
FRIDAY

39c

WOOL MITTS
Hand-knit stitch,1 suitable for 
regular wear, or inside of pull
overs, Sizes for men and boys. 
Worth 35c. |  r*
Pair ......................................IO C

H O S IE R Y
WOMEN’S CASHMERE HOSE

For the cold days you will need a, 
pair of these, fine soft quality wool, 
reinforced at points of wear. New 
season’s shades.
Sizes 8% to 10%. pair ................DUC

MATESCO SILK HOSE 
For women who prefer a heavy service 
weight, full fashioned and good wear
ing. Colors erhshtone, smokemist, gun- 
metal and smoketone. CQ _
Sizes 8% to 10%. Pair ........... 0*JC

WOMEN’S CREPE HOSE
Every pair perfect, lovely sheer qual
ity pure silk. Shades manoa, durbar, 
junglemlst, rifle, dawnmlst and gun- 
metal. Sizes 8% to 10%. 5 0 c

CHILDREN’S HOSE
One and one rib to foot, sturdy wear
ing wool fawn. Shades only. Sizes

5 “ ................   49cPair .........................
WOMEN’S WOOL GLOVES

Curly wool, closely knit, with 
gauntlet cuff, very warm and 
attractive. Colors grey and fawn. 
Sizes 6 to 8.
Pair ........................ $ 1 .0 0

WOMEN’S WOOL GLOVES
For the cold days, fine knit 
warm gloves. Hand sewn backs, 
striped wrist. Colors brown, 
scarlet, royal, paddy and cardi
nal. All sizes. O f t .
Pair ........   ,o“ C

Thrifty Values In Winter Footwear
Men’s Warm 
Winter Boots

WOMEN’S OVERSHOES 
Block of Brown Rubber, dome 
fastens, Fleeco lined, fit all 
stylo heels. Sizes
3 to 0, Pair ........

WOMEN'S VELVET 
OVERSHOES

Black and Brown with fur trim. 
Cuban heels. Sizes
4 to 0, Pair ..........

$1.50

$3.25

Blnck waterproof ■ felt, with 
heavy fleeco lining, rubber soles 
and rubber foxing. Size 0 to

l“:,u .............. $3.75

MEN’S FELT BOOTS 
For cold weather. All felt or 
With light leather soles. Sizes 
6 to 10. (PO QC
Palr ........  «p*««7*7

MEN’S HIGH TOP BOOTS
15-incli tops of Black Mcnnon- 
tto leather, plain toes. Heavy 
leather soles, extra wide back 
strap, Slzo 6 to 10,
Pair ............................ $5.95

More New Year Values For the Home
China Luncheon Sets

24 pieces, including—6 largo plates, 
6 small plates, 6 cups, 6 saucers. 
All In tho popular Forgot-Mo-Not 
pattern.
Special per Sot .............

GALVANIZED COAL HODS
Standard size, and made from heavy 
gauge metal. Reinforced i f Q  
scams. Each ........................

SIMMONS CONVEUTO 
STUDIO LOUNGE

An exceptional bargain 
In this famous loungo. 
Has spring filled mat
tress, box for bedding, 

i heavy homespun cover
ing, chesterfield ends, 
etc, Ono only, slightly 
shop soiled. Regular

r . ° ..... $44.50
FOR BEDROOM OR BATHROOM

Wo present an entirely now hand-made Hooked Rug, 
Dozens of different designs; extra thick pllo and they 
are washable, Slzo 10x38 Inches, <P| A n
Each .......................  ................................. ...........  ipJUUU

OPEN 
ALL DAY 

SATURDAY
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B U R N S  &
C O .  L T D .

IH0LL1CK-KENY0N 
RETURNS TO CITY 

FOR SURVEY WORK
|C ity Council Thanked For Its 

Co-operation W ith C ana
dian Airways Party

Please check over the following before purchasing your 
Week-End requirements. 1

WEEK-END

S P E C IA L S
CHOICE YOUNG TURKEYS ............. ..... . ...Per lb. 25c
SPECIAL ROASTING CHICKENS ............ ...Per lb. 25c
CHOICE ROASTING YOUNG DUCKS....... ....Per lb. 23c
SPECIAL YOUNG LOCAL GEESE .......... ...Per lb. 23c
CHOICE FILLETS YOUNG VEAL ..i........ . ....Per lb. 20c
SPEC 1AL RlB BO 1 LING BEEF .............. .....Per lb. 8c
CHOICE LEAN ROASTS YOUNG PORK .. ....Per lb. 18c
SPECIAL LOIN ROASTS YOUNG BEEF .. ...Per lb. 18c

R e tu r n e d  B y  
A c c la m a tio n

W arns Style Shop
GREATLY REDUCED TO CLEAR

C o a t s  -  D r e s s e s
WOOLLEN SUITS —  HATS

Take Advantage o f Our 
GENUINE CLEARANCE PRICES

To complete details of radio work 
in connection with the trans-Canada 
air survey, Air Commodore Herbert 
Hollick-Kenyoh and other officials ar
rived Tuesday at the Vernon airport 
in the bi-motored Lockheed Electra, 
owned by Canadian Airways Ltd.

The big ship, piloted by Holllck- 
Kenyon, landed here from the Coast 
where the party has been doing ex' 
tensive work since leaving here sev
eral weeks ago.

Short-wave radio sets have been 
erected in the National Hotel and air 
aerial has been strung from the build
ing across the street td the City Hall 

The party will remain here until 
the week end, it is expected, and will 
then return to the Coast.

Besides HOllick-Kenyon the party 
comprises W. Lawson, inspector, Do
minion department of aviation; J. H. 
Eaman, Lieutenant of the R. C. S., 
radio operator; C. H. Brereton, radio 
operator; and A. F. Dyne, mechanic. 
Mrs. Lawson and her infant baby are 
also in the party.

At the Vernon City Council meet*- 
ing Monday evening, a letter was re
ceived from V. H. Patriarchs, general 
traffic manager, Canadian Airways' 
Ltd., Winnipeg. The letter, which is 
self-explanatory, follows:

“Mr. Hollick-Kenyon, in charge of 
Canadian Airways machine CF-BAP, 
has written us regarding your kind
ness during his stay in Vemon.

‘ We wish to express our gratitude 
to yourself and to the city of Vernon 
for the numerous small courtesies and 
particularly for your efforts in clear
ing snow off the airport to enable 
flying to be carried out.

A. K. LOYD, Rutland.

B. C. McIntosh Meet With An  
Excellent Demand On English 

Market A t Increased Prices
*-

Fruit Commissioner States T hat| 
Glasgow Trading Is Parti

cularly Strong

The outstanding feature on the Old 
Country market in the early part of 
December was the strong position at 
Glasgow for B.C. boxed apples, and 
prices show an dll round advance of 
6d per box. Offerings were comparat
ively light and 17,000 boxes were on 
■sale at auction ex steamers “Gregalia”, 
-“Gothic Star”, “Samuel Bakke”, "Lock 
Katrine” and “Dorelian”.

McIntosh Red continued to find 
excellent demand at increased pric
es, Extra Fancy layer pack, 163’s 
■realizing 12/- to 12/6 and 138’s 
11/- to 11/6. Fancy ranged about 
6d per box less and ordinary packs 
in both grades were slightly under 
these prices. Jonathans have re
gained their place on the market,

, and prices were well in line with 
McIntosh but just failed to reach 
the maximum price realized by this 
variety. Such is the report of the 
Canadian Government Fruit Trade 
Commissioner. ,
Delicious met with a good reception 

■ and topped the market at 13/6 for the 
best sizes in Extra Fancies. Fancy 
grade sold well at slightly reduced fig
ures the bulk realizing from 11/- to 
12/6.

CHRISTMAS TREE 
AND SOCIAL AT 
RUTLAND ENJOYED

CANADA LEADS THE 
WORLD IN FIGHT 

ON GRASSHOPPERS
E. R.

Of
Buckell Tells 
His Trip Last 

To Egypt

Rotarians 
Spring

PORTEOUS, Oliver

RUTLAND, B.C., Dec. 28.—The Un
ited Church Sunday School held their 
annual Christmas Tree and social in 
two sections this yiear, the primary 
classes gathering on Tuesday afternoon 
for their entertainment, with games 
and contests, followed by refreshments. 
At dusk Santa Claus paid his annual 
visit and distributed candy and fruit 
to the children.

In the evening the senior scholars 
spent a social time with an indoor 
track meet as the main feature. After 
refreshments were served a period of 
carol singing followed, all the old fam
iliar Christmas songs being on the pro
gram. A peanut schamble brought a 
hilarious conclusion to an enjoyable 
evening.

John P. Guest, a former resident of 
Rutland, was a visitor to the district 
for the Christmas holiday season, ar
riving Wednesday, December 23, from 
Vancouver where he has been engaged 
in mining promotion work for some 
years past.

James Mugford has been appointed 
teacher at the Black Mountain school,

■ .  .. • . ■ I succeeding Harry Hobbs, who has been
_ ?(theri,varie^ a p p o i n t e d  to the staff of the Rutland 
SPj 1 t o 11/6 school. Miss Helen Humphries has re-

1 / 0 | celved the appointment to Joe Rich 
Valley school, where James Mugford 
had been previously teaching.

and Fancies realizing from 9/ 
arid Cee grade 8/3 to 9/6.

Yellow Newtown ex ss “Dorelian” did 
not meet with as good a reception as 
colored varieties, values for Extra did 
not exceed 10/- and some lots remain
ed unsold. The cargo ex ss. “Gothic 
Star" was reported to be somewhat 
inferior in condition and appearance 
to the fruit delivered from other steam
ers and average prices were slightly 
lower.

B. C. AGRICULTURAL 
PRODUCTION IS UP

Making a recovery of $70,000,000 
in four years, production of the four 

The prospects for next week are quite I primary industries in British Colum
reassuring and with comparatively light 
arrivals expected, prices for colored 
apples are anticipated to remain very 
steady, with the possibility of a slight 
increase in certain Instances.

A small quantity of Ontario barrels, 
about 1,000, were on offer but generally 
speaking color was not good as expect
ed from this source of supply. Prices 
for the best colored samples of Romo 
Beauty, Wincsap, Jonathan and Snow 
No. 1 grade, realized from 23/- to 20/- 
per barrol.

Liverpool
Arrivals of Nova Scotia apples were 

light consisting of approximately 10,- 
000 barrels ex ss “Newfoundland" while 
supplies from Ontario did not exceed 
S60 barrels.

There was an active enquiry for box
ed apples and B.O. Jonathan mot with 
a slight Improvement in demand, pric
es ruling from 10/0 to 11/0. Cox Or
ange wero extremely difficult to sell 
at 0/- to 7/- for Cee and Panoy re
spectively, Newtown failed to attrrfct 
bhyors, and prices ruled low at 9/0 to 
1«/-. On tho other hand, Oregon New
town, Bluo Diamond Brand, wero in 
demand and top prices reached 14/- 
per box:, but Washington Jonathan 
failed to roach tho same figure ns ob
tained by tho B.O. variety.

Othor markets in tho U.K. hnvo scon 
only light arrivals of imported apples.

Southampton has received a. small 
cargo of B.O, apples nnd prices woll in 
llpo with othor markets were received 
except Molntosh which did not realize | 
moro than 10/- to 10/0 por box for 
sizes 175/180. Jonathan, however, sold 
up to 11/9, but Wealthy failed to at
tract and did not realize moro than 
8/-, with 210/234 at 7/0. Cox Orange, 
all small counts, 234/300, did fairly 
well nt 7/0 to 10/0.

At thin tlmo of tho season when tho 
halfway mark Is about due, a brief re
view of the situation ns far os sup
plies are concerned, may not bo out 
of placo.

Up to December 1 tho total quantity 
of apples received in the U.K, was ap
proximately 399,000 barrels and 789,00O 
boxes. To estimate correctly the total 
quantity of apples still available for 
export Is Impossible nt this distance 
from tho source of supply, but knowing 
tho volume exported last season, and 
making allowances for lower yields, and

bia this year will run well over $175,- 
000,000 according to estimates com
piled through provincial departmen
tal sources.

Tho total values of production from 
lumbering, mining, fishing and agri
culture in 1935 was $103,351,000. This 
year will show an increase by at least 
$12,000,000 and probably moro, de
pending on the last three months of 
this year.

Tho forest industry will bo between 
$01,000,000 and $02,000,000 at. least—a 
gain of approximately 15 por cent. 
Forest wealth, produced Inst year was 
placed at $50,941,000 of which straight 
lumber alono was worth $24,000,000 
and pulp and paper $12,500,000.

Tho mines are next in lino and if 
thoy hold tho production recorded so 
far will turn out moro than $51,000,-
000 of now wealth by tho tlmo tho 
year is ended, officials estimate. Last 
year mineral production was $40,821,- 
000.

Tho agricultural situation Is a llttlo 
difficult to size up at tills tlmo of 
year, departmental officials said, but 
an estimate of $40,000,000 for tho 
yoav’s production against last year’s 
figure of $42,420,000 is not regarded ns 

loVor optimistic.
Lost In order of value, but highly

1 Important from an employment 
standpoint, aro tho fisheries from 
which at least $10,000,000 is expected 
against tho 1935 production of $15,- 
150,000.

damago to crops during 1930, a figure 
somewhat within tho vicinity of truth 
may bo determined.

During the season 1035-30 D.O. 
exported to tho U.K. about 2,174,000 
boxes. Allowing for a smaller yield 
from and loss by hall to tho 1030 
crop, the total volume available for 
export may not exceed 1,500,000 
boxes. Assuming this figure to be 
somewhere near correct, the vol
ume of fruit to arrive In the U.K, 
from December 1 to nnd of season 
Is somewhere In tho neighborhood 
of 711,000 boxes, or approximately 
39,000 boxes for the remaining 
eighteen weeks of the season.
During tho period December 1 to end 

of season for tho years 1035-30 and 
1034-30, tho arrival^ of B.O, boxed ap
ples amounted to 1,108,700 nnd 60Q.200 
respectively.

Canada has led the entire world in 
preventive measures to destroy grass
hoppers. This was shown at the Fourth 
International Anti-Locust Conference, 
at Cairo, Egypt, according to E. R. 
Buckell, of the Dominion government 
entomological staff, who addressed the 
Rotary Club on Monday in the National 
Hotel.

As Canada’s delegate to this confer-, 
ence, Mr. Buckell declared that he was, 
naturally, proud of the work done here 
in this connection. The Nicola Valley 
operations have been the first to locate 
locust egg deposits and to cover them 
with poison, thus eliminating the plag
ues at their start. Other countries 
have concentrated on trying to cope 
with the outbreaks after they have 
actually done an immense amount of 
damage.

Canada thus really gave as much, or 
more to the conference than was ob
tained, and this country received many 
compliments from the representatives 
of the 30 nations attending. .

The main part of Mr. Buckell’s re
marks dealt, not with the conference, 
but with his observations of Egypt, its 
cities and peoples, and the neighbor
ing territories.

To travel directly from this coun
try’s sub-zero winter weather to trop
ical heat with only a sed voyage inter
vening was Mr. Buckell’s experience.
He left Ottawa last March and then, 
after stopping at various Mediterran
ean parts, landed in Alexandria.

Dense Population
The population at the mouth of the 

Nile delta averages from 1,400 to 1,500 
per square mile, and living conditions 
among the Egyptian peasants or fellahs 
have remained practically unchanged 
since'.Biblical times. There was not the 
slightest sign of any modern conven
iences and sanitation is unknown. Ir
rigation canals, with unspeakably dirty 
water, run everywhere, and the people 
bathe and drink beside ducks and ref
use floating on the surface. Principal 
crops are barley, rice, cotton, alfalfa, 
and many varieties of vegetables.

A point that struck Mr. Buckell was 
the tameness of all domestic animals 
with the exception of the camel. Don 
keys, goats and. sheep trot along the 
roads without apparently paying tho 
slightest attention to traffic. Automo
biles, mostly of American make, arc 
numerous and the drivers dash along 
at high speed honking furiously on two 
horns.

During a delay of three weeks on tho 
conference dates, Mr. Buckell took a 
200-milo trip west along tho African 
Coast to visit a cousin. There is ab
solutely no vegetation on tho coast, but 
tlio bluo sea and sky and tho white 
limestone cliffs mado an impressive pic
ture,

Tho whole of Egypt is a sea-bed of 
solid limestone and Mr. Buckell de
clared only once did ho see any sand 
dunes.

Tho waste land of North Africa is hab- 
Itatcd by nomadic Bedouin trlbos who, 
in spito of their desolate surroundings, 
manago to exist and to pasturo their 
Hooks of goats and Bheop.

Only The Strong Survive 
Faced with what seems to bo absolut

ely no means of existence, those pcoplo 
aro extraordinarily happy and content. 
Apparently, howover, only tho strong 
survlvo. Outsldo of a Bmall tent and 
porhaps a cooking pot, thoy have no 
possessions of any kind. Each man is 
armed with a riflo, some modern and 
somo ancient.

At an oasis in another part of that 
country visited by Mr, Buckoll there 
wero some 300 wells bubbling rip from 
tho hard llmestono, somo of them dat
ing baok to tho tlmo of tho Roman 
occupation. Irrigation mado possible 
cultivation of tho soil, and crops wore 
raised. This particular part was some 
600 feet below sea level and water 
could bo obtained nt any point.

Cairo, Mr, Buckoll said, in conclusion, 
la a beautiful, modern city with smart 
shops and stores selling merchandise 
at astonishingly low prices.

A vote of thanks was tondorod Mr, 
Buckell by Rotarlan E. J. Chambers.

D. M. RATTRAY, Salmon Arm.

Editor, The Vernon News,
Sir:

A Serious Situation
With your kind co-operation I wish 

to bring again to the attention of the 
citizens of Vernon the very serious 
situation that exists in connection with 
the local school buildings. The in
adequacy of these buildings and the 
necessity for early action of a compre
hensive character cannot be over-em
phasized. After several weeks’ close 
association with the schools I have no 
hesitation in stating that the school 
plant is unworthy of a progressive 
community and constitutes a grave in
justice to the youth of the city. Viewed 
as a whole, the school accommodation 
must be considered as grossly inade
quate, highly uneconomical, and so far 
out-of-date that it is impossible for 
the teaching staff to carry out a mod
em program of education. Vernon re 
quires at least thirty-five modem 
classrooms besides laboratories, library 
and study , rooms, assembly halls, and 
gymnasium. In the present plant only 
ten classrooms can be considered sat
isfactory while practically all other 
necessary facilities are either entirely 
lacking or very seriously inadequate.

In the case of the Elementary School 
the fact that there are three buildings, 
separated from each other by very 
considerable distances, militates ag
ainst economical and efficient adminis
tration. This separation of classrooms 
prevents not only the efficient organi
zation of both staff and pupils, but 
also the effective and economical Use 
of equipment,- supplies, and reference 
books. In brief, it largely increases the 
operating cost of the school and great
ly decreases the efficiency of the school.

The situation in connection with the 
High School building is forcefully set 
forth in the following paragraphs quot
ed from the report submitted by J. B. 
DeLong, Provincial Inspector of High 
Schools, after his most recent visit to 
the Vemon High School:

Vernon has the distinction of hav 
ing what is absolutely the poorest high 
school accommodation among the cities 
of the Province.

“The main building has six class
rooms and a separate Science labor-' 
atory. Last year two one-room build
ings were put up on the school grounds.

The old building outlived its use
fulness many years ago. At the pres 
ent it is actually unsafe. Recently on 
two occasions large sections of the 
plaster have fallen, i t  is just a matter 
of luck that there was not serious in
jury to pupils or teachers. Numerous 
sections of the plaster .appear ready 
to faU at any time. If Vernon con 
tinues using this building as a  school 
there is grave danger that the City will 
be forced to meet excessive damage 
suits.

“The- toilet accommodation would be 
a disgrace in a school with an enrol
ment of fifty. The enrolment here is 
now two hundred and sixty-nine.

“The pupils of grades IX. and X. go 
to buildings, a considerable, distance 
from the high school for Manual Train
ing and Home Economics. The Man
ual Training room is not large enough 
for proper work in draughting and met
al work along with woodwork. It must.

very. difficult to keep the Home 
Economics sewing room properly heated 
in cold weather.

The work in Physical Education is 
carried on in a hall situated several 
blocks from the school. Much valuable 
time is lost in going to and returning 
from the hall.

“School activities which are compul
sory in the present Course of Studies 
and will be emphasized still more in 
the course to be in operation next year 
cannot be properly carried on in a 
building without an auditorium, gym
nasium, library and study rooms.

The present enrolment calls for ten 
teachers. At present there are only 
eight divisions and no extra room avail
able. Four of the eight divisions have 
an enrolment of forty-four each 

“During my visit I had a survey 
made of the Grade XII. classes and 
found that more than twenty pupils 
are planning on taking Senior Matric
ulation work next year. Senior Ma
triculation is now necessary for Nor 
mal School Entrance and many par
ents consider it desirable that their 
children take Senior Matriculation ra
ther than First Year University in 
working for a University Degree. The 
Senior Matriculation class costs the 
district practically nothing as the prac
tice is to charge these pupils fees suf
ficient to pay the district’s share of the 
extra teacher’s salary.! Senior Matrlc 
ulatlon work is being carried on in Ke 
lowna, Penticton and in practically all 
of tho larger high schools in my dis 
trlct. Is Vernon going to tell the pu 
plls they cannot get this course as 
there is no available classroom?

"Since my last inspection of tho Vcr 
non High School the School Board pro 
pared a by-law for tho erection of 
modern combined junior ,and senior 
high school. This by-law was submit 
ted to tho voters and received a major
ity vote, but lacked tho necessary threo- 
fifths. Tho School Trustees resigned 
in a body realizing that it ■ was ab
solutely impossible for thorn, with tho 
presont accommodation, to carry on a 
modern high school course.

“I cannot see how tho Vernon High 
School can operate noxt year with any 
measure of success unless a now build
ing is provided before tho opening of 
school In September. Money spont in

M A R Y  M cL E O D
JANUARY

CASH SALE!
Start the New Year righ t by participating 
in the greatest values in this January Sale 
that I have ever offered. So Buy, Buy, Buy 
and Save, Save, Save.

Starting 9 a.m. January 2
$ 1 .0 0

..49c
29c 

$1.29

Horrockses Flannelette, 36-inches wide. Reg. 25c yd.
Sale Price, 6 yards for .... ....... .........................................
Sand Crepe, 10 shades. Reg. 79c yd.
Sale Price, yard ...................... •......................-  ...............
Rayon Taffeta, 2 7-inches wide. Reg. 40c yd.,
Sale Price, yard . . ............ .......-......................................
Viyella, 38-inches wide. Reg. $1.95 yd.
Sale Price, yd..................-............-......... .............................
Pillow Tubing—Sale Price, yd....... ..... :..........................

SHEETING—GOOD QUALITY
7/4 and 8/4—Sale Price, 3 yls. for ...
9/4—Sal? Price, yd...................... - .... -
iq/4—Sale Price, yd. .:......•—................

..25c

....S1.00

.....39c

.....69c

A T I /  LACE—HALF-PRICE
Lucy Lee House Dresses—Sizes 
32 to 44. Reg. $1.50. OQ
Sale Price .......... ........... V  ****•'

Walcraft Dresses and Suits— 
yalues $8.95 and $10.95.
Sale Price , .......... $5.9$

CO A TS
Values from $19.95 to $25.00. 
Sale Price ...... ...... ................. ...... $15.00

BLOUSES—Reg. -$1.50. 
Sale Price ....................

CORSETS
Nemo-Flex Wonderlift Belt combination. Sizes 38 
from $5.00 to S7.50.
Sale Price ..............-....................... ...............................
Nemo-Flex Girdles. Values $5.00 to $5.95.
Sale Price ............... .— —........ — — ...............................

$ 1 .0 0

to 48. Values

$3.49
$3.49

HOSIERY
Reg. 25c pr.

35c
Cotton Stockings.
Sale Price—
2 pair for ...........
Carnation Hosiery, stiptch easy 
top. Ringless. (PI f i f i
3 pair for .....................

Corticelli Crepe Hose. Reg. $1.00 
value. *7Q/.
Sale Price, pair ............. . IUC
Silk Hose, heavy service weight. 
Reg. $1.50 pair. fl*T I Q
Sale Price, pair ........

Children’s Playboy Brand Sweaters and Suits
Reg. Value $2.00-1- $1.69
SrIo Price ............... —.......... *..........—............ *.................
Reg. Value $1.50— $1 29
Sale Price ........ .............*............— *..................  ........

Children’s Suits, sizes 2 to 5.
Reg. value $1.00. Sale Price ..............................................
Children’s Wool Sweaters, V-neck and Zippers. Sizes 4 to 14 years. 
Reg. $1.00. *
Sale Price ....................... .......................................... —............
Children’s AU Wool Combinations, sizes 22 to 28.
Reg. $1.25. Sale Price .................................. ....................
Children’s Penman’s  Combinations, short sleeve, k 
Sizes 24 to 28. Reg. $1.25. , QQr
Sale Price ...........................................................................................*'W'

69c

89c
length.

Children’s Sleepers—Sizes 2 to
6 years. 7 Q r
Sale Price ....................... •
Children’s Waists—Sizes 1 to 
6 years. Reg. 50c. 9 Q .
Sale Price, each ................

Children’s Wool 
Values to 45c.
Sale Price ..........
Boys’ %-length 
Reg. 50c and 55c.
. Sale Price, pair ..

half-socks—

25c
wool socks.

39c

GLOVES
English Leather Gauntlet Gloves—
Reg. $2.95. Sale Price ......................
Lined GloVes—Reg. $1.40.
Sale Price, pair ................................

$1.50
$ 1 .0 0

2 Embroidered Padded Klmonas—
Reg. $8.95. Sale Price .......................................
100 Cards Buttons. Reg, 15c and 20c card.
Sale Price, card ............................................••••••■
Stanfield’s Mayflower Fingering—
Sale Price, 10 balls for .....................................
Stanfield's Unshrinkable Heavy Fingering- 
Sale Price, per lb.......................- .....................

$5.98
10c

$ 1 .00

$1.25
HUNDREDS OF REMNANTS

DIAMOND DRILLING 
IS  IN  PROGRESS 

ATHEDLEYM INE
Work Is Now Progressing 

Four Separate Holes In 
McKinnon Tunnel

On

HEDLEY, B.C,, Deo. 30.—At tho Hod 
loy Amclgamatcd Gold Mine, three

______ ... _______ _____  . holes have been completed In tho corn-
patching up tho old building would bo pany's diamond drilling campaign dc- 
absolutoly wasted. I think tho rate-1 signed to determine tho best location

W. KEIRN, Creston.
The above mien have been ro-cicctcd 

by ncolamntlon os tho Board of,Dir
ectors of tho B.G.F.G.A., no other 
names having been offered In nom
ination.

KELOWNA CUSTOMS 
REVENUES ARE UP

KELOWNA, B.O., Doc. 30.—An 
othor ovidonco of tho Increasing pros 
parity of Kelowna and district hns 
been shown In tho returns of total 
diatoms and cxclso collections at the 
Canada Customs office In Kelowna for 
tho eight-month period from April 1 
to November 30.

,In that tlmo tho total! collections 
‘ “ p m

payors Bhould bo given another oppor
tunity of voting on tho school by-law. 
It tho Intelligent rate-payors, who vot
ed against tho by-law, could bo Induced 
to visit tho school and oxamlno Into 
tho really disgraceful conditions pre
vailing, I feel sure thoy could not con
scientiously register tholr votes against 
tho erection of a modern school plant, 

"Provision for tho education and 
health of tho rising generation is tho 
most important duty of any commun
ity."

Tho South Vernon School Is equally 
as unsatisfactory, as tho High School 
Building. Tills building was novor de
signed as a school and violates almost 
every principal of school architecture. 
Its lighting is very bad; tho classrooms 
aro small and awkward while tho 
rooms on tho lower floor are further 
encumbered by pillars that support tho 
rooms above; apart from toilets and 
very poor classrooms this building lacks

for, a ralso from tho McKinnon tunnel.
At fourth holo was started this week 

The! holes are being driven fanwlso 
from a station 2052 feet in on tho Mc
Kinnon tunnel to trace tho downward 
continuation of tho ore out by drilling 
from tho Red Tunnel above. Two holes 
wero drivon at a 70-dcgreo angle, the 
third was at a 60-dcgreo angle and tho 
ono now starting Is nt a  30-dogrco an
gle. Information Is not yet available 
regarding results of this drilling but 
the foot that a fourth hole la being 
drilled at a flat anglo would indicate 
that tho higher holes wero Interesting 
No, 3 holo was reported to bo In ore 
when tho drill rods reached maximum 
length of about 400 feet.

WOMEN INJURED IN 
PENTICTON CRASH

PENTICTON, B.O,, Dec, 30,-Uiroo 
cars were Involved in a serious 1auto 
crash which resulted In 
local young women about J 
Christmas Evo, December 24, on mm 
Strcot, Drivers of two of the cm 
Robert Oranna and Ken Avmstro 8, 
appeared in court on ^uesdw 
noon and wero fined $20 nnd costa each, 
nnd tholr licenses wero cbunRcn,

A car drivon by Armstrong, P®0® " 
ing north, and ono by 0mnn*'TNi 
cccding south on Main Btveot.cro^ 
As a result of tlio Impact the C»nn 
auto swerved off tho rpiul and hit » 
third mnchlno owned by Di. k'

Tho Whlto oar wa.H parkijd. anh 
tho ornsh occurred Dr. William vv 
and Miss Phyllis Morgan were In

CHANGES EFFECTED IN
ASSESSMENT DISTRICTS

The Vemon assessment district no 
longer oxtorids ns far south ns tho bor 
dors of Penticton, as was fonnorly tho 
ease. Tlio Kettle River assessment dla 
trlct has been enlarged to take In a 
part of the valloy up to near Wost- 

Ibnnk, nnd n corresponding section to 
tlio oast of Okanagan Lake. •

not only cxcoodod tho previous year's ov££y facility of a modern school, 
period by nearly $10,000, but also was1 “ — * "" ’
In excess of tlio whole of last year’s 
collections by almost $1,000.

From April 1 to November 30, 1030 
the total collections amounted to $31,- 
107,45 114 compared with $31,020.00 tor 
the same period In 1035, leaving a 
difference of $0,340.40. Tho total col
lections for 1035 amounted to $30,- 
457.07, being a difference of $710.38.

It is expected that December figures 
will bo Just as great If not largor than 
tho 1035 December business.

The Park School cannot bo rated 
higher than Fair to Poor, and tho four 
classrooms on tho third floor of tho 
Central School are Inadequate mako 
shifts that have boon tolerated far too 
long, f» The space occupied by these 
tour rooms should be restored to,the 
ubq tor which It was originally designed 
viz., an assembly hall.

Vemon cannot retain its place am
ong tho progressive communities of 
British Columbia and allow tho present 
deplorable school situation to continue

“ *  taking
ana mg u..u vaken to tho WnUj 
ton hospital, where sho roinnined
oral days. in

Miss K. Qnllboault, a ‘Vncial̂ cuts. 
Oranna car, received facialtho

BRITISH COLUMBIA BANK 
CLEARINGS LEAD CANA

at tho expense of tho children and tho 
teaching staff. The latter deserve groat 
credit tor what thoy havo accomplish, 
cd for the studonts under suoh un 
favorable conditions.

A well equipped and effloient school 
plant can bo provided in Vemon at 
cost which will not constitute an unduo 
burden on the tax-payor. Training 
nnd experience must bo brought to 
bear on the? problem with an eyo to tho 
future as well as tho immediate pres
ent. No time should bo lost in getting 
a wisely conceived program under way.

Yours very truly,
A. B. Matheson, 
Official Trustee, 

Vemon Consolidated 'School District.

Banlf debits or
in the form of c.h®qnU IrcMfl through banks showed an onyw 
13.7 percent. In tlio ctovonn* ^  
ended November ™ yc«V
U» ~tr» l»n d ln g irĉ o I —

tho olovon-monlb
period totaled $32,Bn ■ , ,.no 
od with $20,013,702,090 r oo*

tlio Dominion SWt̂
reports.

Bank debits tor tho <’ 
irlod totaled *32,624,014, ^^  Wltll $20,013,702,09 ‘n M u

period the P ^ ^ ^ '^  reonemlo «*?

§ j , T h . “S u m .  « wl
the Prairie Provinces 3.7.
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Our New Year’s Eve Frolic
starts a t  midnight— still a few sdats left, but you'd I have

to hurry! . ’

111111111t1n11n1n111111n11n11111n11111n111n1nu1n11n11n1n111n111n1111nn11111111n11111u111n111111111.n1.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, January 1st-2nd
Here's a  happy picture to start the New Year with

W A L L A C E  B E E R Y  7
in I

“O ld  H u tc h ”
W ith CECELIA PARKER

Beery in a delightfully lovable role, and a story that just 
can 't fail to please you all. We consider this a perfect 
holiday picture.

Short Subjects:

W alt Disney's Musical' Metro
"Toby Tortoise Returns" Comedy News

Matinee Friday, 2:30— Evening Prices 
Matinee Saturday, 2:30— Regular Prices 

Two Evening Shows a t 7 and 9
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Mo n d a y ,  T u e s d a y , W e d n e s d a y , January 4 -5 - 6

Hailed by critics everywhere, as the 
Best Picture of the Year

S A M U E L
GOLDWYN
fun the honor to present i

1

WITH

Shorts:
Popular Science 
Pictorial Review

WALTtfi 11U ST Oil 
HUTU CHATTfRTOIl
PAUL LUKAS • MARY ASTOR

DAVID NIVEN
SCREEN flA Y  SV S id n ey  H o w a rd

0 (m t* d  by WUUAM V T f U t  • tfcrv UNITEO AIHSES

Matinees Monday and Wednesday a t 2:30

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY, January 7-8-9
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C H A R G E
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L I C H T  B M C  A O
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Warner-First National Picture

LUCKY PROGRAMME NUMBERS 
-4687; 4106; 4297; 4346; 4720; 4598-

The Officers of
“A” SQUADRON

1ST REGT. B. C. DRAGOONS
(2nd C. M. R.) 

will be

AT HOME
in the

OFFICERS' MESS, ARMOURY
■ Vernon, B; C.

Between the hours of 3 ‘p.m. and 5 p.m. 
Friday, 1st January, 1937
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Capt. E. L. Williams was a Kam

loops visitor at Christmas time.S'
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Foote of this 

I city, were Christmas holiday visitors to 
Mara.

Ian Garven, of the City Hall staff, 
j spent Christmas with his parents in 
Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Block of this 
I city spent Christmas with Mr. Block’s 
father at Grindrod.

Norman Hyland, of Vancouver, has 
I been a holiday visitor to the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Hyland, 

i of this city.

George McAdams, of the Hudson’s 
Bay Company staff, was a visitor to 
his-parents’ home in Victoria for the 
Christmas holiday period. 7

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Megaw had as 
their guest for Christmas their son, 

I Bert Megaw, who came here from Van
couver Island for the holiday.

Maurice Johnston, of the local branch 
of the Canadian , Bank of Commerce, 
left last week to spend three weeks’ 

I holiday with his parents in Victoria.
“Bud” -Ewer returned to New West- 

j minster on Monday evening after hav- 
j  ing spent the Christmas holiday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Ewer, 
here.

Mr; and Mrs. Aubrey Billings and 
j their family, of Vancouver, have been 
holiday guests at the home of Mrs 
Billings’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
Edwards. .

Mr. and Mrs. David McNair, left on 
Saturday last for Vancouver.

F. B. Cossitt, of this city, left last 
week to spend Christmas at Vancouver.

Mrs. F. E. C. Wood has been a visitor 
to the home of her daughter at Ewing’s 
Landing.

Miss Margaret Saunders, of this city, 
spent Christmas visiting with her par
ents at New Westminster;

J. I. Petera traffic representative of 
the C.P.R., returned from a visit to 
Vancouver on Monday morning.

After two weeks spent holidaying at 
the Coast, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Cull re 
turned to this city on Wednesday.

Miss Marion Whiten left on Satur
day to spend the holidays with her 
brother, George Whiten, in Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Yuill, of this 
city, had as their guests for Christmas 
Mr. and Mrs- Carscadden, of Kelowna.

FALKLAND COUPLE 
.CELEBRATE THEIR 

GOLDEN WEDDING
Mr. And Mrs. John A. Bailey 

Are Honored By A bout'400 
Guests At Function

John Bishop, of the West Summer- 
land branch of the Bank of Montreal, 
spent Christmas at his home in the 
Coldstream.

Mrs. H. C. Debeck, of this city, has 
as her guest for the holiday season her 
mother-in-law, Mrs. DeBeck, Sr., of 
Narajnata.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Dean, who have 
been visiting friends in Vancouver for 
the past two months, returned to this 
city on Wednesday.

Mrs. C.' Warren, of Lavington, has 
j as her guest for the holidays her sis
ter, Mrs. B. Trump of the Coast. Mrs. 
Trump will spend some time' visiting 
friends in the Okanagan.

Mrs. W. H. Houston, of Castlegar, 
spent Christmas visiting with her sis
ter and mother,' Miss Ida Adams and 
jMrs. Adams, of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Lang spent the 
Christmas week-end visiting Mrs. 
Lang’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Goulding, at Vancouver. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lang returned to this city on Monday 

I last.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Smith, of this 
city, had as their Christmas day guests 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Smith, of Wen
atchee, and, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Smith, 
of Yakima.

Douglas Archibald and W. P. Fraser 
of the staff of the local branch of the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, spent 
Christmas with the former’s parents, 
Dr. and Mrs. M. G. Archibald, of Kam- 

I loops.

F. E. R. Wollaston, manager of the 
Coldstream Ranch, left recently for 
England, and he will spend about two 
months on a business and holiday trip 
to different points in the Old Country.

Mrs. Clarke Anderson, formerly Miss- 
Annie Rice, was a visitor to the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

| Rice, during Christmas week. Mrs. An
derson is planning to spend a few 

I months in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Pulman have had 
as their gudsts for the holiday season 
Mr. Pulman’s brother-in-law and sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Alec Campbell, of 
Saskatoon, and their small daughter, 
Marion.

Mrs. M. Osland, her daughter, Miss. 
Camilla, and Miss Mae Sagar, all of 
Hedley, were visitors to the home of B. 
R. Bulwer for the Christmas holidays. 
Mrs. Osland is Mr. Bulwer’s daughter.

Osborne Scott, general passenger ag- 
I ent, CJST.R., Winnipeg, and Mrs. Scott-, 
were visitors this week to Orchardleigh' 
Lodge, in the Coldstream. Mr. and Mrs. 
Scott visited their son, a student at 
the Vernon Preparatory School.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Pout had as their 
guests for the Christmas holidays their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. R. Henderson of Vancouver. Mr. 
and Mrs. Henderson left on Monday 
for the Coast.

Autos driven by J. C. MacKinnon, of 
this city, and D. A. Burden, of Kam- 

| loops, met in collision at the intersec
tion of Mara Avenue and Schubert 

| Street on December 24 about 4 p.m. 
| Both vehicles were considerably dam
aged but the occupants were unhurt.

Campbell LeBlond has been a Christ
mas holiday visitor to the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Le
Blond, of this city. Mr. LeBlond has 

| been working on Vancouver Island, and 
he is returning to the Coast this week 
end.

Colder weather has largely stopped 
fishing on Okanagan Lake, after a long 
but not particularly successful autumn 
and early winter. The two best trout 
reported in the past few days were 
landed on Boxing Day, December 26, 
by E. H. Harkness, who landed a 14 
pounder, and by W. C. Rogan, with a 
15 pound two ounce beauty.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Costerton, of 
j Revelstoke, returned to their home on 
Saturday after having spent Christmas 
visiting with Mrs. Costerton’s mother, 
Mrs. S. Doherty, and with Mr. and 

| Mrs. L. F. Costerton and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Berry.

Friends of Miss Vera Rice will be 
pleased to learn that she has obtained 
the position as teacher of the Kedelston 

I school, formerly occupied by Miss 
j Christine Macdonald, who has accepted 
a post in the Kootenays. Miss Rice 
has been teaching pupils at Cameron’s 
Point for the past'few months.

Nearly 60 children were entertained 
by the local Woodmen Lodge in the 
W.O.W. Hall on Wednesday afternoon 
of last week, to a Christmas tree, party 
and dance. Some 43 of the older boys 
and girls were treated to a  matinee in 
the Empress Theatre during the After
noon. In the evening about 35 adults 
held a box social in the hall followed 
by an entertainment and dance.

Members of the First Baptist Church 
Sunday School held their annual 
Christmas dinner and entertainment 
on Tuesday evening of last week. The 
arrival of Santa Claus, bearing gifts 
for every child, provided a stirring cli
max to an enjoyable program. An
other feature was a short'address by 
the Rev. S. Towers, who told of Christ
mas customs in his native land, Pales
tine.

FALKLAND, B.C., Dec. 28.—One of 
the most outstanding social events ever 
held in Falkland was the celebration in 
the Community Hall on Saturday even
ing in honor of Mr. and Mrs. John A. 
Bailey, on the anniversary of their 
golden wedding. The guests numbered 
about 400, including friends from Kam
loops to Kelowna and surrounding dis
tricts.

The local orchestra, supplemented by 
a 4-piece orchestra from Vernon, sup
plied the music for dancing.

In Summerville, Oregon, on Decem
ber 26, 1886, John Abbott Bailey was 
married to. Emma Pentecost. Nine 
years later they moved to Canada, first 
residing at Westbank, then later at 
Winfield. For several years they lived 
at Falkland moving to Westwold a 
few years ago where they now reside.

Twelve children. were bom to Mr. 
and Mrs. Bailey, ten of whom are liv
ing, six sons and four daughters. There 
are six grandchildren.,

The Community Hall was decorated 
with green, and white streamers, and 
garlands of fir boughs. While the bride 
and groom of 50 years ago stood under 
a large white wedding bell, the Rev. 
W. J. Rowland of the United Church 
gave a brief address. Immediately af
ter Mr. arid Mrs. Bailey, to the strains 
of the wedding march, played by Mrs.' 
Dora Miller, led the procession of des
cendants around the hall.

For the occasion Mrs. Bailey chose 
a navy blue crepe gown, the bodice of 
which was trimmed with white of the 
same material and white buttons. The 
flared, elbow-length sleeves were of 
navy lace finished with a band of crepe 
of the same color She carried a bou
quet of pink, blue and white sweet 
peas and maiden-hair fern tied with 
gold ribbon.

The four-tiered wedding cake, with 
pale pink tapers in silver holders on 
either side, was embedded in tulle and 
surrounded by golden colored chrysan
themums. '

Acting as serviteurs during the sup
per hour were the sons and daughters 
of the happy couple who included the 
following: Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bailey 
of Manson, Wash.; Mrs. Phoebe Emer
son, of Fruitvale, Idaho; Mr. and Mrs. 
Lou. Clark, of Vernon; Aaron Bailey, 
of Westwold, and Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Bailey; 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith and Mr. 
and Mrs. Chris. Bailey of Falkland. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Bailey of Kelow
na and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith of 
Winfield were unavoidably absent.

During the war Mr. Bailey enlisted 
with the Canadian troops and saw two 
years’ service overseas. When the com
munity Hall was under construction 
two years ago it was Mr. Bailey who 
was put in charge. For the splendid, 
workmanship carried out in this build
ing under his guidance he was made a 
life member of the Hall Board as this 
structure is considered one of the best 
of its kind in the interior.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey, who are aged 
70 and 67, are very popular here and 
in the sourrounding districts, because 
of their kind hospitality and their gen
uine friendliness. On behalf, of the 
community the wish is extended to them 
that they may enjoy many more years 
of health and wedded happiness.

On Christmas day the elderly couple 
entertained their family, who number
ed 39. Among them was Mrs. Bailey’s 
sister, Mrs. Stephens of Manson, Wash., 
who acted as bridesmaid for her sister 
during the wedding ceremony 50 years 
ago.

If it’s  Men’s Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings: It’s the Best Store in town

Don’t  Dwell on the Mistakes 
of the Past . . . .

B lit RESOLVE that you shall DEM AT

M cK E N Z IE S
Where You Get Real Value!

W. G. McKenzie & Son
Phone 155 MEN’S OUTFITTERS Opposite Empress Theatre 
Barnard Ave. , Vernon, B.C.

Winter FOOTWEAR
Jersey Wool Cloth Overshoes— 
Heather Mixture, tliree dome 
fasteners. Just the shoe to keep 
the feet warm in the cold
weather. Sizes 6 to 2. $1.50
Special Price ........
Boys’ Rubbers — Black, plain 
fronts,' heavy red rolled edge
soles. Sizes II to 5. .......85c

Women’s D’Orsay Slippers—Col
ors of green, red or patent
leather. Soft chrome leather
soles, covered cuban heels. Sizes
3 .to. 8. '• O Q _
Pair ......................................OOC

Pair ....... ..............
Boys’ Heavy 5-Eyelet Rubbers— 
Built to stand the hardest of 
wear, heavy rolled edge soles. 
Sizes <PT *7C
-11 to 13 .......................
Sizes ,
1 to 5 L ........... j ........ .......
Men’s Rubbers — Black 
fronts, .red soles, heavy. Sizes

! £ " "  ....... ...... $ 1 .0 0

Children’s Felt Slippers—Bunny 
and Animal Slippers, plain or 
plaid felts, one-strap or ties. 
Sizes 6 to 2.
Pair ............................. 98c

$1.85
plain

Women’s Patent and Suede
one-strap slippers, cuban heels, 
medium round toes, wide straps,
fancy buttons. $2.65
Sizes 4 to 8. Pair .......

C. C. M. Skating ‘Outfits—Com
plete with tube skates and boots.
Sizes 2 to 5. $3.45

Kayser "Hosiery—In all of the 
new winter shades,- crepes, chif
fon, or semi-service. All sizes. 
Prices

Pair 7 5 C  and $ 1 . 0 0

The Vernon Shoe Store
P.O. Box 547 R. D. DOUGLAS Phone 75

JANUARY

C o m m e n c e s . . .  S a tu rd a y , J a n . 2 n d

BRUNSWICK BILLIARD 
PARLORS PURCHASED BY 

COWAN AND PASSMOREl

The National Ballroom has been 
leased as a roller skating rink by E 
McPherson and F. O. Wilson, who for 
the past two years have been operating 
a similar project in Kelowna. The 
lease takes effect from January 15, 
and will extend for fifteen weeks.

Miss Mary Gartrell, of Summerland, 
was a visitor to Vernon recently, the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. McCall, 
She attended the wedding of Henry 
McCall and Miss Eva Martyn, which 
was\ solemnized in the First Baptist 
Church on Sunday evening.

OBITUARY

Over 150 Oddfellows, Rebekahs, and 
their friends attended a Christmas 
party and social in the I.O.O.F. Hall 
on Monday night. In the afternoon a 
children’s party was hold in the Hall 
and was attended by about 30 boys and 
girls. A decorated Christmas Tree was 
a centre of attraction and gifts wero 
distributed to those present.

Announcement
Messrs. G, M. Cowan and Ei A, Passmore wish to an 

nounce tha t they have taken over

THE BRUNSWICK

A delegation of farmers from Sal
mon Arm was In Vernon Tuesday to 
Inspect tho crcamory. They report 76 
farmers as shipping from their district 
to Vernon and many more interested. 
Tho advantages they say arc a higher 
price, Vernon has paid 8c more so far 
this year, and a test on each individual 
can. Gcorgp Jacksop says his test is 
from 8 to 10 points higher under tho 
individual system. Ho says many oth
ers found tho samo and tho group is 
hundreds of dollars in pocket,

Charles Regenery
Another link In the early days of the 

Okanagan was severed on Wednesday, 
December 23, at the Kelowna General 
Hospital when Charles Regenery pass
ed away at the age of 85.

Deceased come to Kelowna in tho 
nineties and left again for Grand 
Porks till about 1920. Ho llvbd there 
until about two weeks ago, when ho 
returned to tho Orchard City, His 
wife predeceased him about a year 
ago, while his only son died ten years 
previously. He had no other relatives, 
as far ns can be learned here.

Bom in Germany, tho late Mr. Re
genery lived for a considerable num
ber of years In tho United States and 
served with tho American Cavalry, 
seeing active service between 1878 and 
1883. Alter that ho moved to Canada 
and took out Canadian citizenship 
papers.

Funeral services wore held from tho 
Kolowna Furniture Co, Undertaking 
Parlors on Thursday, December 24.

G. M. S. Cowan and E. A. Passmore, 
have purchased the Brunswick Billiard 
Parlors from William S. Keay, in a j 
deal which becomes effective on Jan
uary 1.

Mr. Keay, who has operated the par- I 
lors for the past eleven years, and who I 
has formed a wide circle of friends, I 
states that he will be leaving in a few 
months’ time, accompanied by Mrs. I 
Keay, to make his home on Vancouver | 
Island.

John Theed, of the local branch of | 
the Bank of Montreal, spent the Christ
mas holidays at his home in Summer- 
land. E. L. Robinson, also of the Bank- I 
of Montreal staff, was in Kelowna for [ 
Christmas and then visited in Sum
merland during the week end.

DEATHS AND MARRIAGES 
INCREASE IN KELOWNA

A. Keith Doull, Commercial Attncho 
,l(fh

TOBACCO SHOP
in Succession to Mr, W. S. Keay 

May wo attend to your Tobacco and Billiard requirements?

at tho Canadian Lcgatldh, Tokyo, Jap 
an, after having visited his parents, 
tho Rt. Rev, and Mrs. A. J. Doull, in 
this city, is at present in Ottawa. Ho 
loft hero for tho cast last Saturday, 
and will return for a short time to this 
city before sailing for tho Orient on 
January 19, Miss Bo Doull is leaving 
this week end for Victoria after having 
spent tho Christmas holiday period 
hero.

KELOWNA, B.O., Dec. 30.—Vital 
statistics, ns compiled at the Provin
cial government offleo up to tho first 
of tho week, showed that there was 

decided increase in deaths and 
mnrrlagcs in Kolowna during 1030, 
whllo tho number of babies bom re
mained about tho same.

Registrations at tho office showed 
85 deaths in 1036 against 71 deaths 
in 1935, 73 marriages this year as 
compared with 54 last year, and 202 
births in 1030, 209 in 1036,

A "Bethlehem Pageant" will bo pre
sented in All Saints’ Church on Wed
nesday, January 0, at 8 o’clock, and 
on Thursday, January 7, at 5 o'clock, 
Tho musical setting, which will be un 
dor tho direction of Mrs. Daniel Day, 
will Include anthems and carols, Tho 
action throughout in the pageant will 
bo in tho form of "miming,” ono of tho 
earliest forms of dramatic art. Tiro 
pageant includes scenes from tho Old 
Testament to indicate God’s rovolatlon 
to man, nnd culminates in the mani 
festation of Christ to tho Gentiles, 
which is tho meaning of Epiphany. Tiro 
whole presentation will occupy about 
ono hour.

Invest That 
Xmas or 
BonusCheque

HAT VALUES
To $3.50 
For ...... .......... $ 1 . 0 0
Long Sleeve Pullovers—
$1.95 values 
For ...... .......... $ 1 . 0 0
2-Piece Wool
Dresses ...... $3.95 & $4.95
3-Piece Wool 
Dresses a t ..... $ 5 . 9 5
See Our Table of Bargains

Including
Hosiery —-  Lingerie

. Gloves —-  Blouses

Regular $ 2 5 . 0 0
$34.50 for 
Regular 
$29.50 for $ 1 6 . 5 0
Regular $ J 2 . 9 5
$24.50 for

DRESSES
Greatly Reduced—-Many a t

Half Price
See Our Racks At

in  a lasting gift for 
from

yourself

J A C Q U E S
Purchase that watch or ring 
which you expected for Xmas, 
yet did not receive; or buy that 
sot of table silver or toilet set 
which you have always wanted 
and felt you couldn’t afford.

Your Xmas cheque, if not 
largo, will mako tho first pay
ment—the balance may bo ar
ranged to suit,

$ 2 . 9 5  $ 4 . 9 5  
$ 6 . 9 5

MISS E. DREW
Barnard Ave. Venon, B.C.

F .  B .  J A C Q U E S  

&  S O N

Wo Wish To Convey Tho

Season’s Greetings
To Our Many Customers, and Wish You All 

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

Vernon Drug Co., Ltd.
L. R. Clarke Reid Clarke Jim Crockart 

Gladys Robertson

TONIGHT
BURNS' MEMORIAL HALL

The Scottish Daughters'

Grand HogmanayFrolic
$1.00, Includihg Supper9:00  P. M.

SUPPORT

H. G. MOSES
For SCHOOL TRUSTEE

HAVE; A Now School.
Economical Efficiency,
The Needs of the Children Supplied.

Ill

fist:*

■SI
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A wise man gets learning hae

them that hae none
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R e m n a n t

— Scotch Proverb r  ^

FAREWELL 1936, WELCOME 1937

WELCOME the New Year. The passage of a year 
is an event in the lives of nations, communities, 
and individuals. It is essentially a time for 

weighing the results of past efforts and for charting, so 
far as possible, the course to be pursued in the future. 
The expiry of a calendar year is coincident with the close 
of the business year for very many enterprises in all 
walks of life. ‘ It is from contemplation of achievements, 
or lack of them, that plans are made for the future. Mis
takes must be weighed and counted. A reckoning of 
them shows what is to be avoided. This is the course of 
human progress.

In other columns this newspaper contains a summary 
of the high-lights of many events which during the past 
year have had their effect on the lives of the people of 
Vernon and of the Okanagan Valley. They; point out 
things to be avoided and indicate in small measure, the
trend of developments looking to progress. Emphasis is
of course on happenings because this is what a news
paper records. It has little if any opportunity for look
ing into the minds of national, provincial or community 
leaders and thus ascertaining the course they wish to 
have pursued. But it is being more clearly realized that 
in addition to recording events faithfully, the function 
of a newspaper is to be interpretative, and, because of its 
more intimate contact with men and events, to indicate, 
so far as lies within its knowledge, the effects which are 
likely to result from actions and decisions recorded.

To many people interpretation is unnecessary. They 
may be more intimately acquainted with some particular 

• cause and effect than the staffs of the newspapers can 
possibly be. On other matters they may be thankful 
for a  glimpse behind the scenes because of being ab
sorbed in their particular activity or vocation. News
papermen can never hope to become as aware of events 
or trends as are those most intimately connected with 
them. But, because their every day business is the gath
ering, assimilating, and digesting of news from hundreds 
of sources, they may be said to have more than the ordin
ary insight into the relation of events and the probable 
reactions thereto, than can be possessed by the great 
mass of people, immersed, as they must be, in their own 
affairs.

Of outstanding importance, particularly to the North 
Okanagan, is the movement of new people into this 
area During the past year and a half there has been 
such an influx of people as has not been seen since the 
boom days when the Valley was thought to be a spot 
in which, with no particular effort, most of the good 
things of life were obtainable. The chief differences be
tween the present almost mass movement, and the past 
one, is that the people now flocking in are bringing al
most no capital and a large percentage of them are 6f 
non-British blood. The British or Canadian accent is 
now heard among a clamor, almost a babel of tongues. 
Lands held by people of British birth and rented to 
Orientals sire being taken over by new Canadians whose 
origin was in Central Europe. The Chinese, chiefly the 
workers on the lands in the old days, did not settle be
cause they were prevented from bringing their wives. 
The newcomers are bringing wives and families ahd 
though many of them are taking up what experience so 
far has proved to be marginal lands, in their hands they 
may or may not prove to be in this category.

A very great deal can hardly be expected from the 
older people, who like older people everywhere, are most
ly out of tune with the modern trends. The hope in the 
influx of these European new people is that the young 
ones will more easily adapt Canadian ideas and ideals 
thpn wui the Orientals whose attachment to their father- 
lands is a continuing link, and, because, between us and 
them rises the bar of .color and the traditions of older 
and different religions and civilizations.

/  am the tattered remnant o f Youth's gown, - 
Ufeast between the twilight and a star, '
M y knotted crimson sashes riffle down 
From folds of lustrous disarray. Bizarre 
T he fabric of my outworn -mode— forgot 
The fattern of my worth against the flesh— 
Release is mine, and all my charm can not.
Be summoned back to clothe some dream afresh.

Yet, longing reaches for me in a breath 
Achieved by all whose thought caresses June . . . 
W ould they, withdrawn beneath a wintry thatch, 
Not sw ift forego the miracle of death 
I f  they might find this fragment of my boon 
For fingers fumbling with the fast's dim latch?

-J essie P layfair Bickford.

During the past year in the cities of Vernon, Kelowna 
and Penticton there has been great activity in building.
In Vernon the $155,000 building permits embraced only 
two of the larger building structures, the McEwen & 
Bennett store and the Kelly-Douglas wholesale ware
house. The great bulk of the building has been of homes.
In Penticton, construction of a new theatre and a post 
office building accounted for a bigger percentage of the 
larger total and in Kelowna a large cold storage plant and 
the building of homes made up the activity. Towards the 
end of the year the modernization campaign had, and is 
having, its effect on stimulating home'Improvement, in 
providing employment and In increasing the circulation 
of money.

The year 1930 is one in which there has been an in 
crease in confidence. The crash of 1929 arid the fear it 
engendered has definitely been broken. People generally 
have been awakened to the need for change but not 
such chango ns threatened tho disruption of the political 
and economic order.

Bccnuso tho banks are bulging with money;, which so 
long os they retain in their vaults is earning nothing, 
loans are more easily negotiable and at a slightly lowor 
cost. Then too theso lending institutions have cut down 
tho interest rate on deposits thereby inducing ownors 
of capital themselves to find employment for it. Dem- 
onstratddly sound business vonturos can secure all tho 
capital they need and they nro expanding, In tho money 
markets tho emphasis now rests on common stocks. Bonds 
aro yielding so little that good common stocks in basic 
ally sound ventures aro tho investment having tho vogue

Tho Dominion government has given a definite lead 
towards a search for now markets rather than in tho 
protection of the ones at homo. Oanadn, as a country 
which must sell a groat deal of its products abroad, must 
also buy abroad. Ono Important trade treaty has been 
negotiated and othors appear to bo (lending. This docs 
not appear to bo so beneficial to tho fruit trado on has 
been tho policy under which wo have boon developing, 
but tho King government is in office by tho votos of tho 
people and industries and localities must conform to its 
ruling ppliclos.

During tho year that is passing tho Dominion legis
lation on marketing has been upset by tho Supremo Court 
A new idea occupies tho minds of tho government at 
Ottawa and it is expected that it will bo necessary to 
mako marketing plans conform to provincial legislation 
if there is to bo progress along tho linns which nre con
sidered essential. Fruit grbwers bollovo that some mens 
uro of compulsion regarding marketing is essential to 
tho preservation of tho industry and it is along those 

’ lines tho leaders are moving. Tho measure of success 
they may aohtqvp, (dpponds on tho solidarity of the sup 
port forthcoming for their efforts. Tho forces in opposi
tion apparently have consolidated their position and are 
now making bold bids using old devices and spacious 
argument. Apparently there is money to bo made If they 
can break up Iho current marketing plans. At least 
this Is the conclusion logically to bo arrived at from a 
contemplation of the money that is being expended in

expounding theories and ideas, that have been found un
workable in the face of modem business practices and 
consolidations.

Dairying has yielded better returns to many on the 
lands than have most of the other activities. Encour
agement and leadership have been given in improvement 
of herds, and in methods. The latest scientific means 
have been used in processing and, in competitions, Val
ley products have again won an outstanding position. 
There has been demonstration of the truth of the idea 
that Valley lands lend themselves to the production of 
the finest butter made in Canada. Locally and abroad 
the quality of the butter has been recognized and such 
success has attended the marketing methods that one 
hundred percent local support has been accorded the 
local product. Naturally this support by the people in 
the cities and communities will only be possible if those 
on the lands are a unit in doing their buying at home 
from people who not only buy the butter product but 
pay them a premium for it.

During the year successful efforts were made to se
cure sufficient abatement of the laws governing employ
ment so that it-was possible to avoid waste in the to
mato fields. Justification has been found in the splendid 
way in which the canners carried out the exemption 
granted them. All of the crop was saved, processed, and 
has been marketed, and still there is not enough to sup
ply the needs.

During the year the people of Vernon refused to sanc
tion purchase of a site and the erection of a new school 
building. Strangely enough the money by-law voters, 
in thq, largest poll of that kind, endorsed the sale of de
bentures by the city for the erection rind operation of a 
Sports Arena. Incomprehensible as are these actions to 
many persons not acquainted with current events and 
opinion in Vernon, there is now the probability of an even 
greater support for the building of a modern school than 
there has ever been.

Following the passage , of the by-law authorizing the 
city to build the Sports Arena, the Citjr Council offered 
the bonds for sale. It was said that if the bonds could 
be sold locally such a course would have preference. 
There were only $25,000 worth of these bonds and the 
denominations were $1,000 and $500, yet they were 
eagerly snapped up by local investors. It shows that 
the people of Vernon Lave confidence in their city and 
its future. The action by local people with money will 
be an encouragement to the city fathers to sell at 
home any debentures they may have to offer.

The drive for the Sports Arena brought into operation 
an organization which brought about a better commun
ity spirit than has been evidenced for many years. Elec
tion of a new school board with this same organization 
taking an effekive and efficient hand, presages the ad- • 
option of a broader outlook and indicates the stirring of 
a community spirit that will not tolerate criticism of 
our school facilities, such as it is now necessary1 to ac
cept humbly.

There is confidence that in the New Ylear there will 
be elimination of many <jif the misunderstandings and 
differences of the past, , Vernon has had in common 
with all of Canada, a testing time. There is more of con
fidence in the future of the city and the Valley than 
there has been and in 1937 there will be demonstrated a 
solidarity and a development that will be worthy of our 
city and its citizens.

R e a s o n  F o r  T h a n k s
As the suri of prosperity begins to peer through the heavy 

coulds of the depression some significant signpostshavebegun  
app<^on the economic highway. Gathering strength as i t r is ^ u p  
hieher above the horizon, its rays illumine indices on the posts, 
which are of more than passing interest to those whom ay be 
our national position,-says the Port Frances Times.

The “man on the street” is interested primarily in the welfare 
of his family. A comparison with the position, of .Iris counterpart 
to Jther countri^, where they five under a  system ^ e r e n t  to that 
in force in Canada, proves beyond doubt that we are in a much
happier position. .. . ■

Indices show that employment is increasing; there is _ more 
buying power; ur future as a whole is brighter. w ^ ^ ve ritteined 
this oosition not by the adoption of any radical ex^ im en ts, but 
by*5 the promotiony of plans which safeguard dividual hberty, 
tinnnc/ht and action. The country is forging ahead by its own ef
forts and with an increasing recognition by business that they are 
“Dartners” with capital and labor, Canada can reach the heights 
of tediriduid and national security which those in other countries 
will have reason to envy.

Much has been said regarding the old time prospect
ors of. Vernon and district, but a word or two about one 
of the most interesting characters of them all should not 
be amiss at this time, when prospecting and mining have 
made such a  revival.

Al. Marsh came to B.C. from San Francisco in the 
early 80’s.

He was a man who was well educated, and refined in 
his up-bringing, with a soul that loathed the superficial
ity of city society life, yearning for the deeper spiritual
ity that is to be found living in the midst of Nature’s 
own handiwork, the mountains, forests and streams.

After leaving San Francisco, he wandered in Northern 
B.C. for awhile, and coming further south, finally settled 
in the locality of the Monashee Ridge, 50 miles east of 
Vernon.

He had, in his wanderings, acquired a  great liking 
for prospecting for minerals, not from any desire to be 
rich or famous, but to satisfy his longing to know more 
and more of Nature’s secrets. ,

He settled in the Monashee district at a time prior 
to the birth of Vernon, packing his supplies from Kam
loops, approximately 125 miles from his location. Later 
he traded at the Mission.

Al. Marsh discovered many likely looking prospects, 
but the one he deyoted many years of his life to, was a 
placer property on the Kettle River slope, in a gulch 
r u n n in g into the Kettle, which was named after him, 
“Marsh Gulch.”

; Living a very lonely life as Marsh did, it was evidence 
of his strong mentality that his mind remained as clear 
and sane as ever through the years

A rather peculiar habit he contracted was that of 
having conversation and even argument with an imagin
ary visitor, changing his voice to suit the occasion, and 
making the performance so realistic, that on coming up 
to his cabin, one would feel certain that he had an 
actual visitor.

On being warned by friends that possibly this habit 
was not good for him, he would reply that he did this in 
order to keep his mind clear,!-and not lose’his faculty 
of good speech and conversation.
/ The; placer prospect that he worked at Marsh Gulch 

was one that had very ; little on the surface to recom
mend it, but he was firmly convinced that deep down 
under the recent gravel deposit, he would find an old 
channel which carried rich gold deposits.

Old Time Prospector of Vernon District 
By Mrs. S. C. Jones, Cherryville

It was this conviction and his wonderful persistence 
that kept him tunnelling and ever tunnelling, deeper 
into the ground until at last, after working many years, 
practically all the time alone, towards the end of his 
life, he struck the bottom and confirmed his faith in the 
existence of the rich pay streak.

He was, however, by this time, over 90 years of age, 
‘and his great ambition to see the location properly work
ed was never realized, as he succumbed to an illness, 
natural to his advanced years, and died in the Vernon 
hospital.

The following poem was inspired by the story of his 
life in B.C.:-

MARSH GULCH
A tiny cabin stands alone, beside a tiny rill, _
Whose waters wander leisurely, o’er pebbles, down the hill. 
Tall mountains, wooded deeply, guard this rivulet .agleam 
No sound is heard, save close at hand, the ripple of the 

stream.
Into «iis mountain solitude, there came a man one day, 
Forsaking friends and cities bright, for forty years to stay. 
In search of hidden gold he came—no lure of wealth 

untold,
Or dreams of riches, comforts, fame, had made’this man 

, so bold. • • ,
For freedom of the hills he yearned, the peace of wood

land life,
These are the things that beckoned him, from city s noise 

and strife.
The gentle sighing of the breeze, fog on the hillside high, 
The blessed calm of evening, stars in a  summer’s sky.
He loved the glow .of early mom, the sunset’s rosy hue, 
The evergreen upon the hill, the sky of sapphire blue: 
The plaintive call of birdlings, the babble of the brook, 
The fireweed and the goldenrod, in every shady nook.
In quest of gold, for sake of quest, he toiled from day 

to day, ’
Within his mind a  vision, that, some day he d strike 

rich pay. .
Dame Fortune frowned for many a day, Dame Fortune 

can be harsh, . A
At last she smiled, and men still tell, the story of Al. 

Marsh.

RAILWAY EMPLOYEES THREATEN
SALMON ARM OBSERVER:—Ono hundred thous

and railway employees in Canada threaten to take a 
strike vote, according to news from Ottawa, unless their 
demand for increased wages is met.

Naturally wo aro Interested in this move, Wo like to 
see all workers getting a fair wage, although many, 
aye most of them, outside of railway employees, have 
scarcely been getting a living wage during tho past 
few years, Tho average wage for railway employees is 
around $1,500' a year, farmers avorago around $800, or
dinary wage earners in B. O. received about $900 and 
there are thousands who havo had to bo content with 
less than $000. \

Ono of tho most stupid bills placed before tho Legis
lature at Victoria, wns introduced by a O. O. F. membor 
II. E. Winch. It aimed to protect trade-unions and 
mako them immune from all illegal acts that they 
might cause, but damned with guilt any employor who 
sought to protect himself against tho vlolous system 
that appears to bo spreading over tho continent,

A FORM OF GRAFT
THE FINANCIAL POST, TORONTO:—'Tho Ontario 

Gazette is a' form of government graft wo could well 
do without. Municipalities nre compelled by law to ad
vertise all sales of land for tax arrears In this publi
cation which hos no gonornl circulation whatever. Out 
of lands advertised In tho Ontario aazetto represent
ing roughly $05,000 in taxes and costs, Oslrnwn actually 
sold less than $300 worth of lands at tho salo, Yet tho 
advertising of these sales cost tho city $505,15, or $205,15 
more than wns actually received ns a result of tho 
sales. All but a few dollars wont to tho Ontario Gazette. 
For tho government to penalize municipalities In this 
way Is nothing less than a public scandal; “Tho tlmo 
has come," says tho Oshawa Times, "for tho munici
palities to Insist that they be freed from tho compulsion 
of advertising these sales in a publication which Is 
worthless ns an advertising medium no that they can 
spend their monoy whore it can do some good, by ad
vertising in tholr local newspapers.”

Commenting upon the position of tho Republican 
party after tho United States elections, tho Christian 
Science Monitor wisely observes that "on opposition la 
in the long rein, more significant for tho ldons it evolves 
and impresses upon public thought than it is for its 
numbers or its obstructive effect on legislation".

■ • ‘f 7" “
GOOD ADVICE

Cultivate self-help; do not seek nor like to bo depend
ent upon othors for what you can yourself supply; and 
keep down as mtich ns you can tho standard of your 
wants, for In thW lies n groat secret of manliness, true 
wealth, and happiness; as, on tho other hand, multiplica
tion of oifr wants makes us effeminate and slavish, as well 
as selfish,—Mr, aiadstpne to his son.

First pessimistic estimates that the abdication of Ed
ward v m  would cause British businesses preparing for 
the coronation a loss of $100,000,000 are forgotten this 
week in the realization that there is still time to dram
atize the new royal household, that few visitors from any 
part of the world have cancelled their coronation res
ervations, and that the immediate demand for souvenirs 
of the “King who was not crowned" is so large that 
stocks which had accumulated to date are rapidly being 
exhausted in most lines. Such is the report of “Business 
Week.” 5

All of the uncertainty which three weeks ago unsettled 
the stock markets, foreign exchanges, and small indus
tries manufacturing goods for the coronation is gone. 
Another George will succeed Edward, the date for the 
coronation—May 12—will not be changed, confidence in 
the throne has been restored. Markets have resumed 
their normal trend this week, and Christmas shopping 
has been resumed with greater enthusiasm than before 
tho flurry.'

There will be some losses to business. Textile manu
facturers who have completed and shipped to distant 
Dominion markets large orders for flags and handker
chiefs on which Edward v m ’s picture is printed will 
probably be forced to accept the return of these goods, 
Tho same may be true of pottery manufacturers who have 
made huge orders of mugs bearing tho picture of the 
recent king, though tho demand for these in England and 
Canada since tho abdication has been so largo that 
stocks already in shops are practically exhausted. Tho 
same is true of jewelers who havo been unable to meet 
tho demand for souvenir spoons and novolty Jowolry 
sought by a public eager for a momonto of ono of tho 
most popular figures in recont British history.

Edward VIII stamps are in demand by philatelists all

over the world. So is the recent issue carrying the like
ness of George VI when he was Duke of York.

The Church of England’s Book of Common Prayer is 
being revised immediately with Edward’s name being 
replaced by themames of the new royal family.

The mint was on the point of coining a new issue 
when the crisis came. The new George will appear on 
commemorative coins that will probably be issued before 
the coronation. The GR^-for George Rex—embossed on 

1 the buttons of uniforms of soldiers, sailors, and police
men had not been changed during Edward’s brief reign.

Materials for the great reviewing stands which will 
line the route of the royal coronation procession con
tinued to be delivered this week, and Westminster Abbey 
is being prepared for the coronation of a King and
Queen. . ,

Cable and telegraph companies and the newspapers 
had one , of the biggest weeks in history while the con
stitutional crisis was being settled. The number of photo
graphs wirelessed across the Atlantic ,set a new doily 
record. , . ■ . " .

Business is aware of changes which will come from 
the shift in the royal succession. Edward VIII set styles 
in men's clothing, was extremely modern, liked gaiety, 
ignored the conventions. George VI is extremely con
servative in his dress, seldom visits a night club, and 
will set an example very much like his father in dignified 
court living. 1 L

Tho new Queen Elizabeth shows a distinct preference 
for British fashions, in contrast to the popular Duchess 
of Kent, and more recently Mrs. Simpson, both of whom 
set styles created by French coutouriers.

Children’s styles in clothing and toys will have a now 
importance because of tho presence in Buckingham pal
ace of tho two popular little princesses, one of whom 
will probably become tho Empire’s next ruler.

From The Vernon News Files of By-gone Days
With tho date for civic nominations sot for Monday, 

January 10, there is hardly a rlpplo on tho surfaco to
indicate that a poll will ho 

TEN YEARS AGO necessary, Mayor L. L, Stow- 
Thurmlay, Deo. 39, 192(1 Jl1rt has announced his inten

tion of being a candidate to 
succeed himself and tho throe aldermen whoso terms ex
pire this yoar, A, S. Ilurlliurt, Thomas RobortBon and 
Frank Spencer, aro again In tho Hold,—Christmas con
certs and pageants havo boon hold in all Vernon church
es during I,ho past week,—Vornon, Armstrong, Endorby, 
Kelowna, and Lumby will comprise tho Okanagan Valley 
hockey league this yoar, Officers aro: President, W. 
Lcopor, Vernon; Vlcp-Presldcnt, II, M, Walkor, Endorby; 
and Secretary, Cliff Groyoll.—Fifty Parcols of Christmas 
Cheer wore distributed this week by Vornon Elks, Dis
tribution was over a wido area Including Mara, Clrlndrod, 
Lumby, Mabel Lake, Wlnllold, and Vernon,—R. E. Berry, 
of tiro Empress Theatre, announces that construction of 
a now theatre at Kamloops for his circuit will com
mence Immediately.

•t HI HI HI *K
Tho Retail Merchants’ Association has decided that 

tho weekly hair holiday will bo on Saturday. Opinion
was divided between Thursday 

TWENTY YEARS AGO und Saturday. Tiro question
'Thursday, Jan. 4, 1917 however, will bo finally set

tled by the ratepayers at th o , 
tlmo of tho clvlo elections.—Military dispatches this week 
contain a list of Now Year's Honors and Vernon has 
onuso to bo proud of tho fact that, two officers who left 
hero with tho 2nd O. M. R,’s havo received decorations 
for conspicuous gallantry. Tiro officers named aro Col. 
M. V. Allen, who receives a D.B.O., and Lieut, P. G. Routh, 
who has been awarded tho Military Cross.—Angus Woods, 
of Rlehlands, is tho latest recruit of tho Forresters' Bat
talion and ho leaves for Kamloops this week to com
mence training before going overseas.—Very little In
terest is being taken In tho civic elections which are bo- 
ing hold next week. Alderman Bhatford is generally 
expected to bo a  candidate for tho mayoralty,—Trapped 
in his home, James Ohatcrs and his three little children 
were burned !to death at Ghana on Thursday nightH

Ono of tho moat serious fires that Vernon has ex
perienced, occurred Wednesday night when tho Oddfel

lows' Hall was reduced in two 
THIRTY YEARS AGO hours to a smoking ruin, on-
TliurHiliLv Ian 3 1907 tailing a loss of approximately ’l l  lummy, Jan. 3, 1907 $n000 It not known JUBt

how tho fire originated, Boforo discovered, tho flro had 
made, such headway that water wns useless,—Having 
purchased from Prlco Elllsop a block of land adjoining 
G. A. Ilankoy’s Residence, tho real estate firm of Mutrlo, 
Harris <Sc Mutrlo has subdivided tho property Into city 
lots and is offering It for salo,—Tho Vornon City Coun
cil has Inado a grant of $250 to tho Jubilee Hospital.— 
Soverfd carloads of wood plpo for tho Grey Canal wore 
unloaded this week, and construction work is being push
ed as quickly as possible,—Tho skating rink opened on 
Saturday night, Tho lco was poor, however, and a largo 
numbor of holes were out in it boforo a quarter of an 
hour had passed, causing a continuous succession of 
lauglinblo falls.

HI ;K ;K IK
Tho first fancy dress carnival of tho reason was hold 

in tho skating rink last week and was, pronounced an
..... ........................... unqualified success, Tho Judg-

l'OIlTY YEARS AGO cs were Mrs, Harbor and Mes- 
Thunulay, Dee. 31, 1800 Murk and Dowdnoy.—

Bomo festively inclined person 
or persons celebrated Christmas Evo by smashing several 
windows on Barnard venue.—What camo nenr\ being a 
fatal accident occurred at tho Vornon Flour Mill on 
Saturday. Jas, McCall, tho onglneor, was loading a truck 
which stood beside a high stack of flour In sacks, when 
tho pile camo tumbling down, completely covering him. 
About two tons of flour foil, but fortunately Mr, McCall 
was knocked down by tho truck, which partly protected 
him,—Tho report of tho Vernon public school for tho 
fall term shows that tho attendance was 107 for all 
divisions.—A largo numbor of Invitations have been Is- 

/Bued for the bachelor's ball, which la being held this 
evening, Thursday, in tho Court House,—A turkey shoot
ing match was held on Christmas Day under tho auspices 
of the proprietors of tho Vornon Hotel.

T h e  L ast N ight
(By Nellie L. McClung) - 

* -----—--------:-------—----- — "■
(Copyright Reserved) \

The last night in the old year 
have a wind that mourns in the r i f f  
ney, not a rushing, roaring wind w  
Just a  gentle sorrowing wind that b'rin« 
memories of other nights, when S  
friends sat with us beside the fire 
.I t  is a  soul-searching time when the 

books are closing, and the last returS, 
are in; and one cannot escaDe ta. 
strictures of one’s conscience for til! 
kind deeds left undone, the encoiW 
ing word unspoken. There is a f i S -  
about it all! New Year’s Eve putsth» 
closure on all our excuses and alibis 
and just while we are in that m e S  
ive melancholy mood, remember!™ 
that action is the best relief f«  S '  
tence, how would it be to look over th! 
bookshelves and see how many bor 
rowed books you have? The Scotrh 
people, on New Year’s morning ta w  
an evil spirit comes into the house of 
those who have retained other peoole’i 
property. I wish more people believed 
this!

The last night of the old year al 
ways seemed to me to be a stranse 
night for people to throw themselves 
into drunken revels, doing what thev 
would not think of doing at any other 
time, impelled by a pitiful desire for 
escape, that sad confession of the bar
renness of their minds and souls.

If it gives release for even one night 
to those who have little in the year’s 
activities to cheer or comfort them, 
who have no sense of achievement, no 

. mental satisfaction from the labor of 
the year, nothing but a harvest of bar
ren regrets, I would not be the one to 
begrudge it to them, but it is a mat- 
ter of deep regret and pain to know 
that young people are following the evil 
custom. It is pitiful to thinir of the 
first sun of the New Year shedding its 
beams on intoxicated young people, who 
have lowered their standards of life, 
and dulled the finer impulses of their 
souls, in the name of pleasure.

Every year there are young people 
present for the first time at these plac
es, many of whom did not want to go, 
did not want to spend their money for 
something that leaves nothing but re
grets, but they did not know how to 
refuse when “everyone, is doing it.”

Some day a new vision will fill the 
hearts of young men and women (it 
has come in some places) and they will 
refuse to follow the stupidities of their 
elders—refuse to wage their wars, 
drink their liquors, be deceived by 
their sophistries. They will be so full 
of plans to make a brave new world, 
with new fashions, new conditions of 
life, new standards of what constitutes 
a good time, that they will not need 
an outside stimulant to put life into 
their gatherings. •

Some of us thought the emancipated 
women would do this; we thought 
their love of conservation, love of beau
ty, love of child welfare, would spur 
them on to finer things. But women 
hadn’t the nerve; hadn’t the courage. 
They were too afraid of being consid
ered “queer” if they failed to fall in 
line with custom. So now our hope is 
in the valiant young. They are our 
Last Reserves!

We think of these things in the 
closing days of the year, when our ; 
mind goes back to all the fine ambi
tions and hope of long ago. Think of 
them with sorrow and contrition. May
be our method of reform has been 
wrong. There is no use telling people ; 
.what to do, or not to do—(It take a 
long time to find that out). We all love 
to direct the - traffic by the simple 
method of speech. It is so easy, and 
gives one a sense of power. But if one 
method fails, if. the armour in which 
we trusted has proven worthless, by all 
means let us try a new method, a new 
armour. We are experimenters any
way —all of us. doctors, scientists, 
statesmen, .preachers, social workers, 
farmers.

There is an old proverb about Satan 
finding mischief still for Idle hands 
to do. It still operates. The Idle per
son is never happy for long. Everyone 
craves exaltion. No one wants to trav
el the low road all the way through 
life. 11 wrote last week about the young 
fellow from the Unemployment Camp 
who got his exaltion from driving; a 
car after his long period of doing mm- 
out a car. It became his intoxication
We all crave that sensation of power
and release, which we call a thrill, ana 
if our lives nre dull and gray, without 
purpose or meaning, we are expo™ * 
tho temptation of changing the pic
ture In ways that leave1'a bitter stW 
Education and religion could drive ou 
boredom by giving us a new look « 
life—such ns Paul got on the road » 
Damascus. If, all at once, wo 
great cause to be helped, a g » pro- 
gram to which we can contribute, w 
will not find life boring, We wlUg 
our high moments by doing s0̂ el™ni  

Tho women who run tho 
Workroom In a city, and hc'P w 

, out of work to cam money andl to 
sewing and dressmaking they o 
need to. search for thrills. W  £  
tholrs In seeing hope grow 'dar0J '. 
spalr had been. The woman In W  
nipeg who began the Good Nclpw
Clubs for men out .0 l mSc 
hundreds of mon enjoying b“ ^ W( 
and games, in w a r m ^ ‘ to door- 
quartors .Instead ot.sllllk wind- 
ways to try and got out of tho w 
sho had her thrill surely. ,

Everyone who does «.■ R«»
\frork Rots ti vowftrd in tlw ,

no wimiivH .......
a ‘dress or’bakes ft c a k e ,  the in"" ^  
ploughs ft straight d0 m̂e-
exaltion. It Is tho nbl 1 l» 
thing well enough to ^
It which builds up „r'(, bclnf
children In the schools who a 
taught handcrafts arc lnfh(,y «H1 
paratlon for tho lift ■; '
live when school1W  “ X S c d  i«»ny training In schools hi s c sub d 
a “problem” boy into a fine wow
good citizen. ^mnluB «<»jamWo are Just at ni > • ^
now ora, Work, whlt li H 1 )jccn 
pin to a straight £' !!,,Wcn then
duccd by machines, ^  and
was too much ot l'' ,n ! !luc0(i char* 
soured tempers, b it It non1' m  
actor too. Now thn w« ̂  ye 
largely taken ovm 1l)V "11 tt wo 
could havo a golde n ' B year that 
educated to It, And, h ' • cdu* 
Is opening boforo us,, I c(U,n0t »H 
cation will bo our n in, 1 u » 
bo done by maM riT , c(ltch« 
place for every Individual "i nnd 
tho vision of tho now °”^ol|,|ng » 
will reach ou(, ahd '1 B n mRy m » 
widen someone s ft®rlro”,flhi )rful h°°k 
light rervlco, to ROn(! <* *
to ft lonely ono; to town cJ)„dren. k 
now game to f  Broup . w m M 
show tho neighbors r ! tn(̂ ^  
hersoU ft sweater. little of*
services, maybe, but b̂y h g jomeot* 

, of kindness you Jf!?r Ilf* and ^how to find Joy In tl , wure| 
means much more thsn piw
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Okanagan Communities Enjoy 
Christmas Concerts

■ & P S & ? .

WESTBANK ENJOYS 
CONCERT GIVEN BY 

SCHOOL CHILDREN

SANTA CLAUS IS 
GOOD TO CHILDREN 
OF FALKLAND AREA

/ •** -rt4 - Hall Crowded To Capacity As 
Annual Christmas Program 

Is Presented

Gifts And Candies Distributed 
At Annual Concert 

And Dance

Star^the
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W H I T E
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by name when buying a 
drink . .  . . Then you’ie 
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s6h « > 3 . 2 5 '
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in SCOTLAND
James Buchanan & Co., Limited 

Glasgow and London
Tins auveruseuiem is not pumisiied 

or displayed by the Liquor Control 
“Board, or by the Province of British 
Columbia-

Professional ,
and Lodges

C. WYLIE
BUILDING &  CO NTRACTING

Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modem Kitchens

458 Barnard Ave. P.O. Box 413

F.G  deWOLF
B.C. Land Surveyor and Civil Engineer 

Office—Fitzmanrice Building 
Phones: Office 33L House 630

P. DEBONO
Fourteenth St.

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Free Estimates Given 

Phone 348 P.O. Box 34

GILBERT C.TASSIE

WESTBANK, B.C., Dec. 24.—The an
nual event of the year for the kid
dies, that of the Christmas concert, 
was held in the Community Hall on 
Thursday, December 17, when the pu
pils of the three rooms of Westbank 
school acquitted themselves admirably.

The hall was crowded, with many 
people standing, the seats being taken 
long before the program started. This 
was the first event; at which the splen 
did drop-curtain had been used, and 
the T.T.Q. Club , are to be congratulat
ed once more on this very worth-while 
accomplishment.

The Chairman, F. A. Dobbin, thank 
ed the following for their donations 
and assistance in making the concert 

success: Messrs. Hewlett Bros., A. 
H. Hoskins, M. J. Dobbin, D. Gellatly, 
M. Taneda, Wm. Gore, Jr., Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Fosbery, Mrs. J. L. Dobbin, 
The Women’s Institute, and the T. T. 
Q. Club.

The program opened with Christmas 
carols by Division 2; character song* 
When I Was a Lady” by the prim

ary grades; accordion solos by Alma 
Johnson; “The Strike in Santa Ciaus 
Land”, Division 2.

Piano solo, “Purple Pansies”, Cliff 
ord Dobbin; recitation, “Dumb Ani
mals”, Margaret Aim Pritchard; game, 
“Found a Peanut”, primary grades; 
song, “We Saw The Sea", Division 2. 
Piano duet, “Musical Box”, Olive Dob
bin and Audrey Gellately; pantomime, 
“Cat Pie” four boys, primary grades.

Recitation, “Miss Edith Helps Things 
Along” Doreen Dobbin; stor drill, girls 
of Division 2; recitation, “My Dad”, 
Barclay Dobbin; piano solo, “Minuet” 
from Mozart’s Symphony in “E” flat; 
songs of other, lands, being sung in 
Latin, Swedish, German, Japanese, Ha
waiian, French, and Portugese.

Sword dance, Joy MacKay; elocution, 
“Thumb Marks”, Agnes Davidson; 
piano solo, “Ballet-Music" from Rosa- 
munde, Schubert, Audrey Gellately.

“Upside Down ” drill, Division 2; 
songe by Division 2; piano duet, “Twin
kle-Twinkle” Olive and Florence Dob
bin; dialogue, “Dinner For One”, Di
vision 2; march, by the Primary grades.

Following the march the little pupils 
sang “Santa Claus is Coming To Town’ 
and before they had finished Santa ac
tually did appear on the scene, and 
distributed bags of candy, nuts and 
oranges to each one and to those of 
pre-school age.

Teachers Congratulated 
The teachers were congratulated on 

the excellent training the children had 
received, and were wished a happy holi
day time by all. School closed on Fri 
day, arid the principal, Miss E. Coles, 
left for her home in Victoria, Miss 
McFhail, teacher of Division 2, for Nel
son, and Miss Leslie, for her home in 
Penticton.

ENDERBY K. P.’S 
TREAT KIDDIES

Civil Engineer -  Land Surveyor
Electrical Blue Prints -  Drafting 

Vernon News Building 
Telephone 69 Vernon, B.C.

Residence Phone 117L3

B.P.O. ELKS
Meet fourth Tuesday 
of each month- Visit
ing brethren cordi
ally invited to attend.

a  A. SHAW, E.R. 
J. MAOASKILL, Sec

■V-5

FALKLAND, B.C., Dec. 19.—The an
nual Christmas concert and dance 
were held in the Community Hall 6n 
Friday evening when the building was 
crowded to capacity with visitors from 
Kamloops and Vernon, as well as all 
localites.

The program was interesting and 
varied and the children acted their 
parts well. Especially attractive was 
the “Cinderella” play in which pupils 
of the Junior Division took part with 
Grace Bailey acting as Cinderella.

But to the children the arrival of 
Santa Claus was the big event of the 
evening when he distributed gifts and 
candies to all the children of the com
munity. An hour was then set aside 
for the children to dance after which 
supper was served to them while the 
grown-ups took part, in the festivities.

The “spot dance” for the school 
children was won by Clarence Bailey 
and June Beddoes, and the cushion do
nated by Mrs. S. Hambrook, to be raf 
fled, was won by Bobby Simpson of 
Westwold.

The hall was beautifully decorated 
with evergreens, garlands, balloons 
etc., and standing in the comer was 
a huge fir tree bedecked with seasonal 
trimmings.

Acting as master of ceremonies was 
Harry Currie who thanked Mrs. B. 
Leaf and Mrs. S. Hambrook on behalf 
of the community for their untiring 
efforts in training the children during 
the last few weeks.

Winners of prizes at the school for 
the past term were as follows:

■Junior Division, Grades 1, Patricia 
Smythe; 2, Betty Aitken; 3, Isabelle 
Leon; 4, Clarence Bailey.

Ranking first in the Junior Grades,
1 to 4 were Patricia Smythe, Betty Ait
ken, Isabelle Leon and Clarence Bailey 
respectively.

In the Senior Division those receiv
ing prizes were as follows:

For spelling: Jimmy Henderson,
Grade 5; Joe Dent, Grade 6; Clarence 
Henderson, Grade 7; Verna Savarella, 
Grade 8. .

Vema Savarella won the prize for the 
best composition on “Christirias.” 

Ranking first in their respective 
grades, 5 to 8, were: June Beddoes, 
Howard Smith, Clarence Henderson 
and Vema Savarella.
- Motoring from the United States re
cently to spend the holidays with rel
atives were Mrs. Einerson with her 
son Lome, and daughter, Miss Minnie 
Rice. Accompanying them was Mrs. 
Stephens and two daughters, Evelyn 
and Mrs. Clara Phillips, of Chelan, 
Wash. Mrs. Emerson and family are 
former residents of Arling, Idaho, and 
have, been the guests of the formers 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Bailey of 
Westwold.

The teachers left for their homes 
on Friday, Miss Dorothy McLardh go
ing to Victoria and. Mrs. D. Elliott to 
Westwold.

Richard Hatfield returned home re
cently from the Vernon Jubilee Hos
pital where he has been convalescing 
from an attack of pneumonia.

The ladies of the Catholic Guild re
cently held their annual bazaar in the 
Community Hall. There was a good 
display of home cooking and novelties, 
besides sewing. Refreshments were 
served during the evening. The cush
ion which was raffled was won by Art 
Gotobed.

Home from various high schools for 
the holidays are Miriam Warren from 
Vernon and Phyllis Savarella from 
Kamloops.

ENDERBY, B.C., Dec. 28.—Mr. and 
Mrs. James Willis, late of Alberta, with 
their family, have arrived in Enderby 
and will at once take up residence in 
their new home on the Robert and 
James Cooke ranch on the Mabel Lake 
road.

The Knights of Pythias treated the 
school children to a  free Treat’s-Trav
eling Talkies Show in the K. of P. 
Hall on Thursday afternoon. Needless 
to say it was well attended and much 
appreciated by the youngsters.

On, Christmas Eve the local branch 
of the Canadian Legion put on a frolic 
for the children of Enderby and dis
trict under the large Christmas tree 
that stood on Cliff St.

After a short musical program two 
Santa Clauses were kept busy handing 
out bags of candy, oranges and nuts to 
a delighted mob of youngsters.

The local branch of the Canadian 
Legion held its annual turkey raffle in 
the Legion Club rooms on Tuesday 
evening.

Ten birds were “rolled for”, with 
these results: A. Bush 1, H. Rimmeld 
1, V. Johnson 3, L. E. Tripp, Vernon, 2, 
Walter Dale 1, H. A. Woodley 1, and 
E. H. Coulter 1.

A twenty-four pounder was raffled 
for and won by H. D. Walker.

MANY OUTSIDERS 
ATTEND SALMON 

VALLEY CONCERT
Miss M. M. Kohut Presents Her 

Pupils In Annual Christmas 
Concert

CHRISTMAS TREE 
ENTERTAINMEN 

HELD AT CENTRE
Women's Institute

Program Greatly Enjoyed 
By Kiddies

OKANAGAN CENTRE, B.C., Dec. 26 
•The children’s arinual Christmas 

tree and concert was held in the Hall 
on December 18, under the auspices of 
the Women’s Institute. The hall was 
decorated with fir boughs, Oregon grape 
and silver tinsel hung with Christmas 
bells, Mrs. G. Reeve and Mrs. Van 
Ackeren being responsible for the dec 
orations.

A huge fir tree donated by C. Went
worth rose to the roof and this was 
covered with presents for the children 
and balloons which were distributed 
after supper.

At 2.30 the curtain rose and the sec 
ond grade girls sang a lullaby. This 
was followed by a Star and Bell Drill 
by Senior and Junior girls introducing 
a Fairy Song.

Unfortunately, after? this item the el-

SALMON VALLEY, B.C., Dec. 23.— 
The Salmon Valley school held their 
annual Christmas entertainment last 
Thursday evening. There was a big 
crowd, many from outside points com
ing in for the dance held afterwards.

Miss M. M. Kohut, teacher of Hey- 
wood’s Comer school, and her pupils 
held their annual Christmas tree and 
concert in the school house on Friday 
evening. The school was filled to its 
doors with a large number of people, 
among .whom were some Hullcar 
friends. The program was a long one, 
and those taking part did very well in 
their various performances, A. J. Hey- 
wood acted as chairman.

After the program Santa Claus ap
peared on the scene, and distributed 
the gifts off the tree.

The program was as follows: Open
ing chorus, “O Canada”; “Christmas 
Welcome”, chorus; recitations by Syd
ney Pryce and Rosabelle Anheliger; 
pantomime song, “Welcome Christ
mas”; recitation, “Voice for Santa”, 
George Scott; guitar duet, “Holy Night” 
Miss M. Kohut, N- Duthie; recitation, 
“Santa Claus Land”, Viola Scott; tab
leau, “While Shepherds Watched”; solo. 
Letter From Home Sweet Home”, Er

nie Hallam; pianoforte duet, Janet 
and Norah Duthie; star drill, girls; 
piano solo, “Moon Flowers”, Nancfe 
Heywood; tramp drill, boys; recitation, 
Snowy Daye”, Billy Wilson; guitar 

duet, Janet Duthie and Phil Boudreau; 
chorus, “AH Through The Night”, girls; 
recitations, Donald Anheliger and Wal
ter Scott; dialogue, “Friday Afternoon 
Compositions”; solo, “Tommy Boy”, A. 
J. Heywood; recitation, “Dirty Face’ 
Ernie Hallam; solo, “Long, Long Ago’ 

Sponsors | Ida Mae Ames; chorus, “Christmas 
Bells”; silent drama, “A Terrible Ca
tastrophe”; solo, Viola Scott; recita 
tion, “A Question”, Gertie Hallam; 
drill, Snappy Eight; chorus, “Santa 
Claus”; drill, “Good Night,” girls; 
Good Night to You All”.
God Save The King.
At the close of the program the 

chairman passed a vote of thanks to 
the teacher and her pupils, for the 
very enjoyable evening, spent by all 
present. Following the departure of 
Santa Claus, some of the folks remain
ed for a dance which lasted until the 
early hours of the morning.

!T

KEDLESTON K IDD IES ARE  
W ELL ENTERTAINED A T  

A N N U A L  'T R E E " PARTY

RAILWAY
LINKS

TRAVEL
C a n a d ia n  P ac ific

KEDLESTON, B.C., Dec. 24.—Last 
Friday, December 18, Kedleston held its 
annual Christmas tree party for the 

ectricity was shut off" and the concert I children, and needless to say a dance 
would have been a total failure if kind | was held to the early. hours of the
friends had not rushed off to obtain gas 
lamps.

Little Richard Olsen, aged 5, proved 
the hit of the afternoon with “cowboy 
songs” and tap dancing.

Two grade 9 pupils acted an amus
ing sketch entitled “A Great Saving”. 
Other sketches which were popular 
.udging by their reception were “A 
Quiet Evening with the Radio,” and 
‘The Truth-Telling Machine”, the 
chief part in the latter “Joshua Spinks 
—an Inventor” being very well acted 
by H. Kobashi.

The concert closed with all pupils 
singing “The Old Year,” and the ap-
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To and From Vancouver
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GREATLY ENJOYED
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Andrew's United Church 
Entertainment Proves 

Pleasing Affair

pearance of Santa Claus on the stage, Clark; “The Schemer”, Norman Dyke;
this part being taken by P. W. Plxton, 
who afterwards distributed the pres
ents. Mrs. Hare and Mrs. Hunter kind
ly undertook to buy the presents on 
behalf of the Institute.

Other ladies helping with the supper 
were Mrs. Ross, Miss Wentworth, Mrs, 
Harrop, Miss MacLennan and Mrs. Car
ter,

Miss Lucy Venables has arrived home 
for the Christmas vacation accompan
ied by Miss Denise Godfrey.
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T H E  R O Y A L  B A N K  O F  C A N A D A
- General Statement, 3Oth J^ovember, 1936

LIABILITIES
C apital stock pa id  u p .
Reserve f u n d . ......................... ...........................  ........ .. $ 20,000,000.00
B alance of profits carried forw ard  as pe r Profit and

Loss A cco u n t......... ............................... ................. 1,913,796.49

$ 35,000,000.00

/

Dividends u n c la im e d . ....................................... .
Dividend No. 197 (a t 8%  per a n n u m ), payable 

Decem ber, '1936............................................. ...........
1st

$ 21,913,796.49 
12,961.44

700,000.00

Deposits by  a n d  balances d u e  to  D om inion Govern
m e n t . . . .......................... .................................................. $ 326,181.23

D eposits by  a n d  balances d u e  to  Provincial Govern
m e n ts ........................................................   8,590,668.72

Deposits by  t h e  pub lic  n o t  bearin g  in te re s t  ................  310,384.198.04
D eposits by  th e  pub lic  b earin g  in te res t, including

in te re s t  accrued  to  d a te  o f s ta te m e n t. ....................  416,164,055.12
D eposits by  a n d  balances d u e  to  o th e r  chartered

b anks i n  C an ad a .......... .. 160,679.71
Deposits by a n d  balances d u e  to  banks a n d  banking  

correspondents in  th e  U n ited  Kingdom  a n a  
foreign  c o u n trie s ..... ..............   11,138,715.43

22,626,757.93 

$ 57,626,757.93

Notes o f th e  b a n k  in  c irc u la tio n .......................................
Bills payable ....................  ...................... ............................
Acceptances a n d  L etters o f C red it o u tstan d in g ............
L iabilities to  th e  public  n o t  included u n d e r th e  fo re- 
• going h e a d s . ...................................... .

746,764,498.25
29,524,612.34

185,290.68
21,130,088.86

357,209.84
$855,588,457^90

ASSETS
. Gold h e ld  in  C an ad a ................................. . $
Subsidiary coin held  in  C a n ad a .

I he ld  eGold 1 f elsewhere.
Subsidiary co in  held  elsew here. 
Notes o f B ank  <

4,951.52
1,389,426.88

947,243.60
4,052,055.41
7,814.504.50: o f  C an ad a .. . . .  ............ .

D eposits w ith  B ank  of C a n ad a .....................  ..................  58,438,724.88
Notes o f  o th e r ch arte red  b a n k s . . ...................................  1,668,771.30
G overnm ent a n d  b an k  n o te s  o th e r th a n  C an ad ian . . .  17,171,201.77

C heques o n  o th e r  b a n k s .................. ....................... $ 26,239,243.85
Deposits w ith  a n d  ba lances d u e  by o th e r chartered

ban k s in  C a n a d a . .......................................... ................  2,674.06
■ Due by ban k s a n d  ban k in g  correspondents elsewhere

th a n  in  C a n ad a ........  ......................  ........ .. . . . . c  61,552,181.71

$ 91,486,879.86

Dom inion a n d  Provincial G overnm ent direct and  
g u aran teed  securities m a tu r in g  w ith in  two years,
n o t  exceeding m ark e t v a lu e ..................

O th e r D om inion en d  Provincial Governm ent d irec t 
a n d  gu aran teed  securities, n o t exceeding m ark e t
v a lu e . ......................................... ............. .......................

C anadian  M unicipal securities, n o t  exceeding m ark e t
value. ............................................. ................... .................

Public  securities o th er th a n  C anadian , n o t  exceeding
m a rk e t v a lu e ___ . . .  . . . i ...........................................

O th er bonds, d eb en tu res a n d  stocks, n o t  exceeding ,
m ark e t v a lu e ............. .......................................................

Call a n d  sh o r t  (no t exceeding 30 days) loans in  
C anada o n  bonds, d eb en tu res , stocks and  o th er 
securities o f  a  suffic ient m arketab le  value .to
co v e r........ ............................................. ................ ..

Call a n d  sh o r t  (no t exceeding 30 days) loans else
where th a n  in  C anada  o n  bonds, debentures, 
stocks a n d  o th e r securities o f a  sufficient m ark e t
able value to  cover. ........... ................... ................ .

C u rren t loans an d  d iscoun ts i n  C anada, n o t o th e r-  .
wise included, e s tim a ted  loss provided fo r . . . . . . .  $175,872,378.48

Loans to  Provincial Governm ents.*. . .  ........  1,698,424.22
Loans to  c ities , tow ns, m u n ic ipalities and  school '*

d i s t r i c t s . . . . . .  .......... . 10,227,376.28
C u rren t lo an s a n d  d isco u n ts  elsewhere th a n  - in  

C anada, n o t  otherw ise included, estim a ted  loss
p ro v id ed fo r. . . . .  .Z .......................... ................ . . 105,418,451.69

N on-C urrent loans, e s tim a ted  loss provided f o r . . . . '  3,548,727.49
B ank prem ises, a .  n o t  m o re  th a n  cost, less am o u n ts  w ritte n  o ff.........
Real e sta te  o th e r  th a n  b a n k  p rem ises.lk  p rem is
M ortgages o n  rea l e s ta te  so la  by  th e  B an k . 

b ilitieL iabilities o f custom ers u n d e r  acceptances a n d  le tte rs  o f  c re d it  as
per c o n t r a . ....................  .............. ■„.........i ........................... ..................

Shares o f a n d  loans t o  con tro lled  com p an ies .............................................
Deposit w ith  th e  M in ister q f F inance  to r  th e  security  of n o te  c ircu la

tio n . .................... . . . . ............................................................. .......................
O ther a s se ts r io t  included u n d e r th e  foregoing h e a d s . . . . . ..................

296,765,358.16
15,662,057.13
2,698,298.72

769,615.83

21,130,088.86
3,291,444.19-

1,625,000.00
416,321.25

$855,588,457.90

NOTE:—The Royal Bank of Canada (France) has been incorporated under the laws 
of France to conduct the business of the Bank in Paris, and the  assets and liabilities of 
The Royal Bank of Canada (France) are included in the above General Statement. 

M .W . WILSON, S. G . DOBSON,
Presiden t a n d  M anag ing  D irector. G eneral M anager.

AUDITORS’ REPORT
To the Shareholders, The Royal Bank of Canada:

We have examined the above Statement of liabilities and Assets as a t  80th November, 1936, 
with the books and accounts of The Royal Bank of Canada a t  Head Office and with the certified 
returns f^om th e  branches. _ We have checked the cash and th e  securities representing the
D o n l r ’a  1 KMsftnMfi k a lA

morning. Very good music was sup
plied by the Berket family, with violin 
and guitar. The school house was pack
ed with people, there being eighty per
sons present. Harry Greenaway took 
the part of Santa Claus and every child 
in the district received a present off 
the tree. There were over 30 children 
and refreshments were served by the 
ladies. The program by the school 
children was as follows:'

Away In The Manger”, all; “Spirit 
of Welcome”, Audrey Campbell; “A 
Joke on Pa”, Billy Campbell; “The 
Christmas Shopper”, by six. of the 
children; “Jack’s Bright Idea”, Adam

x n ties representing tt
Bank’s investments held a t  the Head Office a t the close of the fiscal year, and a t  various dates 
during the  year have also checked the cash and investment securities a t several of the im
portant branches.

We have obtained all the information and explanations th a t we have required, and in our 
opinion the transactions of the Bank, which have come under our notice, have been within the 
powers of the Bank. The above statement is in our opinion properly drawn up b o  as to disclose 
the true condition of the Bank as a t  30th November, 1936, and i t  is as shown by the books of 
the Bank.

W. GARTH THOMSON, C.A.
of Peat, Marwick, Mitchell & Company 

M. OGDEN HASKELL, C.A
of Haskell, Elderkin & Company 

Montreal, Canada, December 22,1936.
} Auditors.

P R O F IT  AND LOSS ACCOUNT
Balance of Profit a n d  Loss A ccount, 30th November,

1935........... .......... .................................. ...................... . $
Profits for th e  y ear ended  30th November, 1936, afte r 

providing fo r .Dom inion a n d  Provincial Govern
m e n t tax es a m o u n tin g  to  $998,976.59 a n d  afte r 
m akingfepppropriations to  Contingency Reserves, 
o u t  o f w hich Reserves provision for ell B ad an a  
D oubtfu l Debts h a s  been m a d e ....................... —

1,609,554.65

3,504,241.84
$ 5,113,796.49

APPROPRIATED AS FOLLOWS:
Dividend No. 194 a t  8 % per a n n u m ..................................  $
Dividend No. 195 a t  8 % per a n n u m ..................................
Dividend No. 1% a t  8 %  per a n n u m ............
Dividend No. 197 a t  8 % per a n n u m ..........  ....................

700.000. 00
700.000. 00
700.000. 00
700.000. 00

C o n tribu tion  to  th e  Pension Fu n d  Society.

•Dolly’s Present", Marianne Oertel; 
"Silent Night", sung by all; Little Pit- 
chers, Elsie Watlyki, Audrey Campbell, 
and Adam Clark; Good days of the 
Year, Elsie Watlyki; “Old Christmas 
Dolls", Audrey Frank; “Sam* The 
Anxious Walter”, Vivian Clauson.

A ppropriation for B ank P re m ise ..
Balance o f Profit an d  Loss carried forward, .

2,800,000.00 200,000.00 200,000.00 
1,913,7%.49

* 5,113,796.49

M. W. WILSON,
Presiden t and  M anaging Director. 

M ontreal, Decem ber 22, 1936.

S. G. DOBSON, 
Genera i M anager.
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ENDERBY, B.O., Dec. 21.—'The St, 
Andrew's Sunday School concert put 
on by the pupils of the School on Mon 
day evening, wns much enjoyed by all 
present,

The progrmn consisted of recitations, 
solos, ducts, and pageants, which wero 
all pleasingly given, particularly the 
pageant "The Shepherd Who,Did Not 
Go," by tho Trail Rangers, and the 
one given by the O.G.I.T. girls. The 
chorus "Tho Star of the East" by the 
same group was well received.

At tho close of tho prognun Santa 
Claus appeared In front of the Christ
mas tree and presented gifts and bags 
of candy to all boys and girls belong
ing to the school.

Tlio post office staff report a larger 
amount of Incoming and outgoing 
Christmas mall this week than they 
have handled since tho closing of tho 
Roger Co. sawmills several years ago, 

On Monday between sixty and sev
enty dollars worth of stamps were sold 
through the wicket.

Cliff Street presents a pleasing ap
pearance, tho snow has all been remov 
ed and the merchants have had their 
windows beautifully decorated.

A brightly Illuminated Christmas tree 
decorated the centre of tho street.

OLIVER WOMEN’S INSTITUTE
CHOOSE OFFICERS FOR 1937 I

OLIVER, B.C., Dec. 26.—A new, slate 
of officers for the Oliver Women’s In
stitute was elected at the annual meet
ing of that organization. Mrs. L. Bar
ton Is president for 1937; 1st Vice- 
President, Mrs. Wadman; 2nd Vice- 
President, Mrs, D. Wood; Secretary, 
Mrs. Richmond; Treasurer, Mrs. W. 
Rossitcr. The Institute Is sponsoring 
the serving of soup to school children | 
during the winter months.

Aged, blended and bottled in 
Scotland. . . .  Popular
the world over, bccauaa it ia 
ALWAYS reliable.
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MEET IN 
HEAD-ON CRASH

Compliments of The Season

Mildred'Mae 
McKenzie, su
pervisor of The 
O gilvie Flour 
Mills Institute 
of Household 
S cien ce, w ill 
send free in 
form ation on 
cooking, baking 
and housekeep
ing problems, upon receipt of coupon 
from a bag of Royal Household 
Flour. Address Mildred Mae Mc
Kenzie, qare of The Ogilvie Flour 
Mills Co. Ltd., Montreal, Que. 

Ogilvie Royal HouseholdFlour 
. is tnple-tested to help ensure your 

success-in baking—tested for wheat 
quality before milling, for flour 
quality during milling and for bak- 
ing quality after milling— all before 
you buy. Whether for bread, cakes 
or pastry, its uniformity and abso
lute dependability will simplify your 
baking to an amazing degree.

Get a bag today and
Try this tested recipe 

w ith Triple-tested Flour 
DATE LOAF

Temperature: 300°F.-325°F.
Time: 1 hour

1 cup chopped dates; 1 teaspoon bak
ing soda; H  cup com syrup; H  cup 
bailing water; 1 egg; K  cup brown 
sugar; 1 teaspoon salt; 1 teaspoon 
vanilla; 134 cups Royal Household 
F io ue ; 1 teaspoon baking powder;
K  cup chopped walnuts; \i. cup melted 
shortening.

Place pitted dates, soda and com tym p in  a 
bowL Cover with txsimg water and let 
s . i n i  until room temperature. Beat egg 
until light and add sugar gradually, beating 
bet ween additions. Add salt, and vanilla. . 
Combine with date mixture. Add sifted dry 

' ingredients and chopped nuts. Add melted 
shortening. Mix with as Bttte stirring as 
possible. Pour into greased loaf pan which 
haa been lined with three t hicknesses of 
waxed paper. Bake in a  slow oven for 
1 hour.
N «te: In having all fruit loaves* if the loaf 
is removed from the oven ten  minutes 
before the time of cooking is  completed* 
well brushed with melted' bu tte r and re
turned to  the oven* the finished loaf will 
have a  soft crust and the flavour wui be 
greatly improved.

F R E E
S a v e  R o y a l 

Honaebold Floor 
Cmtpons and get 
a  act of unique, 
interesting, prac
tical recipe books. 
Smart sphal bind
in g s . In d ex ed  
pages lie flat when 
book is open. In
formation on cou
pon in  every bag.

F1BW

O G I L V I E
RO YA L H O U S E H O L D

™sVed F L O U R

LUMBY, B.C ..Dec; 27.—What might 
have proved a most serious accident 
occurred on Sunday about one and a 
half miles this side of Shuswap Falls 
on the Lumby-Mabel Lake road, when 
two cars crashed head on with con
siderable force. One car was driven 
by O. Holland, son of R. Holland of 
Shuswap Falls, and the other by O. S. 
Haagrist, who-is sawyer at the Sigalet 
Mill in Squaw Valley. The latter was 
accompanied by his wife whose face 
was considerably bruised, and who was 
for some time suffering from shock. Ole 
Larson, also of Squaw Valley, who was 
in the same car, sustained cuts about 
the head necessitating a couple of 
stitches.

It Is understood that in rounding 
a corner the drivers were unable to 
keep to their own sides of the road ow
ing to ice.

T},}!-', (vvj v.-ara -overly damaged.

The Charge Of The 
Blight Brigade-

There’s mold on the delphiniums, 
Chrysanthemums and phlox,
White aphis at the aster roots,
Green aphis on the dahlia shoots, 
There’s bug and blight 
To left and right 
On Zinnias and stocks.
No matter how I dust and spray,
In every kind of modern way,
With Paris green and nicotine,
And sulphur, lime and kerosene,
The wretched crew 
That suck and chew,
Attack my flowers in flocks.
Some say the rains brought this about, 
And others blame it on the drought. 
The weevil has attacked the beans,
The beetle’s at the beets,
The wilt’s on the tomato vine,
The com has smut. All down the line 
Potato bugs 
And slimy slugs 
Pull gustatory feats!
Although I make my crops rotate,
And in my spraying alternate 
From fungicide, insecticide,
To dopei, soft soap and germicide,
The loathsome lot 
That blight and hot 
Are ruining my eats!
Some say my land is sour or poor,
And some, I’ve used too much manure! 
The leaf spot’s on the cherry tree,
The psylla’s on the pear,
San Jose is on the peach,
And caterpillars out of reach 
Do multiply,
While mite, and fly 
And gnats pervade the air.
Although the trees are trimmed, and fed 
With showers of arsenate of lead,
And every day in every way,
I try a different sort of spray,
The blighting pest 
That knows no rest,
Has left them sick and bare!
Some say they’re in the borer’s clutch, 
And some, I’ve limed and sprayed too 

much!

FAIRBAIRN HEADS 
KELOWNA GYROS

KELOWNA, B.C., Dec. 28.—Howard 
Fairbairn was the unanimous choice of. 
the Gyro Club of Kelowna at the elec
tion of officers. He will lead the Gyro 
Club for 1937, during which year the 
convention for District 4, will be held 
in the Orchard City. ■ . ■ ■

Dick Parkihson was elected Vice- 
President, while Dough Buckland and 
Bill Pettigrew received unanimous el
ections as Treasurer and Secretary re
spectively. . .  .

Directors will consist of Bert John 
ston, Ralph Brown, Reg. Rutherford, 
and Dave Chapman.

Installation; ceremonies will be con
ducted on Thursday, January 21, it is 
anticipated, with International Presi
dent Alf Williams, of Calgary,, and 
District Governor Bill Hudson, of Vic
toria, and Gene Ivy, Deputy District 
Governor, of Tacoma.

SINCLAIR LEWIS NOVEL 
"DODSWORTH" HAS NOW 

BEEN MADE INTO FILM

H 0 D 5 0 W

PjiocwiaM e,
S C O T C H
W H I S K Y

The auintunlets bubbling over with the Christmas spirit, take this opportunity to extend to you their best wishes. 
Dr. Dafoe’ joins the quints in their message and is shown here with the five little sisters, from left to right. 
Cecile, Yvonne, Marie, Emilie and Annette

3. C. Tomato Growers' Assoc'n 
Not Wide Enough In Scope, 

Meeting Decides

Vegetable Producers May Be 
United In One Organization

R E L A T I O n S
. . between a bond house and its 

clients are closely confidential and 
investment dealers of high repute 
build up business on a basis of fair 
dealing to their customers and of 

constant watchfulness for their 
customers’ interests.

You ar« Invited to discuss your Investment account with us.

LAUREDCE SOUTH & CO. LTD
IN V E S T M E N T  S E C U R IT IE S

THE ROYAL BANK BUILbING, VANCOUVER, B. C.
Rm idknt RxrnHoKNTATivr, k . m, N. S hethero, Kelowna

KELOWNA, B.C., Dec. 26.—Forma
tion of a Central Okanagan Vegetable 
Producers Association to embrace all 
branches of the vegetable industry, and 
take the place of the B.C. Tomato 
Growers Co-operative Association will 
be the possible outcome of the annual 
meeting and election of officers held 
by the latter organization here last 
week.

At the present time the B. C.^Tomato 
Growers Association is not wide enough 
in scope, it was explained, and since 
the Interior, Vegetable Marketing Board 
came into being it has lost most of its 
financial channels.

A. L. Baldock, retiring President, 
who has been quite active in the As
sociation, explained his ideas in this 
matter, and asked for an expression 
of opinion. It was decided that a fur. 
ther general meeting be held m Jan
uary to discuss the formation of this 
new Association, as well as the ever, 
prominent subject of the grading.

There were about 35 tomato growers 
present at the Friday afternoon ses
sions, out of a membership i of more 
than 200. Tom Wilkinson, Chairman 
of the B.C. Interior Vegetable Mar
keting Board, and F. A. Lewis, Vice- 
President and Vegetable Representative 
of the Canadian Horticultural Coun
cil, also attended.

In the election of directors 
Messrs R. Durnin, R. B. McLeod,
I. Yamoaka, Archie Hardie, and J.
J. Conway were elected, Mr. Bal
dock refusing to stand for re-elec
tion on the grounds that he would 
not be a tomato grower in the com
ing year.
The vegetable growers have not solv

ed their problems yet, Mr. Baldock de
clared to the meeting, and in fact they, 
have hardly started as yet. He stressed 
the need for a strong executive and an 
enthusiastic President for the forth
coming year.

At present there is the Tomato 
Growers’ Association and the Onion 
Growers’ Association working on’ the 
vegetable problem, and it was Mr. Bal- 
dock’s plan to unite the two bodies, as 
well as other vegetable producers, in 
the Central Okanagan, in order that 
a united front could bo presented.

Ho had the vision of an organiza
tion based on the same principle as 
the. B.C. Fruit Growers Association 
which ^handles the problems of tho 
“tree fruit industry. In this way tho 
Association might take over some of 
tho duties of tho Vegetable Board, and 
obtain financing from that body as a 
result, ho thought.

Mr. Wilkinson pointed out that 
under the present set-np the Board 
could not differentiate between any 
particular groups of vegetable pro
ducers, as If the Tomato Growers 
Association was aided other bodies 
would ask for assistance,
II. B, D, Lysona, who has been a 

prominent figure In tho vogotnblo pro
ducing Industry for years, supported 
Mr, Baldock’s plan, and thought tho 
dlrcotors should consider tho mnttor 
seriously, Ills motion that tho direc
tors take such action wwh passed unan-

On this statement the meeting 
adopted a resolution asking the 
Vegetable Marketing Board to take 
steps within its power , to eliminate 
the four-basket crate.
“This has always been one of my pet 

subjects,” Mr. Wilkinson, Board Chair 
man, explained, “for the four-basket 
crate was never meant for handling to
matoes.” He declared that there would 
be tremendous opposition from the 
north end of the Valley and the Main 
Line is such a move was portended, as 
the tomatoes there lend themselves 
more readily to the use of the crate.

The Board had already discussed the 
question but decided that it had not 
the power to eliminate the use of the 
crate. If the Board had the power in 
the coming year, it will certainly dis
cuss the matter thoroughly, he promis 
ed.

Indian Land Problem
- Another question introduced this time 
by Mr. Wilkinson, was that of leasing 
of Indian Reserve lands to Chinese or 
other vegetable growers, for the grow 
ing of vegetables, at a low rate of rent 
al. He declared that 100 more acres 
would be opened up on the Westbank 

; Indian Reserve in the coming season, 
at a price of $30 per acre, including 
water charges.

“It is not fair competition,” he charg
ed, ,and asked the meeting to support 
his contention. With the new Minist
er of Indian Affairs recently appointed 
he hoped-that there would be an ad
justment this year, but all the Board’s 
vigorous efforts were in vain to rem
edy the situation last season. Most 
of the land is rented on three-year 
16&S6S

It was through the practices of Chin
ese on leased Indian Reserve property 
who broke the cucumber deal last sea
son, and forced down the price, he de
clared.

The meeting went on record as en
dorsing Mr. Wilkinson’s suggestion that 
the Indian Department discontinue the 
practice of leasing Indian Reserve 
property to persons at a "ridiculously 
low figure

Last year the c&nncrs refused to give 
put any figures to the growers or oth 
ers interested on the amount of canned 
goods they had on stock, Mr. Wilkin 
son declared that th e , canners .have 
been telling the trade that there Is 
only a small amount of canned goods 
.left, and turning around and relating 
to the producers what a vast quantity 
of goods they still had on had. It was 
tho old story of playing both ends, ho 
stated, and dubbed this attitude a cam
ouflage.

L. F. Burrows, Horticultural Council 
Secretary, was quoted as expecting tho 
Government to force tho cannors to 
give out figures in this respect, and tho 
meeting backed up the Idea to tho ut
most extent.

Another suggestion from tho Board 
Chairman was to the effect that can
nors pay the growers for tho produce 
ns soon as It has boon graded, This 
might work a hardship on some smnl 
ler canneries but It would do away with 
the practice of canners operating on 
the growers’ money. This action can 
definitely bo undertaken by tho Board 
this season, ho explained, and tho meet 
Ing honrtlly endorsed tho movo, .

As a final resolution It was dcplded 
to nsk tho Provincial Government to

a David A. McClure
Mrs. W. R. P. Woods, of the B X 

district, on Thursday of last week re
ceived the sad news of the death of 
her father, David A. McClure, who 
passed away suddenly at, Fullerton, 
California.

Mr. and Mrs. McClure, since last 
April, had made their home with Mr. 
and Mrs. Woods, having come here 
after long residence in Saskatchewan. 
Just a short time ago they motored 
from this district to California with 
their youngest son, Gordon McClure, 
and it was at his home that they plan
ned to spend Christmas. Mr. McClure, 
Sr., was taken suddenly ill, however and 
he succumbed on December 23, He 
was in his 78th year.

Mr. McClure made his home here for 
a short time, about 1930, but he went 
back to the prairies, returning here 
again with Mrs. McClure last April. 
He made many friends in this district, 
who will regret to learn of his passing.

As a novel, Sinclair Lewis’ "Dods- 
worth” was a best-seller. . Adapted to 
the stage by Sidney Howard, with 
Walter Huston m the title.role, it was 
a smash hit and ran almost two years 
on Broadway. Now, translated by the 
same writer, with Huston again playing 
Sam Dodsworth and given a magnific
ent production by Samuel Goldwyn, 
“Dodsworth” has found its ideal form. 
Combining all the best features of the 
book and the play, and adding several 
of its own, “Dodsworth” comes to the 
Empress Theatre Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, Jan. 4, 5, and 6. i

Brilliantly acted by. a perfect cast, 
headed by Ruth Chatterton, Paul ,Lu- 
kas, Mary Astor and David Nivin, this 
absorbing film tells the story of Sam 
Dodsworth, a hard-working, successful 
middle-Western business man who re.- 
tires to travel.

Sum looks to Europe as a place to 
rest and dabble in culture, but to his 
pretty, selfish and adored wife Fran, 
(Ruth Chatterton), it means one last 
fling at romance before facing middle 
age.

P r i d e  o f  t h e  L is t !
This fine Old Scotch Whisky is a 
credit to the Company’s name and 
to Scotland where it is distilled, 
blended and bottled.

26 /2 o zs.

■ r a ~ W ( l T
Stop gasping, wheezing, coughing, choking— 
quickly. Breathe freely! Sleep soundly! Taka 
RAZ-MAH. RAZ-MAH has given quick sure 
relief to people everywhere in Canada. No 
smokes, no sprays, no snuff. No harmful 
reactions. Relief—or your money refunded. At 
druggists 50o and SI. Also stops the_ never- 
ending cough, cough of Chronic Bronchitis.

T om ple ton ’s  RAZ-MAH C apsules

L’his advertisement Is not published 
ir displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board, or by the Province of British 
Jolumbia.

F. Fplkard
GRINDROD, B.C., Dec. 28.—The 

death occurred on December 26 of F. 
Folkard, aged 77, at his home m Grind- 
rod. Since coming from Derbyshire, 
England, over thirty years ago, Mr. Fol
kard made his home in Grindrod and 
district and he will be greatly missed 
among his many friends.

He had been in ailing health for 
the past two years and for the past 
six weeks was unable to leave his bed.

He leaves to mourn his passing his 
wife, three daughters, Mrs. A. Fyall, 
of Grindrod, Mrs. J. E. Pacey, of Van 
couver, and Mrs. J. Thomas, of Pa
tricia, Alta., one son in India, and Wil
liam, of Grindrod.

The funeral service was held from 
the home on Tuesday with interment 
in the Enderby cemetery.

PLAY SAFE— SEE US NOW FOR YOUR

Screened Sawdust
$4.00 Per Unit, Delivered

BOX ENDS
Just the thing for a quick fire 

$3.00 Per Load, Delivered

V e r n o n  B o x  Co.
PHONE 191

Arthur Wraight
PEACHLAND, B.C., Dec. 24.—After a 

short illness Arthur Wraight passed 
away, in the Kelowna. Hospital on Tues
day night, December 15, of pleural 
pneumonia. He was taken to the hos
pital on the Friday previous.

Mr. Wraight who was born in Kent, 
England, 58 years ago, settled in Al
berta where he farmed for many years. 
There he married Florence Lewis and 
two children were born, Stanley and 
Kathleen.

In November 1934 ho moved with his 
wife and children to Peachland where 
they havo resided ever since,, and where 
tho deceased will be missed by the 
many friends ho has made during his 
residence here.

Tho funeral was held from St. Mar
garet’s Anglican Church on Dec, 18, 
with Rev, H. A. Solly in charge.

|This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liqu. 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
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| lmously
in thq vote for representative of tho I rofrain from" using its snowploughs to 

B. O. Tomato Growers Association at I lho fullo(ll, possible extent on country 
1 tho annual convention of tho Oanaa- r0fKjn llH formers needed some snow 
lan Horticultural Council, both Mr. on iii^iivvays so that tl\oy may use 
Wilkinson and Mr. Lewis wore nom- tll0|r
innted. It was suggested that Mr, Wll- a  D »patldy.. Cameron wns again 
klnson might be able to gain valuable ci10sen ns auditor for tho current sou 
information if ho was chosen to attend Hon
tho meeting, and ho won in a closo votes of thanks wore passed to F. A,

| vote over Mr. Lewis. Lowis for ills ardent works on behalf of
At this Juncture Mr. Lowis gave an tho Tomivto Growers Association In the 

j outline of ills opinions on the use of paH, nn(l t0 U)0 directors of 1030, llo- 
tho four-basket crato for tomatoes. I numeration of directors remained tho 
Ills opinion was that tho four-basket Rnmo
crato was satisfactory to tho trade ns A Iurlhor voto ot appreciation Is bo
at presont constituted, but detrimental lnR forwarded to Hon. K. O, MacDon- 

| to tho growers. . . . . . . . .  aid, Il.O, Minister of Agriculture, for
Mr, Lewis pointed out that this typo illH ardont work on bohalf ot the pro

of container had boon, eliminated from ducers of tho Interior 
tho soft fruit deal,.and it wns more

Th e  s c o t c h  t h a t  c i r c l e s  t h e  g l o b e

SCOTS WHISKY

Calgary Livestock
| necessary to boo it wiped off from tho 
tomato shipments, ns tho tomato grown 
in tho Okanagan district bruise easily 

| mid are much bettor in lugs,
lie declared that it is impossible to CALGARY:—Steers, choice lionvy

size tho tomatoes, and consequently $5.00 to $0.00; choice light, $5,00 to 
they are crowded into baskets, and are $6,00; good, $4,50 to $5,00; medium 
thus easily cracked, with resultant $3,50 to $4,25; common, $2,00 to $2,75; 
elalnjs coming back on the shippers, feeders, $3,00 to $3.75; stockors, $2,25 

Shippers would agreo to elltnlnnUng to $3,25, Baby beef, choice, $5,50 to 
the. four-basket crato, ho contended, $6,00; good, $4.50 to $5,50.. Heifers, 
and ho considered tho Vegetable Board choice, $4,00 to $4.50; good, $3,50 to 
had the power to take such action. $4.00; stockors, $1.25 to $1.75. Cows, 
The use of tho crato by tho trade laid choice, $3.00 to $2.60; good, $1,75 to 
tho way open to chiselling, ho con- $2.00; medium, $1,60 to $1,75; common, 
tended, as merchants would switch tlio $1.00 to $1.25; canners, 75a to $1.00; 
tomatoes around and got fivo baskets stockors, $1.25 to $1.75; springers, $15,- 

J for their customers instead of tho four, 00 to $25.00, Bulls, chotco, $1,50 to 
This advertisement Is not published or displayed by the Liquor The crato contains 20 pounds or tomn- $1.75; medium, $1.00 to $i,50; canners, 
Control Board, or by the Province of British Columbia. I toes and the lug so pounds, |5o to 75o. calves, choice, $a,oo to $5.50’

Mrs. Roderick McDonald
PENTICTON, B.C,, Doc. 28.—Death 

took place at the Ponticton hospital 
an Saturday morning, December 12, of 
Mrs, Roderick McDonald, aged 07. Tho 
funeral was held from the United 
church on Tuesday aftornoon, Deo. 15, 
with Interment In tho Penticton come 
tory,

Tho Into Mrs. McDonald had boon 
In 111 honlth for somo time although 
her condition did not appear serious 
until tho past few weeks,

She eumo of a woll-known pioneer 
family, being tho youngest daughtor of 
Ezra Meokor, who blazed tho famous 
Oregon trail In 1052 and who was a 
friend of three presidents of the U.S. 
Theodore Roosovolt, Calvin Ooolldgo 
and Herbert Hoover, Mr. Meokor died 
eight years ago at tho ago of 98, IIo 
oamo west, by ox tonm to found Puy
allup, Wash., whero Mrs. MacDonald 
was born, In his later years ho trav
elled oust, across tho continent by auto 
and when he was moro than ninoty 
wont again by airplane,

Mrs. McDonnld wont to school In 
California and also at tho Annie 
Wright seminary at Tacoma and Uni
versity ,of Washington At Seattle, She 
was married to. Mr. McDonald In Oct
ober, 1890, They had one son, Wil
fred, who is with tho Dollav Steamship 
interests at Shanghai,

Rodorlck McDonald and ids father- 
in-law went over tiro Trail of '08 to 
tho Yukon, Mrs, McDonald went 
north a couplo of years later and they 
remained In tho Yukon until 1918, 
when they oamo to Penticton,.

D ISTILLED , MATURED AND BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board, or by the Province of British Columbia,

TURNER IS ELECTED TO
SHEEP BREEDERS' GROUP

Charles Turnor, of Wostwold, has 
been elected a director of tho Canad
ian Sheep Breeders' Association, repre
senting British Columbia, , '

common, $2,00 to $3,00. Sheep, year 
lings, $3,50 to $4,25; ewes, $2,00 to $3,00; 
lnmbs, $0,25 to $0,75, Hogs, bacon, off 
trucks, $7,15, Dutterfat, delivered, Cal- 
.gary, special, 24o; first grade, 22o,

$ 2.50  p «  DO ZEN

This advertisement Is not published or displayed by Ibo q 
Control Board, or by the Province of British Columbia.
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S u g g e s t e d  M e n u  f o r
SUNDAY LUNCHEON

Cream o.f Celery Soup Croutons 
Salmon Casserole Bulmans Asparagus Tips in Lemon Jello 

Vanilla Ice Cream with Maple Syrup and Walnuts 
Wafers Tea

SUNDAY DINNER 
*Clam and Tomato Juice Cocktail 

Cold Turkey. Baked Sweet Potatoes 
Crisp Raw Carrftt Strips Hot Rolls

Mince Pie Coffee
* Clam and Tomato Juice Cocktail

Mix equal parts of clam juice and Bulmans Tomato Juice. 
Season with salt and pepper, and a dash of Tobasco Sauce. Chill 
and serve with tiny toasted crackers.
Compliments of

B u l m a n s  L t d .
Caimers of First Quality Okanagan Fruits and Vegetables 

Vernon, B. C.

j WE EXTEND TO OUR MANY CUSTOMERS

O u r T h a n k s
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M i n e r  t o  T r y  F o r  F a m e  o n  S t a g e

Robert W. Nicholson, Welshman,- employed in an Australian mine, as he 
arrived in New York for two years of intensive study to cultivate his 
baritone voice. He was discovered by Tenor Richard Crooks

for pleasant business relations during the past year, and j 
wish you all a j

! 
fHappy New Year

Limited
any

HARDWARE, PLUMBING and TINSMITHING 
Store Phone 35 Tinshop Phone 520

Vernon Comes Within Two 
Points of Beating The Speedy 
Munro Fur Basketball Quintet

Tie Broken At Last Moment—  
Local Senior B's Put On 

Fine Display

• FO R • .

PHONE 18
MIDLAND

WILDFIRE
WELLINGTON

FOOTHILLS
Canmore Briquettes —  Wellington Stoker 

Seasoned Fir and Birch

N e i l  &  N e i l  L t d
' TRUCKING CONTRACTORS

With Jack Wills showing up as the 
outstanding speedster on the floor, and 
in addition contributing 16 points, Ver
non’s Senior B men came within three 
points of hanging defeat on the smooth 
Vancouver Munro Fur aggregation in 
an exhibition basket tilt at the decided
ly chilly Scout Hall Monday evening.

The Intermediate A men trounced 
their Kelowna brethren 32-26, in the 
preliminary.

Bearing the reputation of being the 
only team to defeat the gigantic Van
couver Province basketers so far this 
season, fans looked, and looked in vain, 
to see the visitors romp over the locals 
fairly well as they pleased. For, dur
ing the last half, the fast-travelling lo
cals kept up to the highly-touted vis
itors and once Vernon overcame an 
early deficit rarely more than three 
points separated the quintettes in the 
final 15 minutes.

In the first half neither team, 
looked particularly impressive and 
the game was decidedly off color, 
but the rough and tumble and ex
citing final 20 minutes made the 
evening’s entertainment complete.
As in most of their previous games, 

Vernon jumped into an early lead, 
through efforts by Bill McGill and Ho

mer Cochrane. After time out the Furs 
came back strongly and baskets by 
Baine and Lee, their first after seven 
minutes of play, gave them the lead. 
The half ended with Munros in com
mand at 16-11.

Throughout the game the Vancou
verites showed up specially well in the 
shooting department, Bill McLachlan 
with 10 points and Lee and Baine with I 
6 each coming through with regularity 
in the pinches.

LARGE DELEGATION 
UNEMPLOYED ASK 

SCRIPT BEABOLISHED
(Continued from Page One)

“No more complaints will be heard 
from us if this continues,” said Mr. 
Macdonald, after pointing out that the 
situation in that regard had greatly 
Improved.

“As regards our other two requests, 
we believe they can be settled as speed
ily and satisfactorily,” he concluded.

“It is not that the Council is un
willing to do better,” commented May
or Prowse. “But you must remember 
that those who are so unfortunate as 
to be on relief are affected by three 
factors, the funds paid by the Domin
ion, the province, and the municipality. 
And directly, or indirectly, the citizens 
of this city pay the full cost through 
their taxes. I don’t want to say that 
you are out of court, but it is my firm 
opinion, and I think it is also the opin
ion of the full Council, that a 50 per 
cent increase is quite impossible.”

At this point the Mayor also stated 
that he supported the chairman of the 
relief committee, Alderman E. B. 
Townrow, in the plan to issue script 
in this city.

Alfred Legg, speaking for the un
employed, asserted that Vernon was not 
paying the maximum allowed for relief. 
Other cities and municipalities, in less 
strong financial position than Vernon, 
pay more to those on relief. “And I’m 
sure Vernon could find it feasible 
enough to do so,” he said.

Food prices have gone up from 35 to 
50 per cent, was another comment, but 
relief allowances have not altered.

T. E. O’Neill, third speaker for the 
unemployed, dealt with the script 
question. The government and the 
province, he pointed out, pay cash to 
the city, for relief, and the city should 
pass this cash on to the relief workers.

Mr. O’Neill admitted that there might 
have been abuses in the past, when 
cash was paid, “but the present sys
tem tends to handicap about 150, at 
the expense of a  few.”

According to the present system, the 
man who does the relief work has his 
“script” made out to him in the City 
Hall. This takes the form of orders 
made out on local stores. The relief 
recipient is free to order where he 
chooses, within the limited sum pro
vided for him, but there are many dis
advantages, Mr. O’Neill declared.

• “If a man had the cash he could 
give it to his wife, and she’s in a 
much better position to go up and 
down the streets seeking the bar
gains. If we only had cash we 
could make it go farther. And we 
get so little that it is absolutely 
necessary for us to make that sum 
go as far as possible.”
“The script has been issued for a 

distinct purpose,” said Alderman Town- 
The cost is paid directly and 

indirectly by the citizens of Vernon, 
and the script keeps the funds at home. 
If you get cash, would you make any

S a f e w a y S t o r e

Effective THURSDAY end SATURDAY, Dec. Slst-Jen. 2nd

ROGERS SYRUP 
15c

MACARONI
(Limit 2 Tins) 
2-lb. Tin 19c

SARDINES—
Brunswick ......4 Tins
MARMALADE—
4-lb. Tin ............ .
CORNED BEEF—
2 Tins ..........j........ .
SODA BISCUITS—
I .B.C; ............. ..Pkt. 20c

(Limit 6 lbs.)
3 lbs..............:..

PANCAKE FLOUR—  |  Q
Aunt Jemima ....Pkt. I ^ C
Pure Maple Syrup—■ ^  " J ^
16-oz. ........ Bottle V  V
CORN STARCH—
2 Pkts........ ...........
Peas & Carrots—
Aylmer .2 Tins

21c

FLOUR—Airway
98 lbs. ........... ...... $4.05
49-lbs. ..................... $2.10

After an early lead in the second ^  m
half had been overcome by baskets by I use^c/itT  You carTget vouchers
Jack Wills and Ronnie Dean, the locals 
fought on even terms throughout the 
remainder. At 22-20 for the Furs, Jack 
grabbed a loose ball and streaked for 
the hoop, and sank it, and the score 
was even. He was awarded a free shot 
immediately after, but lost an oppor
tunity to break the tie.

F R U I T S  a n d  

V E G E T A B L E S
Brussell Sprouts 2 lbs. 29c 
Lettuce, large, each 10c 
Lemons ........i.2 Doz. 65c
Oranges ........  2 Doz. 65c
Grapefruit ...........Doz. 40c

BANANAS
Golden Ripe

2 rte... ...... .. 19c
CAULIFLOWER

Large Heads
Each 25c

4  Cakes Guest Ivory Soap 
1 Regular Oxydol— O A  
All For .......... ................XtUC

M e a t s
GOOD YOUNG

TURKEYS
While They Last ^  Q  
Per lb. ...................^ O C

Tender Pot Roasts—•
Per lb..............................10c
Tender Rump Roasts—
Per lb. ........................ ..14c
Leg Pork Roasts— .
Per lb........... .................. 18e
Butt Pork Roasts—
Per lb............. ............. 18c
Swift's Premium Hams—  
( Vz or Whole) Per lb. 29c

r ~ *
I * VT A ¥

To Our Many Friends and Customers 
Sincere Greetings For

| A HAPPY & PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

K. C. MACDONALD IS 
WARMLY PRAISED

Tribute Paid To Minister Of 
Agriculture At Tomato 

Growers' Convention
for sums from 50 cents up. And you 
don’t have to take them on any one 
store. Hence if there are any bar
gains, you can take advantage of them.’ 

On the other hand, Alderman Town- 
row admitted at this point, “it would 
not make very much difference, per
haps, if we did pay cash. Yet we had

Vancouver’s Bill McLachlan came to compiaints in the past from wives, who
.A *  n  M n  Xa m  f f  A »A A  A w W  AAMIV TWFV I A ™the fore for his mates and sank two 

through the hoop in quick succession 
while Cochrane replied for the locals.

Wills came through for two from 
directly under the hoop, but the sharp-

said their husbands spent the cash 
in places where they should not have.” 

Mr. O’Neill had suggested that, in 
such instances, the cash could be paid 
to the wives. He also disagreed with

shooting McLachlan made the most of ^Merman Townrow’s statement that,

& v \ A P P R E C IA T IO N

«!

It gives us great pleasure to convey warmest thanks to our 
many customers and friends for the pleasant business relations 
that have existed between* us during the past year.

T h e  S i n c e r e  W i s h
of our entire staff is that you will all have

A  H a p p y  N e w  Y e a r
and good Health and Happiness throughout the years to come.

J. M. EDGAR
Barnard Ave. Phone 164 Vernon, B. C.

“Authorized General Electric Home Appliance Dealer”

a long shot, and just as the bell went 
Garland sank the basket to break the 
tie and win the game.

Vernon Intermediates Win 
The Vernon Intermediates had things 

pretty well their own way throughout 
the preliminary with Kelowna. Start
ing out at a fast clip from the opening 
they soon rolled up a commanding lead, 
mostly through some smart work by 
Emory Green, who snared eight points.

At about three minutes to go, how
ever, Vernon hit the well known in
cline and Kelowna, through efforts qf 
Krasselt, piled up ten points to tie the 
half at 17-all.

The Intermediates welcomed the re
turn of Stan Stephenson at centre and 
although he scored but one basket, he 
successfully fed his forwards with pass
es. '

In the last half Jimmy Redman and 
Emory Green took the spotlight with 
some nice combination, and Bob Dent 
and Eddie Howrie turned in useful per
formances.

The Teams
Vernon Seniors: Jack Wills, 16; Coch

rane, 6; Walter Wills, Dean, 4; Le- 
Blond, 2; Ruttan, Perret, McGill, 2; 
Redman. Total—30.

Munro Fur: W. McLachlan, 10; Gar
land, 4; Baine, 6; Hicks, 2; Lee, 6; C. 
McLachlan, 4. Total—32.

Vernon Intermediates: Stephenson, 
2; Redman, 11; Green, 12; O’Keefe, 3; 
Denison, Dent, 2; Neill, Howrlo, 2. To
tal—32.

Kelowna Intermediates: Hill, 5; Has
kins, Gordon, Tree, 2; Ward, Noble, 
Krasselt, 11; Longloy, 8. Total—20.

Referees: Ohas. Pottman, Kelowna; 
Homer Cochrane, Vernon; scorer, Gor
don Ballllo; timekeeper, R. F. Ralkcs.

«

T o  O u r ' M A N Y  F R I E N D S  1  

a n d  C U S T O M E R S  1
&

anti l^ a n y  
of

It |s with great pleasure that wo look back on the 
many pleasant associations wo have had during 1936 
and now tako this opportunity to wish you all a Happy 
and Prosperous Now Year.

Vernon Fruit Union

by the use of script, full advantage 
could be taken of bargains. The troub
le is that the man who does the relief 
fills out his requisitions in the City 
Hall, after he has done his relief work, 
“and in order to get the bargains he 
would have to spend his full time go
ing around, looking in the stores be
forehand.”

After some slight further discussion, 
the Mayor remarked that nothing was 
to be gained by carrying the debate 
any further. He stressed the fact that 
the Council, at. the closing meeting of 
the year, was not empowered to lay 
down a policy affecting the coming 
year. ,

“As far as Fm concerned," said 
Alderman Hart, “I’d rather see 
cash paid. It would certainly mean 
less trouble, and much less work In 
the City Hall. But it was our pur
pose to eliminate certain abuses. 
Where men receive relief without 
working for It, payment by script Is 
arbitrary. But where there is work 

I for the relief, I think there is a 
valid case for paying in cash.”
"Here, here," interjected one of the 

women in the delegation.
“I quite see Mr. 0*NelH’s point re

garding the use of script," Alderman 
Hurt continued, “but it Is useless for 
this Council to pass any resolution at 
this tlmc.M

Hero the Mayor remarked that “It 
may be that a recommendation will bo 
made to the incoming Council.

i His Worship then adjourned the de
bate, and the Council passed on to a 
consideration of other business.

Tho largo delegation, that filled all 
available room In tho Council chamber, 
did not move, however, and stayed on 
till tho complete business of tho oven 
lng was transacted. They were invited 
to do so, if they so desired, by tho 
Mayor.

ball game. Munros took an early lead I A letter presented by Normnn Tucker 
and hold It against tho speedy attack requesting certain statistics on relief 
of tho Kelowna youngsters. Half-time I matters, was handed on to tho City

KELOWNA, B.C., Dec. 28.—Tribute 
to Hon. K. C. MacDonald, Minister of 
Agriculture, for his untiring efforts on 
behalf of the fruit and vegetable grow
ers, was paid at the annual convention 
of the B.C. Tomato Growers’ Co-opera
tive Association held here recently.

A. L. Baldock, retiring President, 
spoke of the good work the minister 
had been accomplishing, and told the 
growers that Dr. MacDonald was. 
“right behind every effort.”

This thought was given backing by 
F. A. Lewis, Vegetable Representative 
of the Associated Growers and of the 
Canadian Horticultural Council.

“He has more courage than any 
Minister I know o f’, was his trib
ute, “and it is too bad that re
marks are being made against him 
in a subsidized press at the Coast.” 
Mr. Wilkinson bore out Mr. Lewis’ 

statement and assured the growers 
that Dr. MacDonald is strongly for 
control. He had assured Mr. Wilkin
son on several occasions that any grow
er demand, if at all possible to fulfill, 
would be granted.

Dr. MacDonald was quoted as say
ing: ‘Tm going to see that agricul
turists get a living wage, the same as 
laborers."

Mr. Wilkinson continued by stating 
that as soon as a controlled deal was 
firmly established a hundred and one 
ways could be found to cut costs of dis
tribution.

HASHIMS
(Next to Safeway)
Special Oddments

WOOL DRESSES AND SILK 
DRESSES—
Special ........... .
ALL COATS 
SPECIAL .......

$2.45 up
. 20 % OFF

C . N . R .  D i r e c t o r

KELOWNA, B.O., Dec. 28.—Munros 
of Vancouver hung up a nlno-polnt 
win over Kelowna’s Famous Players on 
Saturday night In an exhibition baskot- 

Munros took an early lead

sooro was 17-11. The dofenso work of 
tho visitors was outstanding In this 
opening period. Bill McLachlan led 
Munro scorers with thirteen points, 
whllo Campbell Balno hold Don Horton,

Clerk.
More On Relief 

Aldorman Townrow, reporting for tho 
rollof committee, pointed out that there 
aro 50 more on rollof at this time this

WEDDING BELLS
McCall-Martyn

A pretty wedding was solemnized at 
the First Baptist Church in Vernon, 
on the evening of December 26, when 
Evelyn Doris, the eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Martyn, of this city, 
became the bride of Henry McCall, the 
eldest son. of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Mc
Call, also of this city. The Rev. D. J. 
Rowland officiated.

Given in marriage by her father, the 
bride looked charming in an ankle- 
length gown of white satin, with 
wreath of orange blosspms and veil. 
She carried a bouquet of gold chrys
anthemums and maidenhair fern. The 
Misses Lillian Martyn and Marlon Grif
fin, as bridesmaids, wore peach moire 
taffeta and carried bouquets of bronze 
chrysanthemums.

William McCall supported the groom 
and Miss Cathie Bigland presided at 
the organ.

After a reception which was held at 
the home of the bride’s parents, tho 
happy couple left for Vancouver by 
automobile, the bride travelling in a 
red, knitted dress with a black seal 
coat and grey accessories.

On their return Mr. and Mrs. McCall 
will make their homo in this city.

Nye-Cnll
A quiet wedding took place on Sat

urday, December 26, at tho homo of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Cull, 
of Pleasant Valley Road, when their 
cider daughter, Evelyn Nancy, became 
the bride of Nathaniel Nye, of Vancou
ver, formerly of Vernon. Tho Rev. Dr. 
A. E. Henry performed tho ceremony. 
Both bride and groom wore unattended.

Tho bride wore a dress of brown 
cropo, tunic stylo, with hat and shoes 
in matching color. Her corsago bou
quet was of Talisman roses and Illy of 
tho valley. After tho ceremony Mr. 
and Mrs. Nyo loft Immediately for Van
couver where they will rcsldo In future.

WA...U ______________ _____________ ,rc ...
former Vancouver and Penticton oco I year, than at tho
now playing for Kelowna, without a This, ho said, was duo to tho fact that
mariter government camps nro closed, and that,

Munros—W. McLachlan, 13; Garland, In this d' f ^ t' t*lcro 
5; lco, 0; Balno, 4; J. McLachlan, 0; season In tho orchards, In tho box fao- 
Illcks, O, McLachlan, 2. Total—30, I tory and In Bulmans.

Kelowna—Ilorton, O. Tostenson, 3; Members of tho Unemployed Assoc-
MoKay, 5; J. Tostenson, 1; Johnson, 5; lotion, I n n n m ^ i ° o u t  that^a James, Ryan, 0; Molklo, 2; Pottman, X I Vernon News, t o i  pointed out that n
Total—27.

SoYcnth St. Varnon, B.C.

TEMPORARY HOCKEY 
R I N K  IS PROVIDED

To provide temporary accommodation 
for skntlng and hockoj, ponding tho 
erection of tho sports auditorium, civic 
authorities have constructed an open- 
air rink on tho site of tho old arena 
building on Langlllo street, and flood
ing has already commenced

Tho necessary lumber w 
through a donation by tho Vernon 
Hockey Club and labor has been pro
vided by tho city. Aldorman David 
Howrlo has been in charge.

Tho need for such a rink this win
ter was brought to tho City Council’s 
attention recently by momborn of tho 
arena committee who stressed tho nec
essity of keeping hockoy and skating 
facilities before tho publto.

man and wlfo receive >12.50 per iVionth 
on rollof, in this city. For each child 
an allowance of >2.50 per month Is 
given. In Kamloops; pn tho other hand 
as In other municipalities, a man and 
wlfo alono got >17.60 per month.

ASK BETTER LIGHTING 
TOWARDS WEST END 

OF BARNARD AVENUE

A petition Blgncd by Dr. O, Morris, 
F„ b . Jacques, and others, submitted 

lumber was secured | before tho City Council on Monday 
evening, drew attention to what was 
tormod tho very poor lighting on Bar 
nard Avenue between Mission and air  
ouard streets, The situation, it was 
stated, Is particularly dangerous for 
motorists.

It was stated by members of the 
Council that tho electric light commit 
tee is already considering thin question 
with a view to remedying the situation.

R. J. MOFFAT
Pioneer ‘ homestoader and prairie 

farm loader Is Robert J. Moffat, Sas
katchewan man appointed to tho Board 
of Directors. Mr. Moffat has been In 
the west since 1880.

Ho homesteaded at Bradwoll, Sas
katchewan, In 1006, built up a success
ful farm and opened a retail store. IIo 
has retained his farming Interests nil 
these years and today Is a director In 
tho Saskatchewan wheat pool. 1 

When Saskatchewan farmors started 
organizing efforts In 1020, Mr, Moffat 
was amongst tho lendors and ho wns al 
lied with tho preliminary work In tho 
formation of tho pool. Ho was named 
n Provisional Director of tho Saskatch
ewan pool In 1023, In December, 1026, 
ho was inode managing director of tho 
pool, a post ho retained during tho 
four yenrs It existed. With tho cxcCp 
tlon of one year ho has been an elected 
director of tho pool nlnco Its Inception,

Mr. Moffat was formerly a director 
of tho Saskatchewan Municipal Hall 
Association and was once Vlco-Prcsl 
dent of tho Saskatchewan Association 
of Rural Municipalities.

Following tho great war he served on 
a provincial government commission 
Investigating assessments In tho prov 
lnce.

Wlille he was managing director of 
tho pool, Mr. Moffat lived In Regina, 
His homo Is now at Bradwell, Bask.

Thompson-Thomoa
ARMSTRONG, B.O., Dec. 20.—A very 

pretty wedding was solemnized at tho 
homo'of tho brldo's parents on Christ
mas morning, December 25, when Eva 
Margaret, tho third daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, Dick Thomas, bccamo tho 
brldo of Earle Thompson, of West Sum- 
mcrland.

Tho brldo was oharmlngly dressed In 
a palo blue taffeta ankla-lcngth gown. 
Miss Marjorlo Blaokburn, of Armstrong, 
acted as tho bridesmaid. She was also 
attired In a very becoming bluo taffeta 
ankle-length dress,

Following tho wedding ceremony a 
dinner was served to some 35 relatives 
of tho happy couplo. Tho bridal tablo 
was centred with a thrco-tlcred wed
ding cake.

Later Mr. and Mrs. Thompson loft 
for Vernon. They will reside In West 
Summerland.

PENTICTON COWBOY IS
INJURED IN FRACAS

PENTICTON, B.O., Deo. 30,—Moeo 
Kruger, well known rodeo rider of Pen
ticton, wns admitted to tho hospital on 
Christmas night, suffering from knife 
wounds, allegedly sustained In a quar
rel with his brothor, Eddlo.

Eddie Kruger was fined In a case of 
stabbing that occurred some months 
ago.
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A dvertisem en ts in  .th is  colum n charged a t th e  ra te  o f . 2 0 c  p er lin e  
in sertion , and 1 0 c  p er  lin e subseq uent insertions. Calculate s ix  w ords to  a  

O ne inch ad vertisem en ts w ith  - heading $ 1 .0 0  for first insertion  and  
subseq uent insertions.

N otices re B ir th s , M arriages and D eaths, or Card o f T hanks, 50c .
Coming E ven ts— A dvertisem en ts under th is  heading charged at th e  rate 

1 5 c  per tin e per insertion . t

first
line.
60c

o f

FOR SALE
ENAM EL. B A T H  a n d  ap ron , _ w ash  

basliv! P h o n e  42, o r  w r i te  P.O . Box
8 7 7 . 79-1

F O R  SA LE—L a te  m o d e l tru c k , easy  
p a y m e n ts , a n d  in  1 s t  c la s s  -  Condi
tio n . A pply  B ox  N o. 33, V ernon
N ew s. 80-1

Mr. an d  M rs. C h a rle s  R ic h a rd s  a n 
nounce th e  e n g a g e m e n t o f th e ir  
second d a u g h te r , A n g e la  Jo sep h in e , to  
Mr. A r th u r  H e rb e r t  P r i tc h a rd , son  of 
IMr. C. W . P r i tc h a rd  a n d  th e  la te  Mrs. 
P r i tc h a rd , o f  G rindrod . T he  w edd ing  
w ill ta k e  p lace  a t  A ll S a in ts ’ C hurch  
e a rly  in  th e  N ew  T e a r . 80-lp

FOR SA L E —G ood C h ee r fu rn a c e tte , 
w ood  o r  coal. G u rn ey  . O xford_  u p 
r ig h t  h e a te r , c o a l o r  w ood. J - =>. 
G a lb ra ith . P h o n e  83. 79 t r

-K IN G ’S COURT SOUR”— H av e  you 
tr ie d  it?  I t  in s u re s  su c c e s s fu l p a r  
tie s . M an u fa c tu re d  b y  th e  R evel 
s to k e  B o ttlin g  .W o rk s . A rch ie  F lem 
in g  L td . V ern o n  A g en ts .

F O R  SALE—O r w ill  tr a d e  fo r  b eef 
r a t t l e ^ o r p i g s ,  ; 2 J e r s e y  cow s, to  
f r e sh e n  in  (F eb ru ary ; team , ab o u t 
2300 lbs. P h o n e  283R, H . Cox. 80-lp

F O R  SALE— G reen a n d  D ry  
36.50 an d  $7.00 p e r  co rd  
P h o n e  270.

B irch , $6.00
delivered .

76-7P

ENGAGEMENTS

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND—L a d y ’s 

V ernon  N ew s.
fu r  p u rse . A pply

80-1

UNIFIED SELLING 
AGAIN DISCUSSED

LOST:—B etw een  A rm stro n g , an d  V e r
non, b lu e  m e ta l F o rd  t i r e  cover. 
R e tu rn  V ern o n  N ew s. R ew ard . 80-1

LOST in. f r o n t  o f th e  N a tio n a l Cafe, 
S a tu rd a y  even ing , D ec. 26, a  w h ite  
beaded  e v en in g  bag . R ew ard . F in d 
e r  r e tu rn  to  th e  V ernon  N ew s o f
fice. 80-1

LOST— Snow  shovel on L um by  R oad . 
F in d e r  p lea se  r e tu rn  to  V ernon  
N ew s. 80-1

N E W  AND U SED  O.C.M. B icycles Re^ 
p a ir s  an d  accesso rie s . H u n te r  g  
O liver. _____ ________________ _______

p r is in g  fifteen

LOST— One p a ir  T ru c k  C hain s in  c ity . 
R ew ard  i f  re tu rn e d  to  th e  V ernon  
•News. 80-1

f irs t c la s s  ir -

S5»l ig h t, o u tb u ild in g s  and  
p ly  P.O. B ox 122, V ernon . 80-2p'

CLOCK R EPA IR IN G — F re d E . L ew is.
46 -tf

LOST— Dec. 22nd, b row n ., k id  g love, 
fleece lined . R e tu rn  to  V ernon
News. 80-1

MASQUERADE DANCE 
IS GREATLY ENJOYED

HUGH K. CLARKE

H A R N E S S - F a r m w o r k  o v e rh au led  
^ c o m p le te  w ith  b r i tc h in g s , $25.00. 

V ern o n  F a rm e rs ’ E x ch an g e . 79 2p

FOR RENT
f o r  R E N T —O ne room ed  cab in . _P rice  
^ 5 . 0 *  A p ^ y  362, K am lo o p s . S tree t.

COMMODIOUS ST O R E  an d  T u ll  sized  
b a se m e n t w ith  e le v a to r  fp r ren t. O.

OPTOMETRIST

Office Over Cossitt, Beattie and Spyer 
Phone 88 Vernon, B.C.

LEGAL NOTICES

P . B ag n a ll. 78-3

• BUNGALOW  F O R  ^ ^ . " T l ^ p h o n a  M odern . P o sse ss io n  Ja n . 12th. Phono
138R. R e n t $20. 8U-Jl>

F O R  R EN T —C o m fo rtab le , s in g le  liS h t-  
• h o u sek eep in g  room , c e n tra lly  h e a t

ed. (L ady ). C e n tra l A p ts. . 80-1
BURNS’ M EM ORIAL H A LL—R en ta ls . 

A pply  b u ild in g  co m m ittee . Mra, 
B.B. H odgson, M rs. I .  L om e, o r
M rs. H . M ille r._________________ 58~t r

O FFIC E S  TO R E N T  in  
B u ild ing . A pp ly  C.
L im ited .

V ernon  N ew s 
F . C o ste rto n  

44-tf

AUCTION SALE 
T im b er Sale  X20654

T h ere  w il he offered  fo r  sa le  a t  P u b 
lic A uction , a t  noon on th e  5th.djay of 
Ja n u a ry , 1937, In th e  office o f th e  F o r 
e s t R a n g e r  a t  V ernon , th e  L icence 
X20654 to  c u t  893,000 Iin. ft. o f C edar 
po les and  p il in g  on a h  a r e a  ad jo in in g  
th e  E a s t  b o u n d a rie s  o f L o ts  3932 and  
;3950ion O u tle t C reek  n e a r  S u g a r  L ake, 
O soyoos D iv ision  o f T a le  L a n d 'D is tr ic t .  
T h re e  y e a rs  w ill be a llo w ed  fo r rem o v 
a l o f tim b e r.

“P ro v id ed  a n y  one u n ab le  to  a t-  
' te n d  th e  au c tio n  in  p erso n  m ay 

su b m it te n d e r  to  be opened  a t  the 
h o u r of a u c tio n  a n d  tr e a te d  a s  one 

bid.”
F u r th e r  p a r t ic u la r s  m ay  be o b ta ined  

from  th e  C h ief F o re s te r , V ic to ria , B.C. 
o r D is tr ic t F o re s te r  a t  K am loops

77-4

WANTED
W A NTED — 300 peop le  to -n ig h t  a t  th e

E m p S e H a l l  D ance . T h is  hall u n d e r 
n ew  m an ag e m en t. P eppy  o rch es tra -
A dm ission, 25c.

O kana-W A N TED  TO PU R C H A SE in  -
g a n  V alley, S to re , o r o th e r  g o ing  
b usiness , su ita b le  fo r tw o  persons. 
A pply  K en d a ll & Co P en tic to n , B.C.

80-lp

H IG H E ST  P R IC E S  p a id  fo r a ll ra w  
\v .  C P ound, V ernon .

77-tffu rs  in season .

W ANTED—T a ilo r’s  E le c tr ic  Iron , H a t 
B lo ck s a n d  A ccessories. A pply_B ox 
1175, V ernon, B. C. 80-lp

PERSONALS
W A TCH  R E PA IR IN G — F re d S. L ew is.

46-

SFIR E L L A  C O R SE T IE R E — Mrs. E lsie  
Shaw , S ch u b ert S tree t, n e a r  M ission 
S tree t, V ernon. 67-tf.

-K IN G ’S COURT SOUR"—On sa le
everyw here . ■ M an u fac tu red  .b y  Rev-, 
e la toke  B o ttlin g  W orks. A rch ie  F lem 
in g  Ltd., V ern o n  A gen ts . , ( l - .t i

AL REUSCH and his SwiRS Stylists playing modern and old time ;mil«o 
the way you like jt^openv.for en-;'
gagom ents,*  la rg o  o r sm all, ■ Phono  
239, o r w rite  V in cen t V enable?, P e n 
tic to n , B .C . 7 4 - t f

ALTERATIONS and 
REPAIRS

(Continued from Page One) 
Impossible to vote with any degree of 
assurance on such a question, because 
they have' not received any mandate 
from the members of their locals. The 
Salmon Arm resolution, they pointed 
out, had not been passed in time to 
have it circulated to the various lo
cals before their regularly called local 
meetings. '

It was finally agreed that the wisest 
procedure would be for Salmon Arm 
to suggest endorsement of unified sell
ing in 'principle at the convention, 
offering a clear-cut explanation of 
what Is meant by “unified selling’ 
and then referring the whole matter 
back to the growers for a general ref
erendum, perhaps following explanat
ory meetings. . t

“The whole trouble in the past, said 
Mr. LeGuen, “was that unified selling 
was not clearly explained. What did 
you mean? Do you want to eliminate 
all the present commercial shippers 
or have a sale-over-one-desk scheme?’ 

The Salmon Arm spokesman de
clared that what his local wanted 
was sale over one desk. A plan had 
been drafted, suggesting a board 
of five men, but it had got side
tracked at the last convention.
Mr Birch contended that the refer 

endum taken several seasons ago had 
clearly shown that the growers want
ed some form of unified selling. ■ “But 
no action was taken. We’ve just been 
drifting ever since.” .

He admitted that the wording of 
the referendum had been inadequate, 
that there was doubt as to what was 
meant. “But the growers should have 
action along these lines. We’ll never 
get anywhere until we do have such
action.” , .

C R. Newman, Sorrento chairman, 
said that he felt the growers in his 
district would want him to vote in 
favor of such . a move. “B ut.. you’ve 
got to have compulsion behind such 
an effort, and where is the necessary 
legislation?”
x The reply was made that the B.c. 
marketing act might provide the neces
sary legal framework.

Discussion of unified selling arose 
when the District Council members 
turned their attention to the resolution 
which has been drafted by the execu
tive, for presentation a t' the conven
tion. This would make both the Tree 
Fruit Board and : the B.C.F.G.A. ex
ecutive, in brief, responsible to the 
same body of elected directors.

While certain details of this pro
posed adjustment in the B.C.F.G.A. 
were given a thorough sifting, all 
those present were solidly in agree
ment that the move is in the right 
direction.
Other resolutions to come before the 

convention were discussed, but not to 
any great length. .

Those affecting advertising received 
perhaps the longest scrutiny, and vary- 

i ing views, were given.
I W. A. Middleton, representing the 
Coldstream local, suggested that ad
vertising of apples might mean some
what larger distribution, but would it, 
he asked, necessarily mean any more 
money in the pockets of the growers?

The others took the view that ad
vertising would be beneficial but all 
agreed that if any campaign is organ
ized, it must be thorough. “Do it 
thoroughly, or not at all,” was a re
mark concurred in by all seated round 
the table of the Vernon Fruit Union 
board room.

Mr. LeGuen acted as chairman of the 
meeting, and Capt. D. M. Rattray, of 
Salmon Arm, who is the main line 
representative on the central executive, 
acted as secretary. Others present 
were Percy French, North Okanagan 

ADDiicant I representative on the executive, W. T. 
Dated November 5th, 1936. 74-8 Cameron, Vernon; T. D. Sh&w Mac-

Laren, Oyama; W. A. Middleton, Cold

OFFER ON HOTEL 
IS TURNED DOWN

(Continued from Page One) .
The evening entertainment, from 9 

to one o’clock, was given over to the 
older boys and girls of ’teen age. There 
was a very good attendance and the 
costumes were of a high standard. Mu
sic for dancing was supplied by the 
Seven Famous Players. The Grand 
March was especially Interesting, the 
dancers going’ through their steps un
der the direction of W. F. Laidman, 
assisted by Mrs. Rourke and Mrs. Cul
len.

Prizes for the evening were present
ed by Mrs. Fitzmaurice, and they are 
as follows: ;

For the best pair: Colin Curwen and 
Sydney Scott as “Mexicans”. For the 
best dressed girls: Molly Clerke as a 
"Victorian Lady” and Joan Montague 
as a “Hawaiian Girl”.

For the most original girl, Doris Kin- 
nard as “OK Apples”. The most orig
inal boy, Maridel Pepper as “The Gay 
Nineties”. *

Special prizes for costumes not clas
sified: Betty Jane Fleming as “Mary 
Queen of Scots”; and Puss Herry as a 
“Study in Black and White”.

The hope has been expressed by 
many people that the Chrysler Chap
ter will make this an annual affair, 
as apart , from giving the children 
good time and also solving for many 
the problem of a Christmas party, it is 
the means of raising funds for char
itable and relief work in the city and 
district.

PENTKSTON, B.C., Dec. 29.—Credit
ors of the Penticton Hotel Co., Ltd., 
operating the Three Gables Hotel here; 
met recently on the order of Mr. Jus
tice MacDonald at a Kamloops sitting 
of the Assize Court, tinder the Company 
Creditors’ Arrangement Act, to decide 
between an offer made by A. V. Surtees 
the founder of the hotel proposition, 
and a cash purchase offer of a Pentic
ton syndicate.

Mr. Surtees is offering to pay off all 
preferred creditors in full, and pay 50 
cents on the dollar to ordinary credit
ors at once, 25 cents in the first year 
and 25 cents the second year. This 
would Involve a sum of about $49,000 
it is stflt6d»

Previously the creditors had accepted 
an offer by a Penticton Syndicate of 
$40,000 for outright purchase of the Ho
tel. The stay of proceedings and the 
ordering of a further meeting of the 
creditors by Mr. Justice McDonald was 
accomplished at the instigation of Mr. 
gurtccs *

The, creditors decided to accept the 
proposal of Mr. Surtees by a close vote 
of 20 to 19. The result of the meeting 
will now be taken to the Supreme Court 
in Vancouver, where further litigation 
will be . necessary before a final out
come can be reached.

The Loyd-Grittin
BusinessSchools

Head Office:
Cor. Vance & Barnard, Vernon, B.C. 

P.O. Box 872
Principal: Mr. J. Griffin, P.O.T. 

Res. Phone 138R

WINTER
SESSION

Commences Monday, Jon. 4th. 
Full Business Course

Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, 
Office Routine, Business Spelling, 
Rapid Calculation, Commercial Law, 

Etc.

STATEMENT SHOWS 
ROYAL BANK IS IN 

STRONG POSITION
T o ta l A sse ts  A re  $ 8 5 5 ,5 8 8 ,4 5 7  

— E arn ings A n d  D ep o sits  
A re  In c rea se d

"SPLIT BILL" TRICK IS
OPERATING AT PENTICTON

(S ection  30)
LAND ACT

N otice o f  in te n tio n  to  ap p ly  to  p u r 
ch ase  lan d . In  O soyoos D iv ision  o f 
T a le  L an d  R eco rd in g  D is tr ic t  o f a n d  
s i tu a te  in  O soyoos L an d  R eco rd in g  
D is tric t.

T a k e  n o tic e  th a t  I, H a r ry  Jam es 
H am m ond, o f V ernon , B. C., occupa
tion  S hoem aker, in te n d s  to  app ly  fo r  
p e rm iss io n  to  p u rc h a se  th e  fo llo w in g  
described  la n d s :-  S itu a te  th re e  q u a r 
te r s  o f a  m ile S ou th  E a s t  o f E cho 
L ake , com m encing  a t  a  p o s t p lan ted  
a t  th e  S .E . c o rn e r  o f  th e  S. E . . 
Sec. 12, T ow nsh ip  45, th en ce  South  
40 c h a in s ; th en ce  E a s t  fo r ty  ch a in s ; 
th en ce  N o rth  40 c h a in s ; th en ce  W est 40 
ch a in e s to  th e  p o in t o f pom m encem ent, 
and  c o n ta in in g  160 ac res , m ore o r less.

H A R R Y  J. HAMMOND.

Pipe and Fittings, Etc. I stream; C. R. Newman, Sorrento; H. 
W. Birch, Salmon Arm; and W. Meek, 
Salmon Arm.

W A TCH  AND CLOCK R ep a irin g . F re d  
E . Lew is, B a rn a rd  an d  W hetham , 
a ro u n d  th e  c o rn e r  fro m  
D ru g  S tore . __________

N olan’s 
37-

SK ATES HOLLOW  GROUND, 
e tc . The Shoe H o sp ita l. v>

riveted ,
78-tf

SK ATES SH A R PE N E D , ho llow  ground, 
oil .finish. H am m ond  s Shoo U opalr 
shop, co rn e r S ch u b ert a n d  Sevonth 
St.

30,UOOft. 1-lnch  u sed  P ipe, bo p e r 
f t; 7,000ft. 1 (4-inch  P ipe, 7c p e r ft.; 
fu ll llnd  new  and  used  G alvan ized  
a n d  B lack  P ipe  an d  F it tin g s , a ll 
.sizes a t  ■ reaso n ab le  p rices. E x tra  
heavy  s la te  su rface  R oofing, w ith  
n a ils  an d  cem en t (ab o u t 80 lbs. per 
ro ll) , $2.50. G u a ran teed  P a in t  o f good 
q u a lity  fo r  a l l  pu rposes, w h ite , cream , 
g rey  a n d  g reen , $2.25 p e r ga llon . 
N ew ’ an d  used B elting . P lu m b in g  S up 
plies. S tee l and  C. I. P u lley s. W ire  
Elope. P o u ltry  N e ttin g . G alvanized 
Iron . B arb ed  .Wire. G ra in  an d  P o ta to  
Sacks. C anvas. D oors and  W indow s. 
H ose. M erchand ise  an d  E q u ip m en t of 
a ll d esc rip tio n s. E n q u irie s  so lic ited . 

II.C. JU N K  CL.
135 P ow ell St., V nneouvcr. II.O.

78-tf

FO R  GOOD SH O E R E PA IR IN G — “The 
Shoo H o sp ita l,” H u n te r  & O liver. 
M all o rd e rs  g iv en  sp e o la l . a tte n tio n .

; JE W E L L E R Y  
Lew is.

R E PA IR IN G — F red E.
40-

SAW S F IL E D  AND GUMMED—Also 
ca rp o n try  unci re p a ir  w o rk . M* C?. 
D unwoodlo, cor. W hetham  and  Gore,

W ASHING M ACHINE w rin g e r  ro lle rs  
re-covered . H u n te r  & O liver. 61-tf

FARM EQUIPMENT

F u n e ra l
and

A m b u la n c e  
S e rv ic e

H A R N ESS — F a rm w o rk  b ra n d  now 
com plete  w ith  h rlto h ln g s , $,17.0((. 
T an n ed  S h eep sk in s  a n d  rugs , low  
p r ic e s /  fiOa up. V ernon F a rm e rs ’ 
E x ch an g e . 7U-»sp

COMING EVENTS1
T h ere  w ill bo a  “B eth lehem  P a g 

e a n t” in All S a in ts ' C hu rch  on W ed 
nem lay, J a n u a r y  fllh a t  H P.ni 

T hurm lay , J a n . 7 ,. R

Mmlorn Horvlco a t  a  M oderate  Coot, 
O ut ol' T ow n CuUm Hollaltod.

Winter & Winter
on

and 
A ooom

pan lud  l>y a  c h o ir  u iidor th e  d irec tion  
of Mrs. Day. 80-1

CARDS OF THANKS
D oris N loklon  

s ta ff  a t  N o lans 
w ho  so k in d ly  
In the eon lust.

w ish es  to  th a n k  the 
an d  a ll  Ivor fr iends 

g av e  h e r  th e ir  vo tes HO-lp
Mrs. T. C ollie  w ishes to  ex p re ss  her 

g ra te fu l  th a n k s  to the  m any  friends 
w ho w ore so k ind  a n d  th o u g h tfu l 
d u r in g  h e r  re c e n t Illness, ospoulally 
th e  M atro n  a n d  N u rses of T he V er
non  Juh lloo  H o sp ita l, Dr. H arv ey  and 
R ev. H. U. II, G ibson. 80

IN MEMORIAM
P O IN T E R — In  lov ing  m em ory  o f o u r 

d e a r  d a u g h te r , E v e ly n  P o in te r, w ho 
pussod a w a y  Deo. lu s t, 19.14.

T o d ay  re c a l ls  th e  m em ory
O f a  loved  one. gono lo  res t,

A nd thoso  w ho  th in k  o f  h e r  today 
A re thoso  w ho  loved  h e r  host. 

T h e  (low ers w o lay  upon  h e r g rav e  
M ay w ith e r  a n d  d ecay .

B u t th e  love fo r  h e r  w ho  lion b en ea th  
W ill n e v e r  h ide  
In n o rted  by  , h e r  M other, 

B ro th e r s  a n d  fllo ter._______  .
Dad
80-

JCXJPM W R I T E R  

REPAIRS - BALES
su rru K s

_ O
f u r n it u r k . n o ,
AUCTIONEERS AND VALUERS

EULER HEARS THE 
OKANAGAN’S VIEWS

(Continued from Page One) 
apparently a subterfuge. Any Can
adian fruit affected by fire-blight, 
and badly shrunken as a result, is 
never packed. There would be no 
danger of apples from this country 
introducing the disease into Aus- 
triLlla  ̂ i
The1 truth of the matter, it is charg

ed, is that cold storage interests dom
inate the Australian importing regula
tions.

“It is apparent that the embargo is 
well entrenched in Australia,” Mr. Lew
is reported to The Vernon Nows, fol
lowing his discussion with the Hon. 
Mr. Euler. “But wo are confident, af
ter our Interview, that the minister 
will make every effort to induce Aus
tralia to modify its regulations, when 
ho is arranging the terms of the pros
pective new trade treaty.”

Whereas Australian onions come 
into Canada free or duty, there Is a 
tariff of $40 per ton against Canad
ian exports into Australia. This was

SBC'” ‘

A very substantial growth in prac
tically all departments is shown in the 
Royal Bank of Canada’s, annual bal
ance sheet and profit and loss account 
for the year ending November 30. Fea
tures of the statement are improved 
earnings, and a striking increase in 
deposits and liquid assets. Total assets 
are shown at $855,588,457, an increase 
of approximately $55,000,000 during the 
year.

Shareholders will note with satisfac
tion the unusually large increase in 
deposits by the public, the total now 
being $726,548,253, an increase during 
the year of $71,000,000. It is interest 
ing to note that deposits are higher 
than in any previous Annual Balance 
Sheet, with the exception of that for 
November 30, 1929.

Ordinary loans show a reduction of 
$32,000,000. Current loans in Canada 
are shown at $175,872,378, a decrease 
of $41,000,000, while advances outside 
of Canada increased by $7,000,000. It 
is understood that the: decrease in Can
ada is due principally to the liquida
tion of wheat loans, brought about by 
the sale and export of the large carry' 
over which had accumulated during the 
last few years.

Lower yields on Government secur
ities and the smaller volume of com
mercial loans have naturally had an 
adverse effect on income, but this has 
apparently been more than offset by 
the reduction in interest paid on de
posits, increased operating efficiency 
and improved earnings in other dir
ections.

Dividends paid absorbed $2,800,000; 
$200,000 was appropriated to Bank 
Premises and $200,000 contributed to 
Officers’ Pension Fund, leaving a bal
ance in Profit and Loss Account of 
$1,913,796, an increase of $304,000 as 
compared with the previous year.

Annual balance sheets issued to date | 
show that the Canadian banks have 
never been in as .strong a position as 
they are at present to meet any com
mercial demands that may arise.

PENTICTON, B.C., Dec. 30.- 
cial police here are warning merchants 
to beware of an ingenious fraud, known 
as the'“split bills” trick, which has al
ready made its appearance in this dis
trict. '

One local merchant has already had 
this trict perpetrated on him. By some 
method people split both a ten and a 
one dollar bill, though how they can 
divide the thin, tough paper is not 
known.

When the ,two bills are split one half 
of the ten is pasted to one half of the 
one dollar, and. the side showing the 
ten is offered as payment for goods 
purchased.

Fees—Day School  -$20 per month
Night School, Mon. and Thurs,

; 7:30 to 9:30.
$12.50 for three months.

Students will be interviewed from 
2:30 to 5 p.m., Saturday, Jan. 2nd, 1937
Remington Standard Typewriter for 

. sale, $25.00
Provin- New Underwood Portable Typewriters, 

from $45 up

Have Y ou 
A Charge 
Account ?
IF NOT, YOUR APPUCA. 
TION IS WELCOMED BY 

OUR STORE
In this city the charge ac

count- method of shopping is 
endorsed by the great major
ity of our leading citizens— 
for its convenience, as well os 
for the opportunity it affords 
to establish and maintain a 
high personal credit standing.

CHARGE ACCOUNTS are
a v a ila b le  to  every person of 
e s ta b lish e d  responsibility 
V ern o n  a n d  District.

in

Penticton School: 
Mitchell Building, Main Street 

P.O.

H E A D  O F  
T H E  L I S T

When you make your New 
Year Resolutions put Living 
Protection at the head of your 
good resolution list.

There is nothing new about 
the Investors Syndicate plan— 
it’s simply an old fashioned idea 
from an old fashioned Company. 
Put yourself on your own pay
roll so that you may be able to 
retain your independence and- 
maintain your self respect in 
days to come.

Clayton H. Johnston
Agency Manager

Investors Syndicate
National Block Vernon, B.C.

PhonoBO-tf,
54. W ho thorn St. Vornon

M o n u m e n ts
MARBLE and 

GRANITE
Miulo to

Out of town 
Solicited

Order 
orders

Baud Blast
In
Work

V e r n o n  G r a n i t e  &  M a r b le  C o .
Okanagan Landing, B.O.

A Local Firm Established 1910

CIVIC PLUMBING BY-LAW 
HAS NOW BEEN PASSED

After very protrncted deliberations, 
Vernon's plumbing by-law has finally 
been passed by the City Council. ! '

At tho Monday night hchhIoiV a dele
gation of plumbers was present and 
they guvo tho measure their hearty 
approval, One minor change, permit
ting tho use of linseed oil on pipes, 
was suggested by tho delegation, But 
othcrwlso they indicated that they were 
fully satisfied.

another point stressed in the course 
of tho interview with the minister.
And again assurance was given 
that every effort wilt bo made to 
open up a free market for tho Can
adian product.
“It Is particularly gratifying,” Mr. 

Lewis adds, "to note that L. D, Wll- 
gvesH, director of the Commercial In
telligence Service, is accompanying Mr. 
Euler on his trip to Australia. Mr, 
Wllgress is vory closely In touch with 
tho needs of primary producers and 
has everything at his finger tips. And 
therefore it would seem that wo never 
stood a bettor chance for having an 
Improved trading basis arranged with 
Australia."

FALKLAND NOTES
FALKLAND, B.C,, Doe. 29—Miss Imv 

Munsoll ' entertained several young 
friends on Monday afternoon, when she 
lolobrated her tenth birthday,

Miss Rhea Phillips returned to Ver
non on Sunday evening after a week’s 
holiday at homo, She was accompan
ied by her sister, Miss Quoonle Phil
lips, who also spent tho week-end at 
homo,

Mr, and Mrs. John Bertram and 
daughter, Lynno, of Kamloops, wore tho 
guests of tho former’s brotbor-ln-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ocorgo Smy- 
tho during Christmas. They left for 
Vornon on Sunday to visit relatives.

Wm. McOlounlo returned homo from 
Kamloops on Sunday where ho 1ms 
boon recovering from an attack of 
pneumonia in the Royal Inland Hos
pital for tho last two months.
, Miss Owen Gaze is homo from Vor
non for tho school holidays

Miss Francos aemmoll Is recovering 
from itn operation for appcncMctMn 
which took place In tho Vornon Jubilee 
Hospital last Wednesday,

SALMON VALLEY POINTS
SALMON VALLEY, B.C., Dee. 29— 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Atcheson, of Silver 

Creek, left last week*for the Coast, 
where they are spending two weeks’ 
holiday.

Mrs. L. J. Bottlng, of Falkland, is 
spending the Christmas holidays at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Heywood.

The Hendon School held it§ annual 
Christmas tree and entertainment in 
tho school house last monday.

Mrs. M. Cowper-Smlth and son,, Ar
thur, of Salmon Bench, made a trip to 
Kelowna last Wednesday. Returning 
with them was Miss Rosalie Cowper- 
Smlth, who is spending the. holidays 
at her home on Salmon Bench,

Mr. and Mrs. K A. Hunter, of Salmon 
Arm, accompanied by their two daugh
ters, spent Christmas day at the home 
of Mrs. Hunter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
J. R. Freeze.

Mr. and Mrs. R. a . Vealo and fam
ily, of Silver Creek, spent Christmas 
day at tho homo of Mrs, .Voalo’s pnr- 
onts, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Kenney, of 
Dcop Creek.

Mrs. Menlco and family have been 
spending part of their Christmas holi
days at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Er
nie Halliun.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Vealo and sons, 
of Silver Creek, spout Sunday at tho 
homo of Mrs. Vealo's mother, Mrs, Wm, 
Prlnglo, of Hullcar,

Miss Violet Schwob, of Salmon Val
ley, who has been 111 for two or throe 
weeks, was tukon to Kamloops hospital 
on Sunday for medical attention,

Fog OWE DAY O n ly

Saturday, Jan. 2
Special offering of used wearing apparel. Ladies Coats, 
and Dresses a t greatly reduced prices. We are discon
tinuing this line of goods, and Saturday, Jan. 2nd, will 
be your last chance to buy from this stock.

NOTICE
\  Owners of unsold merchandise as above are re

quested to claim same within 30 days from Monday, 
Jan. 4, 1937, after which date storage charges will apply 

• to these goods.

Vernon Farmers’ Exchange

i

H appy New Year
We desire to express our appreciation of the cordial 

business relations and of your goodwill during the past 
year, and our sincere wish th a t 1937 brings Health, 

Happiness and Prosperity,
I

O k a n a g a n  L u m b e r a n d  S u p p ly
Company

A CHARGE ACCOUNT
makes for safer, more busi
nesslike shopping. It is un
necessary when you have one 
to carry loose cash or take 
time to write cheques—and, 
a t the end of each month, 
you receive an itemized state
ment showing in complete 
detail all the purchases you 
have made.

YOU SAVE both time and 
money by paying for a whole 
month's purchases at one 
time, with one cheque.

YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT
builds a credit record that is 
priceless— identifying you as 
a person of unquestioned in
tegrity.

WE SUGGEST you start now 
to enjoy the prestige of o 
Charge Account;

ASK ANYONE of the near
ly four hundred who now hove 
a monthly charge account at 
our store.

' OUR STORE is equipped to 
serve you. well.

TELEPHONE
If you have a telephone 

our store is as near as your 
telephone. You don't have to- 
leave your home duties to 
make Grocery Purchases. Just 
phone us and we will see to 
it tha t your order receives 
best attention.

DELIVERIES
Our Delivery System is 

planned to give the best ser
vice to all, We have two auto 
deliveries at your'Service. De
liveries leave the store at 

8:30 and 10 a.nj,.
2:00 and 4 p.m.

South Vernon - Mission Hill
9 :30 a.m. and 3;30 p.m. 

Kalamalka Lake - Coldstreom 
Wednesday - .Saturday 1 p.m. 

B X District
Every Friday at 12 Noon
EMPLOYEES—We have 9 

employees. You will find HI 
courteous and obliging.

Should you,at any time re
quire urgently any article not 
sold in our store, we will gladly 
send out for same 
elude in your order, 
hesitate in asking us 'tor 
favors of this kind. That s 
what we are here for.

OUR MERCHANDISE
We are always concerned 

about Quality, knowing that 
quality at right price Is bound 

• to win increased patronage.
BUSINESS IS SENSITIVE
It goes where It is 

and stays where

and in- 
Don't

ANGLICAN SUNDAY 
SCHOOL HOLDS ITS 

HOLIDAY PARTIES
Entertainments On Tuesday And

Wednesday Are Greatly 
Enjoyed By Pupils

'A vory successful Christmas party for 
tho children of All Saints' Church Sun
day School primary department and 
for tholr mothers and smaller brothers 
and slstorB was hold in tho Parish Hall 
on Tuesday afternoon last.

Tho children entertained tho grown 
ups with action songs and they then 
enjoyed the annual visit of Fathfcr 
Christmas who played games with 
them. A Christman Tree was also hold, 
About 70 boys and girls sat down to 
supper to conclude a vory happy after 
noon party,

On Wednesday evening tho older 
members of All Saints' Sunday School 
and Blblo Class hold their party. Sup
per was followed by, games and an en
tertainment of conjuring tricks and 
three short plays, Tho evening camo 
to an end with prize giving.

D. K. Gordon and Staff 
extend their Warmest 

Greetings and the Best of 
Good Wishes

for Your Health, Happiness 
aud Good Fortune in 

the New Year

D. K. Gordon 
Limited

PROVISIONERS VERNON, B. C. PHONE 207

invited 
It Is well

t r e a t e d .  If you arc  not mak
in g  p u rc h a se s  a t  our store, 
w e w ould  welcome the opp 
t u n l ty  to  prove our ability 
se rvo  you  well,

Tfy it for one month 
s e e  how  you likc T  
" H e ,  Servos M ost Who Serves 

Best"

THE YEAR 1937 PROM® 
BETTER THINGS FOR THO 
WHO STRIVE FOR THEM. 
MAY IT BRING TO W
a n d  yours a very
EROUS MEASURE OF GOOD 
HEALTH, HApp|NESSJ\N 
PROSPERITY IS THE SINCE

WISH OF

TheOKANAGA* 
GROCERY »

Quality—Value Servlco 
Phones 52 and 293


